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114,000 MEN
MAKE 60,000 UN STRIKE
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STRIKE DELAYS TRAINS 
SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT
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~\First Show of Strength In Struggle for Mastery of Steel Industry 

Gives Advantage to the Trust—President Shaffer 
on the. Situation.

Reports From Owen Sound and Winnipeg Show How the Public 
Suffer From the Present Trouble— Rumored ' - 

Verdict That C.P.R. 16 Blamed.
I

745 \55
Pittsburg, Pa., An*. 12.—The struggle the Carnegie mills In this city, and at the 

(or mastery between the manufacturer» 
and men In the steel Industry la now (airly 
launched, and, on the first show of 
strength, the advantage Is with the form
er. The general smite order Issued by 
President Shifter of the Amalgamated 
Association has
only about 14,000 men, according to the 
best figures obtainable here. The first 
two preliminary calls were answered by 
about 45,000 men, so that the total num
ber now out Is In the neighborhood of 
00,000.

The strikers made gains here to-day 
the showing of last night, and their 
prospects for further accessions at both 
McKeesport and Wheeling during the 

* week are very favorable.
The action of the Amalgamated men at

Owen Sound, Ang. 12—(SpMal.)-No citizen, “bat perhaps they will do some
thing now.”

OPINION FROM WINNIPEG. '

s
time desired the men will come out. They 
are pressing their advantage at McKe, s- 
port and “Wheeling, and their organizers 
are still at work in those two cities.

ui a! change Is reported in the condition of the 
two injured railway men at the hospital. 
Dr. Cameron went on behalf of the com-JW§t hLtiglish Worsted Suits, 

d Venetian finish,made 
sacque style, also a 

:oat style, lined with 
th and finished with 
dires* sizes 36 to 44, -

7.45 J

\ Aug. 12—(Special.)—m Winnipeg, Man.,
There seems to be no question but that 
delays In trains have been one of the chief 
public grievances In connection with the 

strike. Unlike other years,

% pany to the Inquest at Proton this morn
ing. Another coroner will be obtained In 
that Quarter.

kPresident Shaffer made a brief state1-
ment to-day, as follows :

“We have no official 
about the situation in the West, 
not believe Vice-President Davis of 
Chicago has accepted a superintend
ence from the Trust, as reported. My 
only regret is that some men working 
in the slave pens of the Trust had not 
spirit enough to come out and join the 
strikers. I will not take any part 
In calling out the American Federa
tion of Labor, Its action must be vol
untary. The Amalgamated has not 
lost anything, HOut has made gains.’*
Two hundred and fifty butt welding 

helpers can*! out to-night and crippled 
the great b’utfc welding department of the 
National Tube Works tat McKeesport. 
The strikers are nearly all boys under 18, 
and comprise half of the force of helpers 
in this department. Fully 2000 men will 
be forced to quit work, and the entire de-

3tinformation 
I do

so far been obeyed by (
Our correspondent at Owen Soand wired 

early this morning that It was sadd that 
the jury brought In a verdict censuring 
the C.P.R., tho contra to the evidence ad
duced. Superintendent Timmerman 
asked at 2.30 a.m. concerning the truth of 
this, but could give no definite answer, as 
he had heard nothing.

FEELING AT OWEN SOUND.

!}> trackmen’s
main line trains have been 'very Irregularv r i-Ï 1^

-, during the "past six weeks, and in some of 
the far west districts, where copious rains 
have fallen, followed by wasliouta, Ed- 

for installée, there has been seri-

1••• eX \ J bl'fits, good serviceable 
n Tweed, in grey and 
ferns, well-made with » 
ckets, sizes 32 to 42 £ 
.50, on sale

wast \ -mon ton
011s delay In. making repairs, and, in con
sequence, traffic was very much delayed.

What Public ThinJt.
Owing to comparatively light rains, the 

track Is In fairly good shape considering 
the neglect, but the public feel that 
travel would be more certain as to time 
and better In every way If the strike were 
brought to a sudden close.

General Chairman Out.
The Order of Trainmen, which Is com

posed of switchmen, freight conductors 
and freight brakesmen, held a meeting 
last week, at which the action of Its gen
eral chairman, A. W. Johns, was- brought 
In question. It was alleged that he had 
refused to obey a summons east, and. In- * 
stead, went west, with the object, he said, 
of ascertaining the feeling of the train
men there. It Is also alleged against 
him that his utterances have not been 
the sentiments of this order and that 
they gave general dissatisfaction. As a 
result, It was decided to depose Johns 
from his position, which he has held for 
about six years. Mr. Davidson of Rat 
Portage has been elected as his successor.

An Early Settlement.
In an interview, Vice-President Lowe of 

the Trackmen’s Union said he looked for 
an early settlement of the strike. They 
were fighting principally for recognition, 
and that recognition was being given 
them by President Shaughnessy, who had 
met Mr. Wilson, the president of their 
order, with others to discuss the strike 
settlement.

Mr. Lowe has gone to Souris, where he 
will address a meeting this evening.

$■M jover ’ !

/!69c mm Owen Sound, .Aug. 12.—(Special.)—The 
regular trains are on time to-day, and, 
except at the beginning of the strike, they 
have been fairly regular. Not so, how 
ever, with the Steamboat Express, which 
has been compelled to run at less than the 
usual speed. It Is fortunate that on Sat
urday this train, with some 800 passen
gers, was late at Orangeville on the way 
here, or there might have been a much 
more disastrous event to chronicle. The 
Ill-fated way freight was putting in an 
extra spurt to get out of the way of the 
express.

The delays on the western division are, 
no doubt, \more serious. The C.P.B. 
steamers have been invariably late arriv
ing here from Port Arthur, usually com
ing in towards evening. Instead of 8 
o’clock In the morning, at which hour 
they are due.

The Alberta, due yesterday morning, 
did not arrive till long after midnight. 
According to the statement of a traveler 
who arrived by the Manitoba Thursday 
evening, many of the passengers leave the 
main line and come thru the States to 
Sault Stfe. Marie, where they catch the 
b'oat for Owen Sound.

There was an Intense undercurrent of •
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«Chicago, Joliet and Bay View, In refusing 

to corns out, and their failure to 
any recruits in the Carnegie group thru- 
out the Kiskemlnetas Valley and the big 
planta at Youngstown and Columbus, 
Ohio, hays been markedly disappointing to 
them.

î * yÎsecure
4w.At ScDrills Wash Suits, in ' l 

i and light blue and 9 
terns, made in sailor 4 
h large colEar, neatly * 
to io years,

r m i Wa€ M w(partaient, consisting of 4800, Is expected 
to be idle. The boys came out against 
the wishes of the Amalgamated officials. 
The young fellows are turbulent, and It 

They as-1 was their strike that began

f T
They are keeping np the fight, 

however. In a spirited manner, and claim 
that they have strength in reserve which 
will surprise their opponents, 
sert that they have gained a foothold In I strike and riots of 1894.

'neatly 4,
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ONTARIO DEATH-ROLL OF A DAY 
SHOWS AN APPALLING RECORD
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Three Prescott Men Drowned In the Galops Rapids—Sarnia Man 
Killed in a Runaway-Young Waterloo Girl Struck 

by a Train—Other Violent Exits.
_j!____ISTZ.I-.ate ones who will 

are this season’s f
IN HONOR OF OUR ROYAL VISITORS. SETTLEMENT NOW SOON.

(Montreal, Aug. 12.—(Special. >~On ac
count of the monthly meeting, , there was 

feeling in town when the news" was re- ino conference to-day between the Canadian 
celved Saturday night of the wreck and ! Pacific executive officers and the represen- 
loss of life, which found expression Id the tatlves of the strikers, but It Is under- 
frequently heard statement that this stood that the board dealt with the que» 
would surely end the strike. “Those tlon. There seems to be little doubt that 
engineers are chumps,” said one indignant a settlement will be reached in a few days.

Prescott, Aug. 12.—James Whitney, ma- passing over his neck, killing him ln- 
chlnlst; Bura Lane, town clerk, and Charles stantly,
White, a barber, were drowned this morn
ing In the Galops Rapids, four miles east 
of hetre, by their yacht capsizing. The 
bodies have not yet been recovered. Mr.
James Whitney was accompanied by his 
four daughters and two young ladles nam
ed Misses Macpherson, with Messrs. Lane 
and White, and a yoang man named

raw Sailors, in fine rustic 
straw, plain bands and 

regular 35c, Tues-r at ....7:.....
Joys’ Hookdown Caps, in 
»r navy blue serge,
25c, Tuesday special.

Elaborate arch, costing $10,000, which the Canadian Manufacturers' Association will erect.
...19 ♦ COMMITTED SUICIDES.

Walkervdlle, Aug. 12.—Thomas Gould.car 
oiler in the Lake Erie and Detroit River 
Railway yards here, committed suicide to
day by taking poison. No reason can be

.10

for given for such a terrible deed. He seems 
I to have been dissatisfied with his occupa- 
| tlon for some time, and this morn'ng, af- 

When they came to the %pids, ter an altercation with a fellow-employe in

Annual Meeting of C.P.R. Share
holders on Oct. 22 Expected to 

Show Enormous Revenue.

Manitoba Liberals Have Selected Mr. 
Isaac Campbell to Lead the 

Opposition to 'Roblin.

Men. Returns From the West and Gives a 
Glowing Account of the Rush of 

Travel to Wheat Fields.
FIERCE SETTLING OF ONE BOER

BODY DISFIGURED BY BAYONETS
and "'soil so soon 
with some hund-

Raney.
the ladies and Raney disembarked and the yard, he went home and took a dose

’ of laudanum. Deceased was an old Cri
mean veteran, and a pensioner of <he Bri
tish government.

walked along the shore, while the men 
started to run the rapids. The pilot was 
far out in the current, and evidently did 
not know the danger, for in a few seconds 
the yacht was dashed Into the first and 
heavy swell, and Immediately disappear
ed. Mr. Whitney leaves a widow and four 
daughters, and Mr. White leaves a widow 
and eight children.

❖

GENERAL TALK OF A COALITION BOARD MEETING HELD YESTERDAYEVERY TRAIN IN TWO SECTIONSBURNED TO DEATH.

North Bay, Aug. 12.—On Sunday 
lng, while lighting a fire with coal oil, the 
13-year-old daughter of James Byrne, 
fatally burned by the oil Igniting and 
bursting the can. 
at 9 o'clock.

Gruesome Story Told by an Army Chaplain in an Australian 
Paper -Wessels, the Peace Envoy, Was Not Shot— 

Toronto Man Receives Promotion.

morn-

Antl-Rotolin Conservative* Will Join 
Attempt to Onet Pre- 
dWmilâlatratlon»

Harvest Beyond Anythin* Ever Be- 
■B reach Between C.P.R. 

and Intercolonial Healed.

Conservative Estimate of the Year’s 
Business Place* the Gross Kara-fore Seei Hands in

4 ► She died this morning States, as one of thé signatories of the 
Berlin conference of 1885, which delegated 
the control of part of Central Africa to 
the government of the Congo Free State, 
will be asked to co-operate In the move
ment for a new conference. The society 
is bringing pressure to bear on the British 
government and also on Berlin for A-he 
same end. v

Sydney, N.S.W., Aug. 12.—Rev. Father 
Timoney, army chaplain, In a letter to 
The Sydney Catholic Press, says: 
were preparing to encamp when the crack 
of a Lee-Metford was heard. One of our

Lieutenant 
Tasmania approached the 

trooper to require what had happened, 
when the poor young officer shrieked, as 
he fell dead. Lieutenant Sale of West 
Australia advanced towards Waters' body, 
when he, too, fell wounded, and, 1 ain 
afraid, mortally, 
another, were killed. At las^ 
became mad with rage, and, rushing for
ward, they" saw a young Boer lying in 
the grass. Twenty bullets In an instant 
Bad pierced his body. / The Boer had one 
of our rifles., and Bad fired the last cart
ridge In It, and the last he was to tire in 
this world. Very little Is known about 
this daring Boer. He was seen leaving

lntfs at Over $32,000,000. 

Montreal, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—A board

sent
%

Winnipeg, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—During the
past week or two there have been quite a meeting of , the directors of the Canadian 
number of consultations back and forth Pacific Railway was held this afternoon,
between the forces opposed to the Roblin when a semi-annual dividend of 2% per
government. It is quite understood now cent, was declared, 
that Mr. Greenway is to retire from the 
local leadership of the opposition, aud a 
strong effort has been made to induce Isaac
Campbell to accept the leadership. So long | president; R. B. Angus, Edmund B. Osier, 
as Green way was leader, Campbell did not ] m. P.; George R. Harris, Boston • W*i- 
care to accept the position, but those clos- m0(. D .Matthews, Toronto, and Charles 
est to him express the opinion that his * L
scruples have been finally overcome, anil Hosmer.

“Travel is so heavy both ways that near- that he is not unwilling «to lead the forces j The annual meeting will be held on Oct.
ly every train is run In two sections. To- in the province opposed to the docal gov- 22, when the statement

erffment. It seems «to be understood that 
Campbell will be joined by all Conserva- 

sections'. We saw nothing of the strike, tives who are opponents of the government,
You seem to hear more of it here than so that the opposition would be something

In the nature of a coalition. It Is said 
that a convention will shortly be held to 
fornAilate a platform and get down to a 
working basis and commence active organi
zation.

Montreal, Aug. 12.—(Special)—“Settlers 
are simply pouring in to an unprecedent
ed number; the harvest is progresting, and 
things are most prosperous out 
That is about the best news I can give 
you,’* said Mr. D. McNIcoll, second vice- 
president and general manager of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, who arrived by the 
Imperial Limited at 2.10 this afternoon.

“And how about the trackmen’s strike'/” 
he was asked.

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY. FATALLY SCALDED. “We
Iffi« > Sarnia, Aug. 12.—Charles Foster, an old 

resident of the town, in au attempt to 
stop a runaway team, was thrown down 
and ran over this afternoon, the wheels

ItTnc

^ElbWool Sweaters, with 
collar, • In navy or car-| 

■two white or ■
^Hd collar and cuffs,
^■esday ......................
■arural Wool Underwear, 4 ► 
■minings, pearl buttons, ♦ 
^■ams. natural shade, fash- ^ 
■ll-made garments,** 

per garment..

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—German Gretton. the 
8-year-old daughter of Ferriere

« >» West.Gretton, troopers fell to the ground. 
Waters of

❖ The directors present 
Sir William C. Van Horae, chair

man of the board: T. G. Shaughnessy,

Continued on Page 2.
4*

NOT SHOT AS REPORTED.
ONTARIO MAN KILLED. SUICIDE WAS THE VERDICT.

London, Aug. 12.—Lord Kitchener lias❖- * Shock May Also Lead to HI* Bride’s Quantity 
Death.

Belvldere, Ill., Aug. 12.—Norman H. I 
Smith, a fireman, lo*t his life by the ex- 

, plosion of a boiler of a Chicago & North- i 
western engine at Sycamore yesterday, j 
Word was sent to his bride of four weeks 
in this city, and a spec^*tl train was made j 
up to take her to the scene of the acci
dent.

cabled a confirmation of the report of 
the release of the

of Carbolic
Found In Jones’ Stomach.

‘‘We find that William Jones came to hi» 
death by taking a dope of carbolic acid, 
aud that said dose was taken with suici
dal luteut-”

Acid Wn.

25C. peace envoy, Andrlea 
Wessels, who was said to have been shot. 
Wessels was a prisoner in General Cei- 
lier’s laager, near Kaalfonteiu, which the 
British recently surprised and captured.

<* Five horses, one after 
the men

of revenue and 
I expenditure presented to the shareholders 

will embrace a period of eighteen mionths. 
At the last annual meeting, it was de
cided to change the fiscal year, ending 
Dec. 31, to June 20, and tho annual meet
ing from April to October, mainly for the 
purpose of enabling the executive to lay 
before the shareholders each year the re
sult of the business entailed In the 
ment of the Manitoba and Northwest 
Thus, the 20th annual report will 
brace eighteen months’ business. Optim
ism appeared to be, epidemic amongst the 
directors to-day, and they evidently antici
pated a much more encouraging state of 
affairs than confronted them a year ago. 
-Then, they had to face a disastrous crop, 
which, estimated at from 20,000,000 to 25.- 
000,000 bushels, eventually was reduced 
down to 10,000,000, which imeant a loss 
of revenue of over $2,000,000, while, this 

, year’s crop means an augmented revenue 
i of four or five times greater than that 

derived from last year’s harvest. Still, 
notwithstanding the loss thus entailed, 
other business, principally derived from 
mineral .Industries and other new busl- 

was secured, which brought the 
The gross earnings,

day’s train is very heavy, and is In twoorange ^

1.00 ♦ DESERVED PROMOTIONS.Such was the conclusion that was corns
to last night by the jary which investlgat- 

î ed the East End tragedy of Sunday. The 
The young woman tainted at her'Stua- medical evidence pointed strongly to eul- 

Uaud s bedside, aud all efforts have failed cide, and showed the deceased might nave 
to resuscitate her. U Is feared she will died at any moment from a complication 
not recover. Smith’s mother, who lives at of diseases.
Mount Forest, Ont., has been summoned. John Kane, proprietor of the Ocean 

This Is the second explosion that has House, in whose employ the dead mas 
DMurred within 48 hours in the new was almost up to the time of his de„ta 
moguls, recently put into service on the and Misa Mmrhwid, who lives dose to the 
Galena division, and the fact that both scene of the tragedy, testified to the facts wore dne to defective fines has caused as related by them ’to X Vorl^rester 
amoDg railroad men a deadly fear of the dav. ' w a 3 sr
new machines. The first explosion oc
curred at Troy Grove Friday.

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—Major Fred White oc 
N. W. Mounted Police has been made a 
lieutenant-colonel on the unattached >lst. 
Lieut.-Col. L. B. Steele has been pro- 
moft?B colonel.
C. D., Toronto, has been made a full ma
jor. The,two Last are thus rewarded lor 
valiant service In South Africa.

they do out West. Why tine Influx of set
tlers and laborers for the harvest 
yond anything ever seen before, 
some eight or ten thousand on" my way 
down, and every train from all sections 
is taking them on.”

The breach between the Canadian Pa
cific Railway and the Intercolonial Rail
way has been healed. At least Mr. E. G. 
Russell, manager of the Intercolonial, an- 

ed this morning

is be- 
I met.75 “

♦ move-
crop. Cfcpt. W. Forester, B.

If Hose BRIGADIERS FOR THE REVIEW. town In the morning with a blanket and 
a rifle. He said he was going to Scout on 
foot for a change. He had evidently made 
up his mind to die, and he certainly sold 
his life for more than Its price. Very 
great Indignation was aroused among tne 

who, after he had long ceased to

" em

ISC.

iashmere Half Hose ” 
mixed, part are full j | 
:ei, others seamless, 
i that sell regularly ♦ 
y last, per |

Col. Otter Mention*
Will Probably Command.

Officer* Who<♦
LARGE PURCHASES BY BRITAIN.

Kansas City, Aug. 12.—Colonel Skin
ner of thêNBritltii army, one of the Eng
lish officers Nvho have been stationed in 
the United !

TO STOP ALLEGED ATROCITIES.

Chlfflco Aue 12.—A London despatch to to-day. Wit
cnicago, Aug. * from Kansas/ City to Cape Town the Brlt-

Tbe Record-Herald says : Incited by j8h government has spent $1,000,000 iu 
authenticated reports of American mission- Kansas City for horses and mules for 
«ries and others of the appalling atrocities service in South Africa. Colonel Skinner
a _ * . .. ~___ says that approximately 100,000 animals
perpetrated on the natives of the, c ngo hnve been shipped from this vicinity thru 
Free State, the Aborigines Protection So- the port of New Orleans since the war’s
clety is seeking to obtain the appointment outbreak. The average price paid for
of an international conference to consider these anima 1h Is $50 a head, making the 
the whole question of the administration ; total expenditure $5,UUOvOUO in Missouri and 
of the Congo Free State. The United i Kansas alone.

that there werenounc
absolutely harmonious relations and thoro ! A World reponteT had a «talk with Col. 
co-operation between the two roads. * A Otter last night as to the probable dlspo- 
year ago at this time ' the declaration 
could not have been made with any de
gree of truth. The Canadian Faillie was October. The colonel has heard nothing of 

I strenuously objecting to the termination j hcial from Ottawa, as yet, but thought it 
a jof the freight agreement between the two not Improbable that there would be four 

of i roads. Infantry brigades, two artillery brigades
and one cavalry brigade In line on that 
occasion.

live, used the bayonet in a most alloca
te disfigure and rip up theSuffered From Several Diseases.

The testimony of Drs. Anderson and 
Walters was to the effect that Junes had 
beon suffering from Bright's disease, 
diseased left lung, fatty degeneration 

: heart and peritonitis. In the stomach
! was found three ounces of fluid, which 
! talked a quantity of carbolic acid,

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—Another river mystery apparent.by the smell. They had no-doubt 
has turned up in Ottawa. To-day the that Jones died from the effects of this

acid, and were of the opinion that he might 
have passed off at any time, owiug «to his 
numerous other disorders.

It was explained that the wounds on the

' si tlon of the militia at the big review In lng ^manner 
corpse.” a tee since the outbreak of 

buying horses and - mules, 
nsas City from "New Orleans 

the shipment» just made

ANOTHER OTTAWA MYSTERY.
< >
♦ Body of the Wife of a Bricklayer 

Found in the River.Sale. con 
as was BURGLARS FRIGHTENED OFF. Probable Officers in Command.

Thieve» Attempt to Enter Beverley- [ cotîd Mt^ay,‘but‘u^ughT’th^repor'Tthat 

Street Residence. he would be one was not correct. He would
not be surprised if Lleut.-Cols. Peters,

morning. In the.r work- of attempting to; fation Ve?e ^ Ba‘'

enter the home of ex-Ald. James Brandon, i He thought it probable also that Lient.- 
at 199 Beveurley-etreeL About 2 o’clock : Co1- Drury would command the artillery
Edward McMullen, who lives next door, ! Dessard the cavalry. Re-

’ 1 sardine the statement that 9500 or 10,000 
men would be In line, he

nvestigating this 
're, thinking the 
sales give warn- 
ers may get left, 
v arrivals daily 
ted to come and 
igs tell the story 
in figures. Note

ness,
company out ahead, 
which, as recently as 1890, were only 
$16.550,000, ran up to $29,230.000 in 1899- 
For the six months ending June 30 last, 
the receipts were $14,570,160; 
every weekly statement since then Issued 
shows large Increases, a eonservntlve esti
mate of the year’s business, which will 
be laid before the shareholders, places 

earnings at all the way from

partially-dressed body of a woman was
Burglars were Interrupted early thisfound In the Ottawa Rjver, and lrfter in 

the (lay It was identified as that of Mrs.
Hector F. St. George of 42 Balrd-street, head were merely scalp wounds, and did

not penetrate the skull, tho, to the unin
itiated or upon a cursory examination, 

husband says he left his home ou Sunday they might have appeared as bullet wounds, 
movuing at 5 o’clock to go fishing, aud County Constables Burns and Kennedy

also testified to the details of the finding 
- _ . . , . of the body, as recorded In yesterday'sreturned Sunday night she was not at World. J J

home, ncir did she return ou Monday. He 
says he did not think anything unusual 
about this, as, he say», his wife was in 
the habit of staying away from home,
and when she was absent yesterday he Imperial House Avant» Textile 
concluded she was with relatives.

' and, ns
the wife of a bricklayer. The woman's

4-
WHITBY HERE TO-NIGHT.was awakened by noises in the adjoining 

yard. He aroused his brother, and, on look
ing out, they saw two men who were 
engaged in forcing a window at the rear 
of Mr. Brandon's home. Mr. McMullen 
quietly slipped out the front door and 
secured the assistance of Policeman 
Kerr (167) and another officer who were _
doing duty in the vicinity. Halifax. N.S., Aug. 13.—John Fltzslra-

The thieves got warning of their ap- roons, a laborer, met a terrible death at 
proach and one of them jumped the ; Brookfield, Chichester Oonntv to-dnv 
fence at the rear. Policeman Kerr sent ! , „ . , t<^d,y’
a bullet after the fleeing man, but failed , , , 118 fllnner- A piece of meat

A search was instl-1 I°nh'e U^oat and a! 1 efforts to get
It out failed. He died In 15 minutes In 
awful agony.

The Time Is Now.
The time is now—<o-day—be

coming toConfer With Conserva- cause summer prices arc still
tlve Politician, About Hi. Tour. the winter Rock

is In—all In fashions new. This
Word was received yesterday by the local refer, to fur garments.

Conservative leaders that J. P. Whitney, know what It mean.7 Money
M.L.A., leader of the Ontario opposition, saved and satisfaction, because
would hold a conference with ihem la this ,TO™ a large and entirely
city on Wednesday, lie may arrive here new stock from which to »c-
thls evening. Arrangements for the Toron- j left.
to meeting to opcu Hie tour of the pro- j has just returned from Paris,
vlnce will be dca*t wi h. 1 with “a full nd’* r*t t»vW. H. Hoyle, M. », V. was In tne city ' ot 1 ,Y
yesterday. He .stated iliar tile Keith Ou- «étions. Dont delay; the Dlneen work-
tarlo riding Conservatives art ready icr mnmB huv<‘ bl r’n enlarged, bat Indication,
the elections at any moment. Rut he does nr,w are that they will be overcrowded 
not expert that Premier lies, will fare with orders. It will pay you <o call and- 
the electorate until ihe last possible mo- , look over the new stock. Finest fur show

rooms In Canada.

. was unable to
speak with any degree of assurance.that his wife was then In bed. When he the gross 

$32,000,000 to $35.000,000.
Ætfeet
real, Ottawa and ^fashington. ed 

CHOKED TO DEATH.

<
A SAD CASE.

GOVERNMENT DEFEATED YouBeds, made of selected 
uish, fitted with strong, 

spring mattress, size 
iside measurement, c*r- 
spccial Tueë- Q yg

The World received from Waterloo ^«in- 
letter in German, which, Englished.ty a 

runs as follows :It is
’ said the couple did not live happily lo- 

geilier, and that this was due 
*t. George's mental condition, 
quest will be held.

tories to Close at Noon.
London,- Aug. 12.—The! A pompons and gaudy woman is an 

allurement and a snare, for she Incites 
the male sex with lusts of the eye, 
mind and flesh.

A house, a school or a church where
in are a number of gaudy women Is a 
nest of allurements, and should be 
avoided when possible by the male sex.

A young lady should not seek to ob
tain a lover or a husband by employing 
finery, perfumes, coy glances or impor
tunities, for these are no honorable wea-

Also, Dineens’ 1 designergovernment wasto Mrs.
An in- defeated In the House of Commons to- 

; night In the course of a debate on the 
factory bill.

i.rtercnt golden oak, 
nd polished, swell-shap- 
twer fronts lined silver 
shaped bevelled British ♦% 
'gular price $25, 2] QQ 4»
< r ........... • 4*
‘s. richly grained ouar- & 
olden finish. 5 heavy X 
ted post legs, 44in. top Ï 

■8ft. regular IK 7c T 
Tuesday ............................... ^

1
to bring hi 111 down, 
tuted for the other burglar, but he also. 
managed to make his escape. Mr. Brandon 
was aroused by the report of the police
man's revolver aud reached the front 
door of his house just in time to see the 
second burglar run out of the side 
entrance.

Mr. Brandon was alone In tbe house at 
the time, his family being away.

_ The House, supported by
t(53 to 141, a proposal, opposed by the 

Ft rve. ». , government, that textile factories should
1 was not exactlr a race« it was a close at noon instead of 1 .o’clock 

ri*ry interesting outing, that Messrs John n°w.
Taylor, J. L. Morrison, Arthur 

Williams, William 
Smyth, all

AN INTERESTING OUTING.

p in., as Bond Lake Excursion—Q. o R Band ment.
Metro-
cents.The opposition and the Irish members 

clTeered wildly.
Mr. Ititvhle, the Home Secretary,

men wrell past middle age, in- j nounced that the government would ac- 
dulged in from Friday evening to Mon- cept the decision. 
fin.v morning. Mes*-». Taylor, MoitIsou, 
box and Williams rode tUelr bicycles to 
Beaverton, Journey of 75 miles, aim'
J.St* ®ver hilly and dusty country,
!\ni;e MeasrB. Ross and Smyth, who start- 

later» went by ant-omobile. The last1 
two expected the bicyclists to he ditched 
n H at Sutton; but they went on,
th i Wtlen automobilists, who had
_ elr own t-roublee, reached Iteaverton, 

were rested and ready for the re- 
celvln, of guesta

Cox, H. 
Ross and Robert STRUCK BY A TRAIN. FINE AND WARM.II an-

Nlagàra Falls, Aug. 12.—Alfred M#x>dy, Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 12 
who lives with his father, near St. David’s,A man who has been entrapped Into 

marriage by the deceit and cunning of 
his wife will lose even his resper* for 
her as soon as hé has bien convinced 
of that fact.

TILL AFTER THE VISIT.

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—Sir Louis L^avies 
remain in the government till 
visit of the Duke of York.

(.8items specified 
>nly a fringe of 
icfn of the inten
ds second floor 
from England, 

lan looms--

p.m.)—In Territories and Manitoba weather 
this i has been veryTimothy Healy, amid .laughter, remarjted 

that thi- Home Secretary had shown great 
resignation, but not the sort of resigna 
tlon the House wanted.

fine andbad a narrow escape from death , warm to-day ;
movuing. He had started from here to j elsewhere In Canada It has ber*n tine, ox-
walk home up the G.T.R. traoke, aud sat cept over the southwestern
down under the Victoria-street bridge to | Scotia, where there have 
sleep. Just as the International Limited t, . ,
approached, he was awakened by the
noise, and fell from Ills perch and was Minimum and maximum temperatures : MB
struck in the breast by the pilot beam of Victoria, 54—72; Calgary, 42—74;, Qu’Ap- V 
the engine. He Is suffering from internal pelle, 56—78; Winnipeg, 54- 82; Fort Vr-
bruises and a cat over tile left eje. thur. 50-70; Parry Sound, 45-72; Toronto,

----------- 54 74; Ottawa, 56—78; Montreal, 56—74;
Quebec, 54—72; Halifax, 50—66.

PRAYED FOR CRISP!. will 
after the

coast of Nova 
been a few light

Pope Think* He Will Be the Last 
to Go. One Who Has Been Caught.The House passed the second reading of 

the Pacific cable bill by a vote of ,183 
to 50.

GEORGE H. DOUGLAS,
Rome, Aug. 12.—The Pope was only In

formed of the death of Sign or Crisp! this 
morning. He exclaimed :

Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all non- 
inebriating fancy drinks at Bingham’s 
Palm Gardon. 100 Yonge St. edPerfection smoking mixture, cool and/ ’’Providence 

has evidently really decreed that 1 shall 
be the last of my generation to go. Well, 
Crisp! was a good fighter.” 
ents later the Pope was on his Knees at 
his Prie-dieu, praying for the soul of nis 
ancient enemy.

I Carpet at 49c. 4»
>ol Carpet^ 2 ply and 3- V 
ride, reversible, 14 ends Y 
29 yards of. the regu- X 
id 75c goods, to be a" 
msday at, per

Did You Ever Teste It?
“Clan Mackenzie” Scotch Whiskey—the 

best in the world. Ask for it.
QUEBEC JUDGE DEAD. A few mom- Cook’a Turkish Baths. 204 King, W./

l*robitblll(ie<s
Lower Lakes and Geor*rInn Bay—. Wto Toronto will not see the 

without they visit the Temple 
Ihe finest Cafe In America, 

everything in season.

St. Johns. Que-, Ang. 12.—The Hon. 
Judge l.’harland died suddenly about 9.30 
tills evening. While sitting on the ver 
andah of the hotel he was taken 111 and 
helped Into the house, where he expired 
immediately.

DEATHS.
COBBETTA—At his late residence, 222■ Gibbons’ Toothache Gum relieves 

oalh Instantly. Price 10c. l*iKht to moderate winds; fine anil.49 !! Markhain-street, Aug. 12, Charles Corbet- warm. \Cook s Turkisn «Sc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism.

Ottawa Valley, Uppér and 
Lawrence and Gulf—Light 
winds; fine and warm.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—LJgat to 
moderate winds; fine and warm.

ta. aged 47 years.
Funeral Wednesday, 2.30, to Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery. Friends will please 
accept this Intimation.

WARING—At his late residence, 221 River- 
street, on Aug. 12, 1901, David Waring. 
In his 48th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, Aug. 14, at 3 
o’clock, to St. James’ Cemetery.

Belfast, Ireland, papers please copy.
WOODS—At New ton brook, on Aug. ?2> 

1901, John Woods, in bis 88rd year.
Funeral on Wednesday, 14th Inst., at 

1.30 p.m., to Trinity Church, Thornhill.

Lower St. 
to moderate

Try a Russian Bath—129 Yonge Stb Cor-jpet at 23c.
inversible Union Carpet, 

by from 6 to 31 yards 
. brown, crimson apl 
. regularly worth up to 
>r Tuesday, per

1 32 High Power Field Glasses
î1*1 ^ closed out at 50 per cent, discount. 

Townsend & Co.

A?12,Trards and Hart-Smith. Chartered

Bank of
i? t^le only ]

“rings.Tor0nt° that

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Notice to Newsdealers.

Direct connection with The World mail
ing room can be obtained between 3 and 
8 a.m., by calling np Main 252.

24G F I.A.AA. concert at Club Houses 8 
p.m.

North York Old Boys, old Court 
House, 8 p.m.

Field Battery salute, 6.30 p.m.
Board of Control, 3 p.m.
Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8

P Munro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8.30

PBaseball, Worcester T. Toronto, Dia
mond Park, 4 p.m

Mack mixed with Scotch whiskey Is a 
dream. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT'S.

.23 I4 An*. 12.
Australasian... -Montreal ........... Liverpool
Bray Head.......... Montreal ................. Belfast
Orcadian..............Montreal ................. London
Huron lan............. Fame Point .... Glasgow •
Montevldean... .Father Point ....London
Memnon...............Father Point ......Bristol
Zealand................ New York .............Antwerp
cefic.  ................Liverpool ............ New Torn
Mongolian........... Moville ................ NejV Yolg

At. From.ROUND WORLD IN 75 DAYS.
I Tom Collins. John Collins and all the 

Collins family tip their hats to Mack 
Collins. Try one-It is a reju Venator.I \Montreal, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—A. Mar on 

of La Presse newspaper globe-trotting 
staff arrived this eveulng from the Orient, 
having made the trip in 75 days.

AT SIX. mineral water for 
. Is bottled at theJ

Best In the Market.
Ormolu-sconce clocks, candelabra,' mir

rors, photo frames. C. J. Townsend &
Monday, 

dug. 12I0MPANY
.UNITED Drowned at Hnttmwa,246Turkish and Steem Baths 129 Yonye St Co.cents.
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as

conducted It for a year, "?*”■ Frnnl To. 
to Toronto work on The Newel chath 
ronto Mr. Hntchlneon went: * ^
where he was connected w'1. , , ’
nnttl compelled by falling health to leare
several months ago.

TO LET.TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
\ . ................. -|

Î ■ ■Hamilton news
T&Wi ___________________________ _____________________________________

I-I I"|' ;

tiFLATS—46 Colborne-street ; hydrauHfl 
hoist; 20x81); excellent light; adapted 
for light mnnafnctnrlng; No. 11 Col- 
borne-street, next door to Yotige- 
street; ground flat and basement- al
terations to snlt.

OFFICES—Comer Front and. Scott-streets 
and comer Wellington and Seoul 
streets: ground floor; vaults; hot 
water heating; splendid light; also 
several smaller otiices, separate or in 
suites.

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Reott-atreet : 28x86- - 
3 flats and high basement; good light- 
hydraulic hoist; excellent shipping 
facilities: near new Pnlaee Hotel 

JOHN FI .SKIIN’ k CO., '
23 Scott-slreet.

Oak Hall ••

Favorites and Secon 
the Card on Ope 

Second Me

CLOTHIERS Office and Safe Deposit Vailts,
59 Y0N6E 8T., TORONTO

$1,000,000

260,000

..
Capital.................
Reserve Fund..;l GenuineI A FAST TRACK.President :

JOHNHOSKIN, Q.C.,
Vice-President» :

HOU. a. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Deq.,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act an EXECUTOR* AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and 11 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
ami Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation

a member of the County Council from 1882 
to 1885. and again in 1890 and 1891. He 
leaves a widow and four sons. The funeral 
will take place on Wednesday at 2 p.m.

Independent Foresters.
The delegates to the Western High 

Court of the Independent Order of Fores
ters, which will open to-morrow mourning 
in the Court House, began to arrive to
day. This afternoon the High Standing 
Committee sat at the Waldorf 
headquarters, and arranged the details of 
Ihc High Court business. The committee 
Is composed of the following High Court 
officers: J M Cameron, M.Bu, Galt, High 
Chief Ranger ; Rev J H CodKenay, Port 
Stanley, Past High Chief Ranger; John 
Porter, Slmcoc, Hign Vice-Chief Ranger; 
F E McCormick. St. Thomas, High Secre
tary; Ven Archdeacon Evans Davis, Lon
don, High Treasurer ; J. M. Piper, M.D., 
London, High Physician; William Proud- 
foot, Goderich, High Counsellor.

Gone for n Bride.
Frank A. Passmore, sporting editor >f 

The Herald, left this afternoon for Kansas 
City, Mo., where he will marry Miss Jessie 
A. Padgham, only daughter of E. 
A. Padgham of Pomona, California. The 
ceremony will take place at noon on Wed
nesday at the residence of the bride's 
aunt, Mrs* Frank A. Cooper, 3949 War- 
wick-boulevard, Kaisas Olty.

Held Up a Toronto Man,
Francis Woolcott, 8 Price-street, Toronto, 

fcas complained to the police that two men 
whom he asked on Saturday night to guide 
him to Murray-street led him off. on a sldv» 
street, held him up and robbed him of $18.

Police Points.
Fred Taylor of Buffalo was committed 

at to-day’s Police Court on the charge of 
stealing jewelry from Mrs. Dingwell, 78 
North Bay-street.

A fine of $5 was Imposed on William 
Corey for carrying a revolver.

Minor Mention.
A move is being made to have the 13th 

Band accompany the citizens to the Pan- 
American next week. Instead of money be
ing spent on buttons.

Henry Sheppard, a former resident of 
Hamilton, died at CJevèland, O., last night.

Mrs. Olive Filman of this city, who 
been engaged for “The Princess Chic" On., 
has. taken the stage name of Dorothy Hunt
ing:

C.P.R. Officials Out Amoeg the Bar 
vesters and Report Cutting 

General in the West.

LL.D.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

248135 Heaters’ Steeplechal 
Bur Victory M 

Second Chi
»

I’HOVEKTLES EOH RALE.
Magistrate Jelfs Holds That Selling 

It is No Violation of the 
Lord’s Day Act*

!
v

TTIOR SALE—AUSTRALIAN RANTH+Sé 
Jj acres; eighty miles from BafkvvVHiv 
on the Fraser River; 200 acres under cnltl’ 
ration and 300 acres available, with unlim
ited range for cattle; beautifully situateiL 
with a line stream near the house; with 
irrigation ditches complete; would make nu 
Ideal dairy farm; buildings, with this year’s 
rfop, $18,500; the cattle, hay (at $23 a 
ton), oats (at $45), will realize $10,000; an 
Ideal place; grouse, deer and game abound; 
good market; owner retiring, from hid age: 
blacksmith shop; threshing machine and nil 
Implements; furniture and everything; a 
small 
Address,
Office, Toronto.

It’s not the price you pay, but 
what you get for the money you 
spend that decides good value, and 
whether you spend fifty cents or 
fifty dollars in things to wear, 
you’ve a right to the best money’s 
worth, and if you buy at Oak Hall 
it’s a guarantee that you’ve made 
the best investment that could be 
made. We are just (one of the re
tailing branches of the W. E, 
Sanford Company, makers of the 
finest Ready-to-Wcar Clothing in 
Canada, and for

I
Fort Erie. Aug. 12.—Th 

to-day took possession < 
the second half of thi 

. Club’s meeting began th 
: a flue card of six races.

LABORERS ASK $2 A DAY AND BOARDHotel, the
Muet Bear Signature of

Dot the Ruling Wage »• »B0 a MontU
Board—Masrniee«“t and
Impressive flight.

1/ new stables here, which 
the East, and the thorobi 
ropolltaa district lend n« 
racing. Favorites and 
Isleared the card. Weal 
fast. Summary :

First race, all ages, 6 
ment, 8T (J. Daly); 8 i 
lengths; Spry, os (Hayi 
Dixie Queen, 74 (Redfern 
1.1414. Foneda, Lithium 
lshed as named.

Second race, S furlongs, 
certiua, 104 (Rlakci, ô 
length; Mo,wlck, 99 (Loi 
Bourbon King, 104 (Adam 
1.02. Moderator, Taxrna 
June also ran.

Third race, 3-year-olds 
milea^-Baronet, DO (L. Jn 
by four lengths; Flllbust 
7 to 1, 2; Orontas, 110 (1 
1 to 4, 8. Tim. L*8(s. 1 
last.

REEVES CHARGED WITH N0N-SUPP0R1 and

are con-See Fac-Slmile Wrapper Below.Winnipeg, Aug. l2.-<Speclal.)-Asststant 
Freight Traffic Manager McEnnes, Super- 

General Freight Agent 
Manson

tinned In the profesrional care of the same.
For further Information see the Corpora

tion’s Manual. 04
Death of 8. F. Stipe of Barton—Fran- 

ela Woolcott of Toronto Held 
Foresters’ Gathering.

amount may remain oy mortgage, 
1. for three days, D. M„ World©

to lakeIn tendent James,
Lanlgan and Superintendent-Elect 
of the C.P.R. spent Saturday and Sunday 
traveling over the southwestern and Pem
bina sections.

Mr. McEnnes, In an Interview, said: “We 
taw the farmers busy cutting wheat, or 
evidences of wheat cutting, at every point 
along the lines we passed over, and the 
harvest will be general now in a few days. 
We did not see a single poof field, nor did 
we meet a discontented person In the whole

ONLY 2 WEEKSUl FOR HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS

■ iTTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.
WIVF R for torpid liver.
■ PI Iré FOR CONSTIPATION.

■T FOR SALLOW SKIN.
B—1 IFOR THE COMPLEXION
I Mm I enrUlNn MUST HAVk ^PMATUWK, _

1 aTcBfl» 1 ywrety

CURE SICK HEADACHE. A

CARTER'S T71 ACTOItY SITES AND BUII.niNcJ 
X lots—Facilities for railway sidings, in 
Noble and Ernbrldge-street, near Queen- 
street subway, Parkdnle; terms easy. 
Frank Arnoldl, owner, 103 Bay-street. 248

13.—(Special.)—ArthurAug.
has been placed under arrest on

Hamilton,
Reeves
the charge of neglecting to provide for his 
wife and three children for some months And It Will Be Here.OO past. ARTICLES roil SALE.sender Ice Cream.

Magistrate Jells, after pondering on the 
cases of two city Ice cream vendors, charg
ed with violating the Lord’s Day Act fig

«)/ VFe-----

we promise you as stylish and well 
made a suit or overcoat as the cus
tom tailor would charge you double 
that for.

CANADA’S GREAT ^ OMMO.N SENSE «VLL8 lUTs, Ml PR, 
V_y lioncncs, Bod Bugs; ho smell. 881 
Queen-street West. Toronto.«11 «selling ice cream on Sunday, has come to 

the conclusion that such an act Is not an 
He bases his decision on the

XTEW NATIONAL anthem, by A. II.
Crozier, music by H. H. Godfrey, now 

ready. For sale by “Review,” Streetsrilh*. 
Ont., 25c.

of our travels* All spoke highly of pro
spects, and predicted an unprecedented 
yield. At the different sections on our 
route, we could see numerous fatm labor
ers and farmers bargainisg^wlth them 
for their services. As a rule, the men were 
demanding $2 per day and board, but 
fondera are no-tfSis a rule* paying more 

than $45 or $50 per month and board. The 
farmers will now be able with harvesting 
and threshing to keep the men busy until 
the beginning of December.”

Superintendent James said: “The harvest 
may now be considered general. There Is 
not a province where wheat cutting is not 
going on. The waving oceans of corn as 
far as the eye could reach Is a magnificent 
and Impressive sight, 
wanted la a continuation of the present 
fine weather for success of the finest crop 
Manitoba has ever had.”

Illegal one. 
finding of Judge McDougall of Toronto, 
based on a statute passed during the reign 
of Charles I., when Ice cream was an *u* 
known commodity.

Fourth race, 8-year-old 
longs—Beau, 103 (Alalre), 
length: Little Sallie. uy t 
1, 2; Exit, 99 (Hayden), 
1.144. Benckart, Zeigfeh 
Checkmate also ran.

Fjfth race, 3-year-olds, 
aoh, 110 (J. Daly). 3 to 1, 
Away. 104 (Blake), 11 to 
(Troxler), 11 to 5, 8. X 
and Frances Relee also ;

tiixthraoe. 8-vear-olds am 
miles—Gray Dally, 91 (L.
1, by three lengths; All Si 
3 to
2, 8.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
itL:a CA )> rp O MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS- 

JL For license to use, manufacture or 
purchase Canadian patent 57,277, granted 
lo Fritz Brutschke, or motor gear for 
plows, apply to O. Keseeler, Berlin, Ger
many, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada, 
patent attorneys.

h DIAMOND HALLDeath of Simon Pete. Stipe.
A well-known Barton resident, Simon 

Peter Stipe, filed somewhat suddenly at 
his home last night. The deceased was 
born In Dundaa 70 years ago. He was a 
prominent Conservative, and during his 
palmy days was In ranch demand as a 
speaker.
and Reeve of Barton Township, and

TORONTO
AUG. 26 TO SEPT. 7

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King E.---------- 116 Yonge.

To be opened by Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, G.C.M.G., Premier of the 

Dominion,

1ms
U; Free Lance, 1 
Jim* 14714. Belle

i LOST OR FOUND.He was for years a Councillor
-was

ÎTuesday, Aug. 27th, at 2 p.m. çt TRAYED—THERE STRAYED FROM 
n my premises, lot SO, con. D., Scur- 
boro, on Aug. 9. one red and white cow. 

Suitable reward.

Fourth Week at
Windsor, Aug. 12.—The 

the meeting opened brlglv 
a cool breese and fast trs 
enjoyment 
Sdmmary i 

First race, selling, 1 m 
112 (Boland), 4 to 1, 1: D 
(Robertson), 15 to 1, 2; 
(Flnertr), 15 to 1, A Tim 
Alice, Mantel!, Little Lai 
also ran.

Second race, 5^4 furlong 
(Given*), 7 to 10, 1; Amis 
tin), 8 to 5, 2; Dunsbro, 
to 1, 8. Time 1.08%. Ms 
dale also ran.

Third race, selling, 11 
114 (Michaels), 8 to 1, 2; 1 
(Porretto), 1 to L 2; Her 
son). 16 to 1, 8. Time L, 

■ Jessie Jar boa, Jean, Fra; 
Russian alee ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Fr 
(Weber), 18 to 6, 1; Aloha 
tin), even, 2; Baffled, 100 ( 
Time 1.41%. Stamp and 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7% I 
102 (Miller), 6 te l. 1: 
Murphy), 4 to 1, 2; Ben ©’ 
man), 2 to L 8. Time 1 
Avator, Osmon, McWllUan 
riba, Triune end Col. itra 

Sixth race, selling, ( 
Bronze Demon, 108 (Miller 
ter B„ 102 (Martin), ti to i 
(Robertson), 5 to 1, 3. Ti 
Chlce, Amoroso, Remark, 
and Alaura also ran.

Big Day at Saj 
Saratoga, Ang. 12.—The 

the races was large, and t 
d:rv. The stake feature 1 
Hunters" Steeplechase, wh 
hollow win for the second 
who won pulled Up by 20 
orlte, Lost Chord, being » 
tance In front- of Bnccl 
Madden’» Futurity can 
again won hi* race with 
ea**, beating Chilton an 
promising 2year-oIda. T 
11-18 miles went to Dec 
the favorite, Terminus, n 
drive. The western 3 year 

*Mh third consecutive vlctoi 
bngs dash. He was all c 

'Satire, who was at 20 to 
an ace of securing the 
Sue wm the favorite for-t 
for ^year-olds, but lacked 
beaten off. The race wen 
shot, Keynote, who got 
stride and beat the 20 to 1 
a head. The report that 
broken down 1* not true, 
from bruised heels, but t 
thing serious. W. C. Wh 
tnrtlum was sent 6 furlni 
fourth and fifth races in 1 

First race, 6% furlongs 
and geldings, 2-yew-oM

water, «4 (J. Black). M to 
Time L06 8 5. Past, Jot 
Roue. Chickadee. Bnyal 
wait s'Minute, Lady QodJ 
sengar, Octoroon and Tore 

Second race, 6 furlongs, 
log—Banver, 108 (J. Wood 
t» 5, 1; Battre. W (W««a« 
8 t« 1, 2; Apple of M.V K5’ 
7^>to 2 end 1 to ». a*1

, Mark
butt donnle. Anecdote. B 
CMyvm and Ante Up alao 

Third race, ■teenlecha.e about 2V4 mlle^-lfacklct. 
2 ^to 1 and 1 to £. ** 
(04, Green), 8 to B snd l jj|.(Dffl«’al« 7-

Y^UoTô’C^nor0^ 
il%ntonT115 (Shaw). 0 
2; Dlxtellne, 115 (Pesnchn 
4 to 1 B- Time 1.08 2-5 
Lady Ylelau Balington, 
Belle. Commoner» and .

home of deceased last night, ertattng that, 
altho the search had been In progress all 
day yesterday, the body had not been re
covered.

ONTARIO’S DEATH- A better display and greater list of en
tries than ever In all departments.

Monday, Aug. 26—Preparation Day.
Tuesday, Aug. 27—Opening and Dedica

tion Day. GRAND MILITARY TAT
TOO AT NIGHT.

Wednesday, Au 
and Educational

Thursday, Aug. 29—Manufacturers’ and 
Industrial Day.

Friday, Aug. 30—Historical and Pioneers’ 
Day.

Saturday, Aug. 
ers’ and Athletic Day.

Monday, Sept. 8—Gltlsens’
Day.

Tuesday, Sept. 8—Canada Old Boys’ and 
Students' Day.

Wednesday, Sept. 4—Farmer»' Day.
Thursday, Sept. 5—Pan-American Day.
Friday, Sept. 6—Stock Breeders' and Pa

rade Day. '
Saturday, Sept. 7—Get Away Day.

RATES FROM EVERY
WHERE.

For programs and all Information address
ANDREW SMITH. F.R.O.V.8. President.
H. J. HILL, Manager and Sec’y, Toronto.
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short tall, dehorned. 
Geo. Carr, Danforth.FLASHES NOT VISIBLE IN TOWER.| of the 5000 e

ROLL OK A DAYThird Trial Will Be Made to See 
Them From Scarboro Bluff». HEizt- wanted.All that is now re#» e«*4#eh,«NEWCASTLE FATALITY. 28—School Children’s Z*1 OOD BRIDGE CARPENTERS WANT- 

XJT ed by the Canadian Pacific Railway to 
work on the Pacific division; wages, lore* 
men $3 per day, bridge carpenters $2.25 to 
$2.50; free transportation furnished; refer
ence» required. Apply at Room 205, Un on 
Station.

Another experiment wag made last night 
by Prof. Beaver, superintendent of the 
electrical display at the Pan-American Ex
position, communicate with Toronto oy 
means of a search-light, but, like the first 
one, it proved a faillir:*. Mr. •# itiiam ft. 
Aldrich and several others Interested in 
the trial were on band In the City Hall 
tower, and, altho they craned their necks 
and glued their eyes on the heritor, they 
failed to catch even a glimpse of the flashes 
from the huge instrument.

Conditions Unfavorable.
Volumes of thirk &moke hung ovef the 

City, and, whether this prevented the

Day!Continued From F*»e 1.
Newcastle, Ang. 12.—Further details of 

the most tragic accident which occurred 
here on Saturday afternoon and resulted 
In the drowning of three persons are to 
hand. M*srs. Charles and John Farncomb, 
the son* of Rev. John Farncomb, rector 
of St. George’s, Newcastle, and Mr. E. 
Beachnm, New York City, went bathing on 
the beach with Mr. Bert McIntosh and a 
number of young ladles from here. 
Farncomb boys and Mr. Beachnm tried 
lb a very high wind to land from their

was fatally scalded on Saturday by falling 
into a tub of boiling water. The water had 
been put in the tub for washing. The 
child died last night.

STRUCK ON THE JAW.

Stratford, Aug. 12.—William Bloomfield, 
a farm hand, was struck on the Jaw by a 
piece of timber at a barn-raising on Sat
urday. His head was Jammed sgalntt a 
stone, causing serious Injuries.

FELL DOWN STAIRS.

LASTED TWELVE HOURS. 31—Commercial Travel- 

and LaborEarthquake of Extraordinary Dur
ation Reported From Alaska.

Victoria, B.Cl, Aug. 12.—Bayne Heed, 
superintendent of the Victoria. Meteorologi
cal Office,' reports that in all probability 

news will be shortly received of very 
serions earthquakes occurring in the 
Alaskan region <nr the morning of Friday, 
Aug. 9.

The seismograph, or earthquake instru
ment, which is part of the equipment of 
the office, and which was Installed here by 
Prof. K. F. Stupart In July, 1898, gives' 
very clear details of these shocks and the 
photographic records show the disturb
ances to have been the heaviest registered 
as yet in this office.

From the size of the waves and their

PERSONAL..

TIT E GUARANTEE YOU AGAINST#
▼ V loss—If you can’t lose, you pmst 

make; If you want to make money, join m 
our Co-operative Syndicate; division of pro
fits monthly; accounts open on sums of $10 
and upwards. The A. and C. Syndicate,
8Mt King-street East,.Toronto.

The
EXCURSION

OMMEItOlAL HOTEL.
VV refltted; best fl.OO-dny 
a<la: cpecial attettio» te gr: 
Hfgarty, Prop.

swimming at the breakwater, and, i«t Is 
thought, got into difficulties with the high 
seas and the undertow which was running 
into it, and which rendered a landing al
most impossible. They were first seen to 
be In trouble by young McIntosh, who 
rushed from the beach out on the break' 
water, and managed to catch poor Charlie 
Farncomb’s hand and to hold Hr 
long as the boy could do something for 
himself, meanwhile shouting for assist
ance. Bat there was no help. All the men 
from the boats In the harbor were away, 
and the terrified girls could find no one to 
aid, and the big waves by degrees weaken
ed the young man until he gradually re
leased his grip and dropped back, and, 
when help arrived, a few minutes after, 
could not_be found.

whether the 
h to 
efcte

flashes from being seen, or 
search-light was not powerful enong 
reach to Toronto, Is not yet known. B« 
the experiment is abandoned a Anal effort 
will be made to see i he dglit from the the congregation was startled by 4 crash 
Bcarboro Bluffs, on the first clear day J „ 
that presents itself. j as of a heavy body falling to one of the

According to those at Buffalo, the long- ! nearby cottages. On repairing to the house 
est distance a search -ight has been vis- , ,, , .. . .
Ible is 60 miles, and this has l>een on tlie whence the sound came, that of Mr. an 1
ocean, where the eruditions have been of Mrs. Frank Howard, It waa fonnd 4hat the 
the most favorable character. The search- nurse girl, Hattie Slnden of Brantford, 
light ut Buffalo has been seen as far as age<i about 10, had fallen down a steep 
Niagara Falls. flight of stairs from the upper floor. She

No Flushes on Sunday Nlfcht. had been emptying water from a window 
The peculiar atmospheric conditions ex- and lost ber halance. The earthen wash- 

'tf^e MSS SllCC^frMI basin fell to the floor and she fell upon It. 
city. Prof. Senvvr was asked over the the contact inflicting most painful wounds, 
long-distance telephone by The World last Ber nose was broken, and a terrible cut 
nignt If he had been operating the search- across her forehead produced unconsciouS- 
light that night, and vepMed that be bad ne9g for some timd. but fatal results are 
not. The current had been turned off au
day, he said, and the instrument had not not e Pectea* - - - -
been used until Monday night.

me# to Can* 
me*. J. j*^Qfelmsby Park, Aug. 42.—White 

Manly Benson Was preaching yesterday,
Her.

Coming to Toronto in All Its Uniqueness! 
GENTRYS FAMOUS

MARRIAGE LICENSES.KYRIE BROS AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER Of MAUHJAU1 
Racemes, 905 Baihurat-street.JTRAINED ANIMAL SHOWS118 C20122124 Yonge ST

WTORONTo> twice flatly (except Monday) 
rain or shine.

Will exhibit LF S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
XI # Licensee, 5 Toronto atre 
630 jarvLs-streeL

Brenicge,

starting Monday Eve., Aug. 19.»
Tents located Old College Grounds, King 

and John-etreets.
300 Handsome Trained Ponies, Intelligent 

Educated Dogs, Mirthful Monkey Actors.
GENTRY’S HERD OF CUTE 

ELEPHANTS. Real live 
Group of Lillputlnn Facred Cattle. A New, 
Unique, Novel Exhibition of Startling Sur
prises

Admission—Children, 25c. Adults, 35c.
Don’t fall to witness the Grand Free 

Street Parade Monday morning, Aug. 10.

peculiar formation it Is probable that the 
earthquake occurred In Alaska or some 
locality not far from Victoria, and the 
movements are very similar to those which 
were recorded by the seismograph on Sept, 

, Jnck Farncomb and , -0 lgug and 0ct- 0 ygoo, both of whichhî-eakw^te1""? h"rt yl,*e,lt|.'r v™ched the , ^j^kes so seriously affected Bkaguay. 
breakwater, fonnd the Impossibility of oh- ; u„|ike, however, the two earthquakes 
taining a landing and had tried to «win., a|j‘0"|, reIer,ed to, which commenced 

14 ■*“!?’ 1?nt ,he s™*- ln 811 abruptly and with little or no Warning, In 
aî. .. Tere the Immediate cause of tlllg iueunce there were preliminary 
t’The alSw ! tremors and quakes nearly four hoars be-

boys wt're twn nf the ! fore the maximum or extreme severity waa 
brightest and finest lads this village has felt.
ever produeed. Charlie had, during the last | The preliminary tremors commenced at 
school term won the first prize for gener ; L3u a.m. Victoria time and continued un- 
ai proficiency at Trlnltr College Reboot, til 4.08, the pendulum ln this Interval re- 
I ort Hope, and had distinguished himself cording several oscillations of three mllll- 
In nvinv lines of study besides. He was metrees ln amplitude. The boom then re- 
nnout 18 years pf agev and Jack, a year maiued quiet until 5.15, when another dis
tils Junior, had an equally good record In turbanee commenced, which rapidly aa- 
the same school. The village and country- sumed immense proportions, until at 6.15 
side for miles around sorrow with the vela- 1 the swing of the pendulum had completely 
live* of the dead hoys. Of Mr. Beachnm. ! crossed the record paper and maintained 
very little Is known, as he had onlv ar- this Incessant movement for some 20 min- 
rlved In town about an hour before the nr- utes, when Its vibrations, tho still , 
eldent. He was a son of Mr. David Bench ceedingly large, began to lessen, and, re- 
uni of C.mhnrv, near Lindsay. He was peatlug as It were the echoes of Its |#e- 
abont 40 years of age.and was the success- Hmlnary tremors, gradually died out about 
fnl manager of a large wholesale boose TO o clock.
In New York City. The bodies of the Farn- Anouier rest then occurred for 48 mln- 
eomh hoys have been recovered, and do*- ute», when a fresh vibration began, * hick 
eus of willing hands are encaged" In search- became very pronounced for nearly an 
lng for Mr. Benrhnm’s remains ! hour aud then continued Its ever lessening

A sad recollection about the affair |„ movements until about 1.30, when the 
that the only other accident which has Pendulum finally came to rest, the ex

traordinary seismic disturbances having 
thus lasted for some 12 hours.

HOTBL8.

GLASS
EYES.

|Y>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
JljL street West, opposite North Paikdn’j 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Ethlbltlon 
l‘ark* Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel lu the city; elejtrio 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
$2.00 per day; special rates to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Bmlth, proprietor.

BABY 
Genuine Zebras,£

There is comfort in wearing 
one of our artificial Glass Eyes, 
because they are of best quality 
and finish, and best of all we 
charge you very little. ^

i

KILLED BT A TRAIN. ItDISAPPOINTED IN LOVE. TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
3 Nights-Aug. 15.16.17—Thurs., Fri.. Sat..

Berlin, Aug. 12.—A fatal accident occur
red between here and Petersburg last even
ing, when a young girl from Waterloo by 
the name of Meyer, about 12 years of age. 
was killed. It appears she Was crossing 
the track on her way home when No. 2 
express, due here at 6.20, ran lnte her, 
killing her Instantly. The body was later 
taken to Waterloo.

f. E. LIKE, Refracting 
Optician,

Toronto Optical Parlor*, 
Main 2568 11 King St. West.
sldereiV l0wer than the lowest, quality con-

T7I LLIOTT HOUBB, CHURCH Ah 
Fj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metrop«« 
Itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

An American Barones* Hanged Her
self in Her Bedroom. HI HENRY’S MINSTRELS.PhoneParis, Aug. 12.—The suicide at Monaco 

of Baroness Helen Knmeneff, at the age of 
39 years, has dumfounded the American 
colony. She hanged herself in her bed
room.

Once ehe was Just a pretty girl employed 
as a laundress in the Hoffman House, In

50 SPECIALISTS—POPULAR PRICES. 
Box Office I NEXT WKEIvalways open. I DANGERS OF PARIS*

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

t.

BASEBALLEASTERN
LEAGUE

SITUATIONS WANTED.

LEADING NEW YORK DESIGNER
6uy‘

.A* of clothing, who is now hoiaiu 
responsible position in New York 

fix- I would accept a position as a designer or 
cutter, for he would like to make Toronto 
his home. Box 18, World.

EVIDENTLY SUICIDE.New York City. She married Rufus Bod- 
ington, a Western lawyer, who saw her 
there and fell In love.

After his death in Paris she wedded 
Baron Kameneff, an old Russian general, 
who died three days later, leaving to her 
all his fortune.

The Baroness remained absolutely Ignor
ant of society usages, but she was toler
ated because of her prettincss, natural wit 
and generous employment of a vast for
tune. Resides, her freaks and bad * breaks” 
amused society.

The newspapers ascribe this surprising 
suicide to disappointed love. The Soir says 
she recently had grown fond of a hand
some fellow under 30 named* Trivelll, who 
passed himself off as an Italian officer; 

'that the Baroness had expected to marrjr 
him. but that a fortnight before the ap
pointed day Trivelll disappeared with all 
her jewels and a lot of negotiable bonds.

The Baroness sent for a niece to live 
with her at Monaco, but evident!y vas un
able to recover her wonted spirits.

Diamond Park—King St. and Fraser Ave.
TORONTO v. WORCESTER

To-day at 4 o’clock p.m.
Goderich, Ang. 12.—The body of Misa 

Mary McCarthy was found yesterday on 
the beach, about two miles from the har
bor. It Is evident that she drowned her
self a week ago yesterday. She left home 
on the 4th Inst., >id the body shows signs 
of having been In the water several days. 
She left no message, but had been in low 
spirits for some time, and was under treat
ment for jwvousnese. She probably was 
insane. The funeral this morning was 
very largely attended.

XfSW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
1>| Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient H 

for tourists: $2 per day: beds for gentle-, 
men, 50c, 75c and fl: European plan! meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

—

MdNRO PARKFREIGHT BOATS FOR THE LAKES.
Company Organized With $3,500.000 

Capital Will Build Large Fleet.
Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. 12.—-The scheme of 

organizing a company to carry freight over 
the Great Lakes was completed to-day in 
this city, and it will be at once Incorpo
rated ln New Jersey.

The new company will be a $2,600,000 
corporation, and will be known as the Na
tional Transportation Company. Contracts 
for the fleet of ves 
American Ship-bull 
are to have a capacity of 27,000 tons. The 
contract calls for their completion on 
March 16, 1902. The builders of the ves
sels have plants In-Cleveland, Duluth and 
at other points along the Great Lakes. It 
is said that the contract is the largest ever 
let for boats to navigate the big lakes.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO-' 
O- las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Kates—$1.50 teTHIS WEEK
$2.00 per day.

THE BEST,
THE BRIGHTEST,

THE NICEST 
SHOW IN CANADA.

ocemred off this breakwater for 22 years 
wns that In which the late Charles Farn- 
eomb, an zmele of the boys, was drowned 
under similar elycnmetonces.

St. Lawrence Hall
TORONTO MAN’S DEATH. DRAFT AGREED ON. 135-139 ST* JAMES ST.

MONTWEALy SB
A gloomy little coterie of excursionists 

returned to Toronto yesterday, with 
ticulars of the end death of their 
panlon, Mr. George H. DouglSte, account
ant at the Queen and Yonge-street Bran on 
of the Imperial Bank of Canada, who was 
drowned on Sunday in a canoeing acci
dent on the Ottawa River.

"The party, consisting of Messrs. 11. >l. 
Love, H.'E. Jones, A. H. Rolph, J. Barry, 
77. Jones and George H. Douglas, left To
ronto on July 27 for Wahnapitae. All 
were expert canoeists. After a trip . p 
Lake Temiskaming, the party returned 
by way of the Ottawa River. 'They had 
three canoes, two manning each boat. 
About three miles north of Mattawa, the 
river converges in a roaring torrent,known 
as La Cave Rapids, which are only navig
able under certain conditions.

While the party were debating the feasi
bility of shooting the rapids, the fore
most canoe, with Mr. Douglas to the bow 
and Mr. Love steering, suddenly shot out 
into the swirling water. The frail craft 
was rushing along at a high speed, when, 
all at once, it took a drop of about live 
feet. Douglas and Love were thrown 
Into the rapids.

IMr. Love, who Is a powerful swimmer, 
managed,* after tremendous efforts, to 
reach a floating log. Hip companion was 
not so fortunate. After a short struggle, 
he perceived that the eddy was beyond 
his strength, and cried out, “i can’t go 
TTl” A moment later, he sank beneath

Chinese Difficulties Are at Last Com
in» to an End.

Washington, Ang. 12.—The State De
partment has received a cablegram from 

i Mr. Rockhill at Pekin, reporting that the 
I draft of the final protocol has .been agreed

NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD. HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel la the Domlnlee.

Propriety
par-

com- have been let th the 
Company, and theyLondon. Ang. 12.—Mr. Edmund A Hutch

inson. lately connected with the editorial 
staff of The Canadian Planet, died ln Vic- ! 
torla Hospltal^on Saturday about midnight, f 
from the results 'of lung trouble.

Mr. Hutchinson was born in Meaford. I 
over 37 years ago, being the youngest of 
Ifl children of the late Rev. James Hutch
inson, n clergyman of the Church of Eng
land. He was brought by his parents to 
St. Mary’s^ where he received his educa
tion. He entered the office of The Ad
vertiser paper, learning the printing trade, 
and afterwards working on the Reporting 
staff, from which he advanced to th» po
sition of city editor. Going to Toronto, 
he was employed for some time on nnd coin.
The Telegram, and afterwards became part *ree nlu<* importance, partlcu-
owner of The St. Catharines Standard. He larly to Pacific Coast shippers

EVERYBODY WILL SEE IT.RIVAL AIR FLYEF. PATENTS.

T J OME AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
XX procured; patents sold; write or call 
for particulars. Toronto Patent Ag- 

Llmlted, Confederation Life Bid*.

At 3 and 8 30 p m. Daily.M. Rose Propose» to Snatch Prize 
Prom Dumont.

Paris, Aug. 12.—So far from being dis
couraged by the collapse of Snntos-Du- 
mout’s balloon, his rival aeronauts are all

t
upon.

A tariff of 5 per cent, ad valorem, et- Haitian's Point ra”iftti race, 11-16 «ojlea. 
old, and epwardj-Deear 
nor), 7 te 3 and 6 t* 5, 

n). * to 1 and er; 
(Cochran). » to 5 

46 2-5. Kilogram.

ener,
«

fectffe, will be put ln force two months 
after the signing of the final protocol, ex
cepting on goods shipped w"hin ten days 
after signing, and will continue until the 
conversion to specific rates has been ef
fected by tho expertt commission. 
Chinese free list will .Include rice, foreign 
cereals and flour, gold and silver bullion 

This Inclusion of - flour In the

MEDICAL.Afternoons at 8—Evenings at a 16.LIST OF FALL FAIRS. (Bullmsn
wSe*
Specific also ran.

the more anxious to conquer the air.
Besides, the time It will take to repair 

ftauios-Dumont’s apparatus offers them op
portunity to compete for M. Deutsch’s 
prize of 100.000 francs to any one who 
will make „the trip from St. Cloud around 
the Eiffel Tower and back again in 30 
minutes.

So another nlr ship, the “Aviator Roze,” 
has been completed with all due haste, 
and Is being Inflated at Colombes. This ma
chine Is the invention of M. Roze, and 
much money has been spentson It.

The Inventor has studied the laws of 
aerial navigation for 15 years and Is sure 
he has mastered them with the “Aviator

High Class Vaudeville. -r-v R. MAYBURRY, 233 SPADINA-AVB., 
y_J has resumed special practice—None. 
Throat, Heart and Lung,. Hoefs 11 te * 
or by appointment. _______“

Canada’s Great Expo
sition and Industrial
Fair.................................Toronto.. Ang.26-8. 7

Eastern Exhibition. ...Sherbrooke, y.Aug.31-
Sept. 7

Western Fair................. London ... Sept. 5-14
Kingston District........ Kingston. .Sept. i>-13
Hamilton ........................................... Sept. 10-12
W. Durham............. ...Bowmanville

Wilmot

The
Best Show of the Season.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Te-Dar’1 Eaola 

Saratoga entries: Flrat

sk-JLM’î&s

‘Slnti.'i’"™
descent, Meleteralnger, t li 
Secret, Oclawaha IT), Ho 
like lio, Watyah 102.

Third race, Seneca, % 
keteer 111, Annie Thoinp 
Six 86. Lady Georgians 1 
108, Prince ed Melrose lot 
chie 9L Rowdy. Dr. Pn 
Tooth 108, Maltster 106.

Fourth race, mile and 7( 
Dablln 110, Agnes D. 106, 
tlon, Bellarle, Lucent 110. 
Rhymer, Baron Pepper 11 

1‘ Ifth race, nandlcap. ‘M 
Bellarle 117, KJnnlklnnlc : 
May W. 106, Gulden YOB 
Hammock 82, Agnes D„ 1

VETERINARY.

People’s Ferry f.
diseases of doge. Telephone 141.
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te- 
ronto^openday^aji|6nIgh^T*I-^raJj^2jj

..................Sept 12-13
..New Hamburg. CLARK BROS-„ . „ Sept. 12-13

Central Canada............. Ottawa . .Sept. 13-21
Provincial Exhibition..Halifax . .Sept. 14-21
E. Zorra........................... Taylstock .Sept. 16-17
Chesley ................................................Sept, lti-17
Lennox Agricultural. .Napanee . .Sept. 17-18
Central................................Guelph . ..Sept. 17-19
Prescott Fair..................Prescott ..Sept. 17-19
West Middlesex.............Strathroy .Sep. 17-19
E. Elgin............................ Aylmer .. Sept 17-19
Northern........................ Walkerton. Sep.
North York............... ...Newm’k’t ..Sep.
N. Bruce. , .Port Elgin.Sept.
Northern Fair..............Allas Craig, Sept. 19-20
Eldon...............................Woodville. .Sept. 19-20
N. Waterloo................ Berlin ...Sept. 20-21
Russell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe . .Sep. 23-24
Drumbo Fair................. Drumbo ...Sep. 24-25
Wellesley and North

Easthope..................... Wellesley . Sep. 24-25
Haldlmand County....Cayuga ...Sep. 24-25
Uxbridge........................Uxbridge... Sep. 24-25
S. Huron........................ Seaforth ..Sept. 24-25
Victoria Road...............Vic. Road. .Sept. 24 25
Centre Bruce.................. -Paisley ..Sept. 24-25
Palmerston.....................Palmerston. ..S. 24-25

ISLAND PARK AND BAY ST. 102,

5c Return Fare.
Leave Island Park: - a m.—7.50, 8.30, 9.00, 9.35, 

10-15, 11.00, 11.40.
Leave Bay fttreet;—*.m.~ 8.15, 8.45* 8.15, 9.56, 

10.40,11.20, 12.00. x
nd Park;—p.m.—1.00,1.35, 2.15, 2.55, 

3.35, 4.15, 4.55, 5.25 6.00. 6.35, 7.10, 7.45.
Leave Bay Street:—p.m.— 1 15, 1.55, 2.35, 8.15, 

865. 4.35, 818, 5.40. 6.18 6.50. 7.25.

! STORAGE.
The- machine has a capacious car and 

passengers. Despite 
narrow escape from v t l, /

o TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
H stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 
336 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777.

will carry eight 
Santos-Dumont’s 
death, many enthusiastic aeronauts aie 
ready to pay heavily to accompany M. 
lloze on his trial for the Deutsch prize.

Leave Isla18- 19 
18 20
19- 20

:•
4 TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single fnrnitn 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Ca«**ge. 
Spndlnn-avenoe.________________ '

\O \t WEAK MEN/

Ï,The Old and the New. us LEGAL CARDS.-V Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vitallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
806 Yonge-street.

amir Fort Brie entries; First : 
Tory, Randy 10L Give a 
rous, Dominick 97, Riemse 
hattan, Sauce Boat 96, Cl 
eur 95.

Second race, telling., 4 
mette 109, Lu cruet a 192, 
Frloae, Mies Wax. Abbey

'a1»-] !There’s as 
much differ- 

n ' ence between 
1 old and new 
I methods of ex- 
E tracting teeth 
■ as between old 
F and new styles 
| of bicycles.

And as much 
F improvement. • 
,* Where old 

time dentists 
inflict torture, up to-date methods make 
the operation absolutely painless by the 
application of a pain-banishing and 
harmless anesthetic to the gums. It 
renders the patient insensible to pain 
from the removal of the tboth—but 
without the loss of senses.

The medicament employed is a new 
discovery—and we guarantee it to pro
duce no unpleasant after-effects of any 
sort.

street.
cent.:

bakkistbbs. bv;
etc., •T OBU it BAIRD.

I > Heitors, Patent Attorneys- 
ytiebeo bank Chain berk. K lug-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mosey 
loaii. Arthur F. Lobb. James BsitA

Î7 G.T.R. Service to the Fair.
The grand electric ,illumination at Buf

falo now commences at 8 o’clock 
night. You can go to Buffalo on morning 
train, via Niagara Falls and Grand Trunk 
Railway System, spend all day at the 
Pan-American Exposition. witness the 
grand illumination, and reach home again 
same night at 12.45. Excursion tickets 
are on sale every day.

the waves, and was seen no more.
The tragedy was enacted before the 

eyes of the occupants of the other 
canoes, but they could render no aselst- 

All efforts to recover the body

26

(*ar eacb 90
Third race. 7)4 furloni 

Edith <J. 96, Innlecarra 01
T

0 ance.
proved unavailing. The news of the sad 
fatality was Immediately telegraphed to 
Mr. O. F. Rice, manager of the bank In 
which Mr. Douglas was engaged.
Rice broke the news to the aged parents, 
who were prostrated by the shock.

The search Is being continued by Mr. 
Colin Rankin, the Hudson Ray factor at 
~attawa. but the body has not yet been 
recovered.

ART.ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

68.» j Fourth race, % mile- 
Lithium, Broadway 103, 
Drogheda 9L 

Fifth race, % .-nlle—< 
Plausible, N-epoaslt 101, 1 
f/other 97, Ahamo 9Or G 
Dayman, Lady Silver, Leli 
Age 96.

ftixth race, selling, 1 
Lance, Tamarin 106. Llttl 

Tbff. Golden Prince. Pi

T W. L. FORSTER - POBTRJtiT
tl • Painting. Rooms* 24 Ahig-st*1®* 

«t. Toronto.ZJwi
7 Fv

V UMi ;

f> « Mr.
We are the only manufacturers on this 

continent who make English Tables in 
accordance with speciflcations and tem
plates Issued by the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with 
Invisible steel cash Ion rails mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 YOB* STBEIT. TORONTO. 246

MONEY TO LOAB.

HEARTS “ON STRIKE”f
cities. Tolrnan, 39 Freehold Building-

h>
the son of Mr. John 

of Customs at the 
He had been In the

' Deceased was 
Douglas, Surveyor 
Port of Toronto, 
employ of the Imperial Bank for 20 years, 
being appointed accountant 
ago. He was about 85 years of age, anti 
enjoyed the best of health.

He Is survived by ills parents and four 
brothers, Archibald Douglas, private bank
er at Alvlnston ; A. F. Douglas of the Me
tropolitan Life Insurance Company, New 
York; J. C. Douglas, manager of the Hu
ron and Lambton Loan and Savings Com
pany, Sarnia, and W. N. Douglas of the 
Gordon, Mackay Company, Limited, To
ronto. W. N. Douglas left for the scene 
of the fatality last night.

A telegram was received at the tote

The 'Heart —that great motor 
of the human anatomy—never 
falters In the performance of 
its lawful function, till thru 
overwork disease lays hold on 
It—then It “ goes on strikd'V— 
and rightly so.
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart Is the 

greatest of agents that medical science has 
discovered as a heart-helper. No phase of 
Heart Disease It will not “spy out” and 
relieve and cure almost like magic. What 
arc your symptoms? Suffocating, flutter
ing, palpitation, acute pains, thumping, 
nervousness, restlessness. Try this "great 
treatment—it never fails.

/\ /* < Wind»», entries: First , 
* ne-Pigeon Top 107. Hoi 
hlx Bite 98, Lady Essex U 

second race, mile, sd 
110, Hlmtlmc 107. E.1 

- E0X f.OT’ **• David 106, i 
Impelled 10L Ghetto lOi] 

B. 96, Hunting 9. J 
inird race. Burns stej 

course—Jim McGlbben l-l.’fl 
Clarenclo 138, Nldanas i;J 
w, race, 1 1-16 mil
mast 106, Dr. Fanny 105, 
II üsdale 102, Louisville 
Elkwood 100, EQlen Dale tJ

•»two years

Toronto
: Still Smoking SUMMER RESORTS.

SÜPainless Extracting....

KÜ-es,DENTISTSCor. Yonge and AdclsMe Streets,
Kntramce : No. i Adelaide East.

DE. C. F. KMUHT, Erop, TORONTO

26c. Well, you’re nil right if 
you smoke an 8. Sc H. |
6 cent straight, at all 
dealers.

THE W. i. STEELE CO , Limited
116 Bay St, j 

Out-of-town dealers, write for new edi
tion ot Silent Drummer.

MLSKOKASEWI0SK re
First-class board, rooms well furnnhed, 

commodat ion for 7<X nice sandy beach, g 
spring water, good fishing, daily mall.

I. HOUGH, Maple Leaf Hotel _ 
Windermere, Ont. "

\

Registered

Say, Sam, guess I’m entitled to wear the Feather to-day *

\
1 '; i

•t'iU. i r-

-B2 ....-, V ■«
\ 1!

Arrow Brand Collars,

3 for 50c. 
$1.25 up.Monarch Shirts.

Diamond
Safety.

Our mode of doing' busi
ness makes it quite as 
safe for a child to buy 
diamonds at “ Diamond 
Hall ” as the most ex
perienced connoisseur.

We mark all goods In 
plain figures—have abso
lutely and positively “one 
price only,” and guaran
tee every Diamond to be 
as represented.

Full Value 
Every 
Time.

•J

■-

mmIlitllilIMM!
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1901
Polly Blxby 98, EMn* Gerry 91, Russian

ilfth race, 4M miles, eelllng--Ben Milan 
106, La crimes 106, Last Knight 104, Nug
get 103, The Widow 10L Heiodes 101, Mar
tha D. 99, Ben Hullum 98, Legal Maxim 96, 
Edna Kenner 97, Vela 94.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Automaton 107, Bed 
Apple 107, Aaron 104, Lecturer 10Ü, Bean

INVADER WINS THE second VERY FINE SHOESThe Real VictorsIONS ON IRE SHOETO LET. Cl arc those who win their position in the right way.\-4* Colhorne-atreet ; hydraulic 
it: 20x80; excellent light; adapted 
light mstoufactnring; No. It Col- 

n e-street. next door to Yonge- 
ground flat and bassinent; al

itions to suit. i
S—Comer? Front and Scott-streets 

corner Wellington and Scott*, 
ets; ground floor; vaults; hot 

1er boating; splendid light;

mSALADAll
/ %

Favorites and Second Choices Clear 
the Card on Opening Day of 

Second Meeting.

Worth from $5 
to $6.50 a pair, 
your choice for

This is news of the event 
that you will always look for
ward to when once you .have 
profited by it.

The crowding out of the old 
W to make room ior
t-jP> the new.

All the...

Cadillac Beaten at Every Point of 
Sailing in Long Reach 

Out and Back.

Dropped Another Double Header to 
Hartford, While Montreal 

Won a Pair.

87.

Driving Club’s Big Attraction.
The Toronto Driving Club officials, who 

are always looking to get the best attrac
tions they can get for the Toronto public, 
have been very fortunate In securing Can
ada s fastest pacing stallion, Sidney Poln-- 
er, 2.07%, to give an exhibition mile at the 
DuTerln Park race track at their race 
meeting next week, Aug. 21, 22 and 28. 
Sidney Pointer Is the fastest son of the 
world s champion harness horse. Star 
Pointer, 1.50^4. in all his previous at
tempts he has succeeded In reducing track' 
records. He will make an effort to lower 
tue Canadian track record here on Aug. 21. 
this grand opportunity to see this great 
, r8e wee, with the three other races on 

rue card should bring large crowds to Duf- 
i,, . "ar^- Entries close to-morrow, and 

will be published this week.

■
'ral smaller ofticcs, separate or^ia

LIGHT BREEZE OF 4 TO 7 KNOTSOUSE-No. 40 Soott-street : 28x96- 
and high basement;,good light* 

ran lie hoist; excellent shipping 
lilies: nerir new Palace Hotel * 
- JOHN FISK UN & CO..

23 Scott-sErect.

A FAST TRACK AT SARATOGA LEADERS BEAT THE CHAMPIONSats

Ceylon Tea has won its position as leader of the tea market 
by “quality alone.”

Japan tea drinkers should try “SALADA” GREEN Tea.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club’. Chal
lenger Finished 6.22, or AboutHantera’ Steeplechase Results In 

Busy Victory for Haeltlet, 
Second Choice.

Worcester Won Fro:

Will Be at Baseball 
Park To-Day.

Buffalo and,
n Mile Ahead.

iopkrties you salt;.
ALE-AiisïKALÏAN^RANCHES* 
's; eighty miles from BatkervIHe* 

under cuki
wi th irnllm.

Chicago, Amg. 12.—In a slight weather 
run, a long reach oat and back, the Cana
dian Invader to-day won the second of the 
races for the Canada’s Cup. She had the 
Cadillac beaten at every point ot the com
pass. On the run. out, with a four to seven- 
knot east northeast breeze sweeping their 
port quarters, the Invader led from one to 
two mi lee at times, ronnding the buoy 
nine miles out a mile ahead of her pursuer.

Both broke out their balloon, jibs on the 
home stretch, and the sturdy Detroltsr 
gained for a time. During the last four 
miles Cadillac took in her balloon and 
broke out the spinnaker. The beneficial 
effect of this change was shown In faster 
footing, but the race was already gone, 
and Cadillac came In nearly a mile to the 
bad. The official tlmç for the race was:
T Start. Turn. Finish. Eilap’d.
Invader . ,.11.00.00 12.58.35 2,06.00 3.08.00 
Cadillac . .11.00.00 1.30.02 2.14.22 8.14.22

It was thought that Cadillac’s chances of 
winning the cup were materially Increased 
by the decision of the judges which allow
ed that boat to increase the length of the 
base of the forward triangle by over four 
feet, giving greater surface in spinnaker 
and jib, and increasing the total area of 
the canvas by about eighty square feet.
.. f De Judges and the measurer came to 
this decision at a late hour yesterday a# 
ternoon. By it Is explained the secrecy 
that has been steadily maintained in re
gard to the figures of the two yachts. In
vader was the larger, either in water line 
or in sail area or ballast, and Cadillac has 
been handicapped accordingly. The Judges 
decided to eqtfalize matters by allowing 
Cadillac to Increase the sail area, as this 
was the easiest solution of the problem. 
The measurements at the boats follow

EH Will BE El*ï;Fort Brie, Aug. 12.—The thorobreds again 
to-day took poeeeasion of the track," and 
the second half of the Highland Park 
Club's meeting began this afternoon with 
a fine card of six races. There are many I 
new stables here, which have come from 'zz sir
racing. Favorites and second choices &uIt “eet °* the Northern New York Horse- 
cleared the card Weather pi,,.,’ Association. To-morrow’s cardcleer: U,ck j falls, for the 2.09 pace; the 2.14 trot and 
fast. Summary . • the 2.24 trot. Summaries :

first race, all ages, 6 furlongs-Merrv- ! . 212 p,ace' the American; purse, $1000— 
ment. ST n.lTl a , , u y Armorel, g.m„ by Don Rochester ..
ment, 87 (J. Daly), 3 to 1, l, by two Plzarro (A. #. Macdon- Providence .
lengths; Spry, 94 (Hayden), 8 to 5, 2; aid) .................................. 1 2 2 2 2 1 1 Toronto ....
Dixie Queen, 74 (Redfern). 7 to 1 '! Tlm« Balmy L.. b.m. (Turner). 6 5 5 1 1 2 3 Montreal ....
lsbed'asFnaméd.LUblum and The T’ory fin- 32.12%, 2.14%, Worcester '

st?rtaed°10' Do“2'a^Toneto F. also InffaYo00* V."

i£e **Tator- r“man and ™eth Nz, gr h-
aud «P’ ll-M John H b.h (Sun^n)".;............. 5

mUes-Baryiet. aOJL: Jackson), 0 to 5, 1, Tommy Me, b.r. (McCarthy)...........  2
by four lengths, Filibuster, 101 (J. Daly), Time—2.1114, 2.11*4, 2.15%.
i ™ i’ a ’ (ÇJa,ïe)’. 1 t0 2 ttnd John K. Potts, Rajah, Miss Irma, Stark,
1 to 4, A Time L48%. Dolly' Wagner ran Tiger and Louis G. also started.

s-n-H-K —__ - „ ,. , . 2.26 class, trot, the Breeders’ ; 3-year-
ronrto race, 8-year olds and up, 0 fur- olds; purse, $1000-

1(? ,(,flalr®)’ ,5 to 2, 1, by one Melton, b.c., by Allerton (Young)....
length, lâtue Saille, M ,L. Jackson), 8 to Hawthorn, rn.f. (Hurson) .......................

“It- 89 (Hayden), 4 to 1, 3. Time Time—2.26%, 2.23%.
1.14%. Bene kart, Zeigfeld, Leila Barr and 
CheckmaU also ran. ». j

Fifth race, 3-year-olds. 6 furlongs—Yhar- !
nosepHle
Mrpio, ixti .....

Tyrba Toronto Rider Failed to Qualify in 
Quarter-Mile—New Records.

Buffalo, Aug. 12.—The International grand 
circuit meet of the National Cycling Asso
ciation was continued In the Stadium at the 
Fan American grounds to-day, the program 
being divided between professionals and 
amateurs. The sensations of the day be
gan when the trials for records were start
ed. Henshaw and Hedstrom of Springfield, 
who established a new track record of 
1.20 2-5 In the second heat of the two-mile 
motor tandem race, decided to go after the 
world’s record, and they succeeded in clip
ping 1 4-5 seconds off the best mark, cov
ering the 
mile ever
W. Butler of Buffalo, on an auto-bi, low
ered the champion's record of 7.1b 2-6 to 
0.18 for five miles. Joe Fulton of Spring- 
field. Mass., Went after the five-mile ama
teur record, motor paced. He succeeded in 
lowering the records for two and three 
miles established by Walter Smith, The 
four-mile held by Dalke and the five-mile 
made by Nelson at Vailsburg on Saturday.
XT"'"—’“ ——J ----- ° 1 * and the

blck!efThteheun?p‘?è «dered ' the 'waterioô 

team to line up, and forfeited the game, 
"9 to 0 In favor of the home nine- Bat- 
-terles—Molson and Powers; Hardy and
^The afternoon opened with races, an fol- 
lows :

The Toronto» dropped a third double- 
header inside two weeks

raser River; 200 acres 
id 300 acres available, 
re for cattle: beautifully situated, 
iiie stream near the house; with 
l ditches complete; would make an 

k y farm : hit tidings, with this year's 
k.«W0; the cattle, hay (at $25 a 
> (at $45), ‘ will realize $10,00t>; an 
Ice: grouse, deer and game abound ; 
rket; owner retiring, from old age? 
[th shop : threshing machine and all 
nts; furniture and everything; ,-t 
mount may remain on mort g 

I for three days, D. M«* W 
reroute.

at the bail The

rock pitched good enough to win, but the 
fortune that oncer smiled on them was ab
sent. A good crowd was present; the chief 
feature being the second base play by 
Bonner auxl Blerbauer. Montreal (twice), 
Worcester and Rochester were the other 
winners. Record:

Grand Circuit at Glens Falls. Manufacturers’ Tribute to Their 
Highnesses Will Be Symbolic 

and Imposing.

COST WILL BE UPWARDS OF $10,000

$5.00
Shoes to 
Sell at...

t

yards footrace—Melnke, Berlin, 1; 
Rajuno, Waterloo, 2.

Band race, 100 yard*—J. Noe, Waterloo,
160o; hi

.............^ 38 P612

--------  49 .41 .544
............. 46 .45 .506
---------  45 .44 .590
........... 44 .47 .483
............. 34 51 .400

............. 85 .58 .376
Games to-day : Worcester at Toronto; 

Hartford at Buffalo, Brockton at Roches
ter, Providence at Montreal.

$3.75l. Manufacturers’ race, 100 yards—H. Sey-

Base-rnnnln’g—Rodden, VeÎSr!°?’ -l'ondf
seconds* Blair. Waterloo, 2. 15 1-5 seconds. *At 4 p.m. the second ball game between
Gnelph and Waterloo, was cadad’. ^ 
Bradford pitched for Guelptn He ’asted 
three Innings and part 0,.tlleMfta^b’Ï 
Waterloo had made 11 runs. Enlaced
Mason & Rlsch team, Toronto, replaced
him, and Waterloo’s-scoring ended after
making two runs In this Innings. tne

w5i’,;s^e™s* s-risr/'s

DRY SITES AND BUILDING 
Facilities for railway sidings. « n 

id. Ernbridge-strvet, near Quoon- 
biiwny. Pîffkdale; terms easy, 
rnoldi, owber, 103 Bay-street. 240 These shoes de

serve the very 
strongest display 
I can make.

Nothing but 
high-class Ameri
can Shoes in the 
lot. t

Brief Description, of Some of the»
Principal Features and 

Details.

The arch to be erected by the Toronto 
members <^f the Canadian Manufacturers’
Association In honor of the visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
will span the road at the entrance to 
Queen’s Park, Just above College-street.
The total height of the structure from the 
top of the flag pole to the ground will be 
150 feet. The hollow space underneath will 

Baseball Brevities. be 45 feet high, and 44 feet wide at the
' In a Juveni'e League game the -Lake base.
Views defeated the Crescents by der . wm extend 100 feet from
Tbcv next defeated a picked nine o> ut«

Batteries—Cheathem and Tremble; Ni- side to side, 
cbclson and. Sullbcan. . , Canada Will Figure Prominently.
tion%£ntrara lnThe Exhibition grounds bv The keystone of the arch will represent 
20 to 8 Battery for winners, Quinn and the Union Jack, with beaver at the base 
Bowes. ' The feature was the o^tlng of crown ab„Te. On top will be placed îf.ad water line
the Willows, they knocking 5 Home runs. Beam ............. .. .
Quinn did excellent work In the box. an Immense globe, with the figure of Can- Glrth ______ • ........

The Young Arctics would like to arrange ada prominent. The panel at the basis of Fifty per cent, square 
Î8Kye«s0rc^ltondaàWAdogwsnBXnasKe^ga the fountain, and abutments will represent «« •»*
ton/ Westerns or the Alps preferred. Ad- the history of manufacturing In Toronto. gaU area *.............
dress J. Morlarlty, 14 Morrison-street. The fountains will be decorated with in- Commodore Good»rh.m , .

The Junior Britons defeated the .Seatons aigen0us flora, symbolizing the many lakes g.rnrise when toi. ^2>“«S ?eî®!7 oppressed on Saturday by the following score: and rivers of Canada. All the architectural , ot“e7CanlS L vleÆif^ &me ot
Britons .... ... .1 1 2 3 0 0 2 3 *-12 ornaments will be conventionalized from , “““Canadian yachtmnen were more
Seatons .."....1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0- 4 Canadian floral forms. MeasSrerC^Lv^N crItlclaed the work of

Batteries—Sellers. Denstone and Prince; The voussolrs (stones composing the ar.Ii) Qng dav SkTnner .... ,
Hardy and Kernell. The feature was the wm contain panels symbolizing various ajC>n ha da£ Skipper Ja:rrjs of the Invadw 
batting and fielding of the winning team, forma of manufacturing. about 11 o’cWk^tSdl.a ,îîî3 lyl “i?
The Britons will play the Seatons a re- Elaborate Ornamentation , water. The^and^Mhiota* were^hi
turn match on Saturday, Aug. 24, on the. Th arch wIn be richly decorated with j only other large yachts ontslda and It was 
Don flats. „ r I flags of all the British possessions. The soon seen that they we Sparine to

A meeting of the Senior Baseball league *t of anna „f the Duke of Cornwall and the challenger, a race auUln Jk^rlS was 
Will be held to-night at the Ocean House York wln be prominent at each side of the nothln, loaKth, andln ?ew mln"ee The 
at 8 o’clock. entrance. The approach to the arch will three yachts

The Park Nine Juniors defeated the Iro- be llned wlth a colonnade of tall nag- each other,
quois of Parkdale by 22 to 14. The tea- staffs. . .. There was a light northeast wind blow,
tore was the heavy batting of the former with Its strong coloring by day and brll- ,ng at tbe time, and the yachts started to-
ln the last three Innings. liant illumination of e‘ectric llgh s by , ward the Hyde Park erfb. Before many

The Nationals will hold an Important night, the effect will he very Imposl_ minutes had passed it was easily seen that
meeting to-night at Bayslde Park after Altogether the structure will cost fro tbe visitor clearly outclassed the two local 
practice. Players are requested to be on $GOOO to $10,000, and will. It Is expeA , boats. It waa more a practiae gan than
hand. he one of the most impressive tributes to thlng elae for the Inrader- and a(ter

in o.uz i-o. ruiton s glory was snort-uvea, „ „ „ „ The Richmonds would like to arrange a( the Duke erected In the wnoie u she had gone oat four or five miles she
Time L41%. Stamp and Charlie O Brien tor Walter Smith came out half ail hour Totala • —...............32 2 7 27 ,12 game for Aug. 17, average age 13 years. ------ --------- - was more than a mile ahead of the Illinois
1 m a„„h.r later and again established new marks for Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A. Address J. Gottloeb, 119 Centre-avenue. „ D D mPFrTnRS MFFT. and nearly two miles ahead of the Mlnota.
, ol. gi im the four and five miles, his time being Tamer, rf ............... 0 0 10 The St. Andrew’s request all players and C.r-H. Ulntu I Uno 111 CL The Invader then changed her course and
Imrnhvi I to 1 9 it.n O’B'alufn 1 lWRur- 6.17 and 7.53 respectively. Summary: Bannon, If ............... 0 2 3 1 members to attend a special meeting In ---------- - «J led to the north and the Illinois and
mën? n to 1 a ZTlme 1 36.1 Pine ChhS Quarter-mils dasn, amateur, first two in Carr, lb ...............0 0 11 2 their club rooms to-night at 8, as business Dlldend Two Per Cent. Declared Mlnota started for home. -The Invader had

ir O.™ McWUUtmf Ms jin Ac each heat to qualify for seml-fiuals-First Bonner, 2b ............. 0 17 6 of Importance will be transacted. Resit, o* Year wl“l,wh coming home and made
Âhî1 iUnn^n’d r-ni atrlthv mn A heat: P W Brown, Pittsburg, 1; Mace Bruce, ss ................. 0 1 7 1 The Young Park Nines defeated the Pan- —Results th J“y good time. The wind was blowing

Siith race selîlng 6 fîriSng“-The Downing, San Jose, Cal., 2. Time 36 1-5 Hargrove, of --------- 0 0 2 1 Americans by 13 to 4. Battery for win-1 Montreal, Aug. 12,-At a meeting of the «t a seven-mile gait, and there were no
Rron^a TlLmon log i Mil 1er) 5 to 2 1" Por-i svcs- Second heat: F J Hoffman. Butte, Sehnnb, 3b ............... 0 2 0 2 I nets. Dean and Russell. . tbe Canadian Pacific Railway ’t’aJpato Intel fere with her speed. Before
fer R lM^Srtin) ti to 1 2' Athaîa 1(M . “ont., 1; Warren Zurbrick, Buffalo, 1 Bemls, c ....0 2 3 0 The Park Rangers wo.ld like to arrange directors of the Canadian t-ac coming to her moorings Skipper Jarvis put

’“rime 1 14a. Little Time $6 4-C sees. Final to-morrow. Sullivan, p ........ 0 0 0 2 ! a game for Saturday, Waverleys, Royal Company to-day, the usual dividend of 2 his crew thru all sorts of manoeuvres.
Chice, Amoroso, Remark, E. P., Custodian Quarter-mile, circuit championship, pro- Williams .................... 0 0 0 O Canadians, Kllgonr Bros., Lnxfer Prisms . th<, preference stock for the
andAleura also ran. feastonal, first two ro qualify for grand _____ or any team in the Intermediate League. PCT oent- ™ v soclar- Llffht Winds Expected.

semi-finals—First semi-final : Frank L. Totals ..................... 36 0 8 27 17 ' Address A. Hewer, 283 Manning-arenue. half year ended June 13 last, was a News of the Invader’s victory at Chicago
Kramer 1, Ivor Lawson 2; time 34 2-5. Hartford ........... 00200000 0-2 In the Juvenile League the Eastern Ulya , A dividend of 2% uer cent, for the yesterday was received at the Royal Caua-

Bl* Dny at Saratoga- Second semi-final: Major Taylor 1, H B Toronto ...........................0 00000000-0 defeated the Brilliants by 10 to 1. 'She ; A Q1T1 , . . nn com- dlan Yacht Club with deUght. and most of
Saratoga, Aug. 12.—The attendance at Freeman 2; time 32 3-6 sees Grand semi- „ ......... 0 0 0 0 0—0 featore waa Downs' fanning out 15 men. same period was also declared on t . tbe members are now of the opinion that

the races was large, and the track fast to- finals and final to-morrow. Two-base hits—Garry, Massey, Blerbauer, Battery for winners—Downs and Freeland. m,.- resnltt of the fiscal year the challenger will lift the cup. As an old
day. The stake feature was the Bal ston Ten-mile motor tandem, trial of two miles ^c!vlü >„ bases—Bannon. Bases on The Nationals will hold a very Important mo? ” sailor said :
Hunters’ Steeplechase, which resulted in a -First heat: S eager and Hoyt Buffalo ’• b,a S7"BÏ. S5,niXan \ by iHler 1- Batsmen meeting after practice at Bayslde Park to-!*» June 13 last were. tan 855,203 "The windstorm of Saturday blew Itself
hollow win for the second choice, HacUet, yMter Md Newkirk, Buffalo, 2 Time 4(3 fitr,IckrBJ S,ul,,van 1 strack out—By Sui- night. A full turnout is requested. Gross earnings-------------- ----------  is 745 823 ont’ alld there will now surely he three
who won pulled up by 20 lengths, the fay- 35 ^^d heat: Henshaw and Hedstrom ! i TaS lj by M*1*5r 6- Double plays-Bruee The St. Alban’s and O.CT. played an Working expenses................................... ioq'375 da,ya 11*bt wind, when the Toronto yacht
orlte, Lost Chord, being second a like dis Sprlngüel(, M Scher9r to Bonner to Carr, Hargrove to Bonner, exciting game. With the score 19 to 16 Net earnings ..............................13,1V,’-„r will surely prove victorious."tance In front of Bacchana dette. UUtimTt^2. 'X5me 2 ^ Ust mUe 5annerh‘° Carr' Time-L20. Umpire^ In St. Alban's favor in the flAt half of 1 from other’ sources .... To-day they sail again
Madden's Futurity aahndldate. Yankee, ! 120 2-5. track record. Flnal to-molrow O'Loughtln. the ninth, the O.C.P. came to bat for the Total net Income ..................... ......... 13,042,800 angle. The match Is btift
ELM.» r,e éiïLTîl G,Hrra,rtf0cr AdBT> 3°- t Bô ? 7.306,83» The R«. U.t

1X1?avmo5re îM.Da« ^2 fed‘ S I 1 î f l S«'ff ^ PYr dT r ^ v! ^ ^ «0.000 In^r ‘0^^“ ^
gi|| 8 : \ ^enue available -(o,' dW- tr»

hngs dash. He was all out at the finish. O^tis), 4. Time 4.28 3-5. Second heat: Massey, lb................. 4 0 0 11 1 0 , “î Keougb. ilie (lends.................• • •• . ' ^ fin-keel, the beautiful product of the Cana-
-SMtire who was at 20 to 1, coming wltnln Charles Muss, Milwaukee (240 yards), 1; ! Blerbauer 2b 4 1 0 1 7 0 Brownies are open for challenges from any After paying off all dividends declared, dlan master of shipbuilders’ art, In the first
nn^ce of° securing the decision.”* iW;n. Major Taylor scratch), 2: Iver'^ Lawsoa ! Steetaam c ..''.V.V !-0 1 4 1 0 m ni™™' Address J. the amp}as for the year carried forward la “f the Canada Cup races The beauty
Sue was the favorite for the opening dash Buffalo (SO yards), 3; F A McFarlan, San; Hemming, p.............. 4 0 110 1 at1’ „ '$1,114,468. from over the lakes succumbed to theover-
for 2-year-ol(ls, but lacked speed and was Joee (60 yards), 4. Time 4.35. Third heat: ; — — _ _ _ 1 ,v,’» uÜlit,2 1 V1fnl, Piaetioe ______________________ whelming power of a mighty rival in a win
beaten off. The race went to the 15 -o 1 S Fenn, Waterhury, Conn, (scratch), 1; I Totals ................... 89 6 8 13 1 S Pla.'ers are worth YORK OLD BOYS that racked her tender frame, while the
Lhnt KTevnote who got up In the last J S Fisher Chicago (30 yards). 2 H R „______ , _ „ . _ requested to be on hand. They will hold NORTH 10ItIV unu suis, fi,nrdv American vaeht falrlv leaned as -hestride an! beat the 20 to 1 shot. Destitute, ireeman, Portland (90 yards), 3; W A ; Turner rf 0 10 ar™^tDÎ5 ^^lie'Vram'Vend th 1 1 ------ "T „ ,, waves tickled her ribs. Eight minutes and
a head. The report that'Bonnibert had Rntz, (New Haven (150 yards), 4. Time Bnnon f............. 1 0 1 wtiï if 0 ™ L leaKUe A meeting of the "Old Boys” of Nor!. 1hlrty.üve aeconds separated the boats at
IMS tX K'tM? ''Motor b,cycle record 5-m.,e ride by G W i \ » g »? York wll, he held In the counci, chamber ,««, U-

thlug serious. t;C>nri™w between ^Nthe MFs“ me^llby ChamP,on’ 7.16 2-5: But- Bruce, s.s.1 1 0 Th4 Brownlefdetêrt'ed^th^'l.h-ed VI et ora °f the °ld Court Hons,‘ at 8 °'cl°ck th'â The result of the race could hardly be
turtium was sent Snmmwr G F # m * , Hargrore, c.f. .... 0 0 0 Soore. nies defeated the Fred VIetois. when a deputation will be pre- called a surprise, it proved conclusively
fourth and flft£..ra5esJ“_î‘05mnldon ™llies Ifv in" °f ^.oront0 failed to quai- Schaub, 3b................. 1 2 3 Rr0wntew i n k k n v • • oi f’ *, v Y«rif Acrienitural that a11 that has been said about the ten-

Flrst race, ^L^tL-Kevnote 114 iKs q k tTmUe championship and Berais, c...................... 1 0 0 1 plîJ vf* * !*...............nsiin^oî **** from <he North Y«*k A^ricuitural derness of Invader in a blow was corTect,
and geldings, 5T neatltnte, ^ two-mile handicap. Altiock, p................... 0 3 0 * Batterie»—Kpmirt'nnS â ^i1 ?T 8 9ocletv- Arrangements will, be made for and that an accurate estimate of her ablt-
(Gochran), 12 to 1 nn^5.^ V { 2- Rock- *---------- — — — , line- n Di2»" the “Old Boys” to hold their reunion at ity had been formed by the rocking-chair
111 <C®^*);J16sln°kx “dto6lt«id loto 1, 3. QP1 p RECORDS MA OF ON MONDAY ’ Total9 .....................34 4 27 10 4 fin? twîrllng for the ^fnne?? Itriktog ont Newmarket on -the third day of thr “uty squadron which nad discussed her meritsSater'i «is Past Joseph^ Caithness, UoLr nCÜUnUù IVlftUt UN (VIUNÜAY. Hartford .............. 2 0 2 2 0 0 0-6 13 mem aïl the fielding of àath * Fair. Sept. 19. when special excursion, for a week past If there was any surprise
5 PhiSJ Royal S»e. Maxine, ---------- Toronto ...............  0 1 0 0 0 1 0-4 nemmg or Loath. wlll be run for the celebration. This pro- ‘J- r«tecl whtheothersldefor <>dllac
Wa“t'a™nute. lAdy Gortiva. Queens 5NS- Nevv Merle. or Three Linlai By Two-base hlts-Knhns, Gatins, Bannon, Sporting Note. visional committee Is composed of: Aenuu- abd,a^J,ye thaif heFd her^own’lu'^all^grades
sengsr. Octoroon Ws sell- " B“ter, Lyon, Forrester. & onB^|8y Titt^kV^y “ilfg 3 G™>P» cricketers only cancelled their Irving, K.C., Rident; Sheriff Wnm.J vlnd_e Lvader, too dîd extremelf well
. Sec2nUr ins (J Woods). 7 to 5 and 3 Monday was a busy day on local golf Double-DUy-Jatfnl to Massfy Ttme- flxfure ot yesterday at Reseda le by tele- Held, chairman; Frank Roche, secretary? for a fin boat on the run before the wnd, 
lng-Sarner, lfle (J. J M to t and Unka aud lncidentaliv three 125 Umuire^O Loughlln *laPh the same morning. Alex. Muir, M.A., J. A. McAndrew, Thomas ; and the gain of the Cadillac was confined
to 5, 1 ;8 atius.101 nvonaer.,^ (L Sm ,aua mm den tally three records were D26. Umplre-U Loughlln. ThlatJca wlll plav a three„rlnk Gain, William Mulock, Jr., Walter Suther-i to the seconds column. In the stronger

V,;aP7 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Bbl b^an' At Rosedale D- w- Baxter reduc- Montreal Won Double Header ™ their lawn, Markham s.reet, to mon-ow land, J. G. Ramsden, W. D. Lawrie, Wll- wind and aea the American yacht did lust 
4 *Mark Lane. Belden James J (or- ed he amateur record held by G. S. Lyon Au7l2-^on!rèal made It wUh the Br“™Pt0“ team. ’ Ham H. Rnmsey. W. J. Fleury, R. A. Bo- what waa e^acted of her.

hett. Oonnle. Aneedote. Bnrb . the^marl^madV bv'hhni f fyon beat four straights gfrom Brockton to-day by | A lacrosse game was played at Berlin anl't, Ellas Rogers, J. L. Spink. James Al-
Cheos and Ante CP a fnn course, n R? “J blm8eli ,ln IKw bi ,j taking a double-header In easy style. Jovce on Saturday between Berlin and He.pel.ir, Ian. . H. Brelsford. A. J. Van Nostrand,

Third racC' ^tceplec . (Monahan i. rest dld a la"0^se deld J- H For- kept the hits better scattered ‘ban Woods resulting in a draw, each side scoring 3 John Kj-les, Alex. Millard, T. W. Robln- 
1XT 2 lV''Lost èhort1,157 ibeston rewvd “v« the ùttie 'fink, ’hS tn the ttrst game, while In the se-ond F, lix goals. * | son, W Pegg. The preparation, for to-?OtGre.n”d8 to 6 and 1 to 2. 2; Bacchau^h many shots. The holes at the different i&rnett iasv*eaUmSplre' Ga’ffney‘failed^to „ïht', Belmont cricketers brought their night’s meeting were made by J. A. Rams- 

isn (Da^on), 9 to 2 and even, 3. Time club were negotiated as follows: ' show up and player" umn red until Bn ?a“adJBn taur t0 a successful termination den. county clerk, and J. H. Laurie.
6 22 Hopbine also ran. „ -D. W. Baxter on Reseda 1 Unks.- 1 O'Neill was wcured Scoira - P Saturday afternoon by playing a splendid

Fourth race. 5% furlongs. 2-year-olds 0ut .................................  3 7 4 u 3 4 4 3-SI First earned ' R H B uI’h111 »tame against All-Hailfax, and fln-
Yankée no (O'Connor), 6 .to 5 m\d 1 f .' j In .................................... 4 3 4 5 2 4 6 4- 30 Brockton 0 1 000011 0-3 0 3 aIly winning the match by 40 runs, altho
V Ohluom 115 (Shaw), 0 to 5 and 2 to 5, ° ;;;;;;; 2O0 0 2 000 M 8 1 at the close of the first day's play they
2; Dtxlellné, 115 IBesuehnnip^^ Bight. I " ' ..........."•••••• Batteries—Woods and McManus; Joyce seem,’d certain to lose.
4 to L_8- Time 1.08- o- Hanover. .. . “• Mon on Toronto Club Links.— and Ranh. Umpires—Page and Flaherty, i If St. Catharines defeat Galt on Satur-
Lndy o^ndonfleld also Ou‘ .................................«iSÎSfS? ; Attendance-2000. ' day they will he tied with Brantford for
Belle, Commoners and ■ fn ....................................33543o34 4-p34 Second game— , R.H.E. ; the ehampionahip of District No. 2 of the
ran. , , handicap. S-year- T f . f— Brockton .............00001 100 0—2 4 2 Senior C.L.A., and a sudden death gamer^g i-FÔrarateV Vu T^. ünks^ «ies-BâraJtt”^ , SiUfiM Z St» tf.

%“i ftarnn2d ir.rs: SSu.ss Uîliîlttrsssssss^McMaoua aud,^-dA tohavema,chplaïedat
¥Inm,9?.4tehraK)H< 0̂m2K.nnik,n=.= and titiH

Specific _

RTICLBS roll SAltB.

kby Brown 
...................... 1 1

■ ON SENSE ix 'LUI 11..Tx Ml UR 
mcncs. Bed tings: no smell. 3dl 
beet V. est. Toronto. To-Day’* Game With Worcester..CM 3 Worcester will play 

grounds to-day. The 
at 4 o'clock, with

Toronto at the ball 
game will commence 
Gaffney as umpire. 

Williams will pitch for the locals. Wor
cester will ploy again to-morrow and 
Thursday, and Providence will begin a 
three-game series here on Friday.

NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY A. il. 
izier, music by H. H. Godfrey, now 
:or sale by “Review,'* Street avilie,

John Guinane,Thompson and 
Toronto.1 1

2 2BUSINESS ^CHANCES. No. 19 King St. West.Toronto Lost Them Both.
Sullivan pitched the first game, and 

showed the form that win* Unluckily, 
Bruce and Bannon worked in Toronto’s 
only errors In the third innings, with 
Garry’s double and Shindle’s single, for the 
only runs. Miller, too, was In excellent 
fettle, keeping the hits Just as well scat
tered as did Sullivan, but Hartford sepa
rated the errors from the hits, and as a 
result Toronto was whitewashed.

It was a toss-up in the second between 
Altrock and Hemming, except that the 
visitors again hit when runs were wanted. 
They scored two at the start on Schaub*» 
error, Kuhn’s triple and Schock’s single. 
Two more came in the third on mlsplays 
and Gatins’ double. Their third pair came 
in the fourth, .due to errors by the third 
baseman and left fielder and singles by 
Shindle and Kuhns. Toronto scored one 
In the second on Bruce’s single and a 
double by Bemis ; two in the fifth on hit# 
by ScJAub and Altrock and Hemmlng’s et - 
ror, and their fourth and final tally in the 
eighth on Bannon’s two-base hit, an out at 
first and Bonner’s long fl/. Score» ;

— First Game.—
A. B. R. H. O. A.

0 2 2 0 
0 2 0 2 0 0 2 0 
0 13 0
0 0 2 3
0 18 0 
112 3
0 0 8 3
10 0 1

Iaohinery manufacturers—
fc license \to use, manufacture or 

Canadian patent 07.277, granted 
Brutschke, or motor geai* for 

pply to O. Kesseler, ferlin. Qer- 
; Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada, 
ttorneys.

BICYCLE RACES AT BUFFALO.aoh, 110 (J. Daly), 3 to 1, 1, by a nose; 
Away, 104 (Blake), 11 to 5, 2; Scorpio, 
(Trailer), 11 to 5. 8. Time 1.14. 
and Frances Relae also ran.

Slxthraee, 8-year-olds and upe'ards, 11-13 
miles—Orav Dsiiv 91 j,. Jackson), 8 to 5,

6.

sixtnraee, s-year
miles—Gray Dally, 91 (L. Jackson), 8 to 5, 
L by three lengths; All Saints, 108 (Blake), 
3 to L 2; Free Lance, 100 (Trailer), 6 to 
2, S. Tina* 1.47%. Bellcourt also tan.

Invader. Cadillac.
.......... 28.20 28.00

9.06 U.49
13.61 11.34

LOST OR FOUND.

LYED—THERE STRAYED FROM 
premises, lot 80, eon. D.. Scar- 
Aug. 9. one red and white cow. 

11, dehorned. Suitable reward, 
tr. Danforth.

.... 19.23 19.17
.... 36.00 35.00
....1,481.00 1,470.00

Fourth Week at Windsor.
Windsor, Aug. 12.—The fourth week of 

the meeting opened bright and deal, with 
a cool breeze and fast track to add to the 
enjoyment of the 5000 spectators present.
Stfmmgry r

First race, eelllng, 1 mile—Walkenshaw,
112 (Boland), 4 to 1, 1; Donsterswlvel, 105 
(Robertson), 15 to 1, 2; Ethel Davis, 106 
(Flnertr), IB 
Alice, Mant< 
also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Huntress, 110 
(Givens), T to 10, 1; Amlgarl, 107 (J. Mar
tin), 8 to 5, 2; Dunsbro, 110 I Boland), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Matches and Hope- 
dale also hul

Third race, selling, 11 10 mile»—Meggs,
114 (Michael#), 8 to 1, 2; Mr. Pomeroy, 1Ü2 
(Porretto), S to 1, 2; Remp, 106 (H. Wil
son). 15 to 1, 3. Time L4U. Petty Rosie,
Jessie Jarboe, Jean, Frank Wagner and
Russian also ran. t)OJOVU f„IOUUi, 4

Fourth race, 1 mlle-Frellnghnysen 100 xelson s record was 8.13 1-5, ana .... 
(Weber), 13 to 5, 1, Alona IL, 02 iJ. Mar- spevdy Springfield boy covered the distance 
tin), event s. Baffled, 100 (Roach _10^p^l, 3. ln 8 02 1.5. I'ulton a glory was short-lived,

for Walter Smith came out half ah hour 
r later and again established new marks for 

,£* the four and five miles, his time being 
* 0.17 and 7.53 respectively. Summary:

Quarter-mile dasn, amateur, first two in 
each heat to qualify for semi-finals—First 
heat: P W Brown, Pittsburg, 1; Mace 
Downing, San Jose, Cal., 2. Time 35 1-5 

Second heat: F J Hoffman, Butte,

All the Physical Cultore Books and 
Apparatus In Stock.

F. J. ROY, Tha American News Agency, 
127 Bay etreet. Branch Office Physical 

Culture.

êEEI.Ï- WANTED.
bridge carpenters want-

by the Canadian Pacific Railway to 
tbe Pacific division; wages, lore- 

hr day, brllge carpenters $2.25 to 
k'e transportation furnished: refer- 
•.ulred. Apply at Room 205', Un on

to 1, 3. Time 1.41V&. Surmise, 
tell, Little Land, Helen H. II.

eight laps in LIS 2-5, the fastest 
ridden on a ^our-lap track. G.

Hartford—
Garry, cf .........i
Shindle, 3b ... 
Kuhns, cf .......
Scbock, rf ........
Gatins, ss .............
Massey, lb ............
Blerbauer, 2b ....
Steelman, c ......... .
Miller, p .................

were .almost on a line with
PERSONAL..

GUARANTEE YOU AGAINST 
HS—If you can’t lose, you must 

you want to make money, join 
Iterative Syndicate; division of pro
fil ly; accounts open on sums of $10 
arris. The A. and C. Syndicate, 
-street East, Toronto.

HaieTee MM ^«^7^
& a sË&sura &8Vt whrifi

8SB Masonic Temple, Chicago, III.
IEKC1AL HOTEL STRATKOItlX 
Itted; best fil.tKl-fla, haute In Can* 
rial attention to grip mea. J. 4. 
Prop. Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men 

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

878 Yonge St,. Toronto.

—HSHSS
SafeIAHH1AUK LICENSES.

VltallzerDUNN, ISSUER OI MAUBIAG* 
■nses, 90S Barhurtt-straet.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
pentes, 5 Toronto street. Etealcge, 
lls-street. \

248

HOTELS.
be given, as

the boats have not yet been re-measured, as 
requested. In previous races the Constitu
tion had allowed 
and 16 seconds. ,What change ln mea
surement, the new rig of the Constitution 
has made Is not known, but It It estimated 
that she now allows the old boat only a 
few seconds less time, If any. The finish 
to-day was noteworthy, and the only excit
ing feature of the contest. When within 
a mile of the line, the Constitution made 
a short tack, that undoubedly lost her the 
race. The winners In the other classes 
were : NClass G, yawls, Navahoe; Clam 
H. sloops, Virginia.

30 sec. No corrected time can
. GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
:et West, opposite North Parkdn’e 
and within 5 minutes' walk of 
Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 

ieen street cars pass the door; fl ti
pped hotel in the city; electric 
table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
r day; special rates to families 
klv hoarders. Telephone Park 4.

Smith, proprietor.

the Columbia 1 minute
around the tri- 
three In 6ve.

the

k)TT HOUSE. CHURCH AN 
uter-ptreets. opposite the Metropo.
St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 

kn-beatlng. Church-street cars from 
Jepot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
i-oprletor.

Northwestern Regatta.
The Slst'annual regatta of the Northwest- 

Association wtil to
held on Reed’s Lake, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
on Aug 16 and 17. The entry list this 
season is a big one, but there are no Cana
dian clubs entered. The majority of the 
entries come from Detroit and the Iroquois 
Club of Chicago, The annual meeting of 
the association will be held on Aug. 17. The 
program : Junior and senior singles, junior 
and senior fours, doubles, pairs, Interme
diate fours aid singles, with some cans# 
events.

IOIS HOTEL. TORONTd) CAN.— 
(rally situated; corner King and 
ets; steam-heated: electrlc-llght- 
tor; rooms with hath and en suite; 
and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra-

>P-

SOMERHBT—COR. CHURCH AND 
Iton-Ftreets. Toronto; convenient 
sfs: $2 per day; beds for gentle- 
, 75c and $1; European plan: meal 
isued: Sunday dinners a specialty; 
er and Church-street cars pass the 
llllam Hopkins, Proprietor.

Done4 Mid-Summer Regatta.
The annual midsummer regatta and i<- 

home of the Don Rowing Club will be held 
on Saturday, Aug. 17. Races commence at 
2.30. The following crews will compete :

Crew No. 1—W. Durnan bow, J. Harpei 
2, J. Coady 8, A. Reynolds stroke.

Crew No. 2—W, Reynolds bow, J. C. 
Nicholson 2, W. Barron 3, J. Hedley stroke.

Crew No. 8—W. Rame bow, F. Graham 2, 
J. Doughty 8, Alt. Russell stroke.

Crew No. 4—D. O’Keefe bow, P. M. 
Kennedy 2, J. Macpherson 8, B. Shea 
stroke. ____

Crew No. 6—W. Ramsden bow, J. Virgin 
2, E. S. Brown 3, A. N. Helntzman etrdke.

Crew No. 6—F. Hill bow, J. McDonald 2, 
D. Leslie 3, A. Wise stroke.

Crew No. 7—J. Platt bow, J. Dixon 2, 
Roy Gee 3, J.. Nicholson stroke.

Crew No. 8—H. Marsh bow, J. A. Gallag
her 2, W. Hague 8, P. Kenny stroke.

Crew No. 9—J. Shea bow, J. F. Ross 2, 
M. Shea 8. J. Sulllyan «roke.

Novice single*—J. L. Srholes, W. Gra
ham, F. Delaney, William Hague, M. Flegg, 
B. Lereu.

ed

IL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
), ‘Hamilton, . Ont. .Remodelled, 
iod. Up-tordate. Rates—$1.50 to 
day. 8 to

7 to 
Msasie, Incidentally

the best time ever made over the conify 
Ttas sailed yesterday, the Cadillac negoti
ating the twenty-one nautical 
2.46.35.

From the start It was strictly Cad'llae’s 
day. She had just the right wind and car
ried Just the right sail all the way. With 
one reef In her mainsail she was always 
In prime condition, light w'nds or heavy. 
Invader would have undoubtedly been sat
isfied with less canvas, as Skipper Jarvis 

Kingston. Aug. 12.—IB a sermon at the spilled enough wind around the course to 
First Congregational Church here Sunday h}P t?d„0,c*' ,Ft‘,Iith7r;
night. Rev. Dr. Wild predicted that the home ln th^ïeM, while I^vadevlfft^J,^ 

battle of Armageddon would be fought forefoot, as If Jo step over the wares, and 
about the year 1930, In Palestine. All the theu brought It down again with such force 
nations of the world will be Involved, as to bury the bow. Half her bottom was 
Great Britain will lead one side and Run- exposed at every leap, a racking perform- 
sia the other, and the lion will triumph ante for the dainty craft. - 
over the bear. Then will the great par
liament be set up In Jerusalem. The South
African war. he declared, has enabled ! Arrival of Shamrock II,
Great Britain to get ready for Armageddon New York Aug 12 —The n»w i ami has consolidated the Empire. There Cup challenger Shamrock* ttBWiAmîîlc*e 
will be no more war for Britain until the chor off Sandy H«k lTehtshl'n w ‘Vhc" last great struggle The Chinese war. he and eariy th^urora.uà'fhe w^s'tow^8^ 
said, was caused by the French Roman the bay to Tonroklnsville Sfaton 
Catholic converts, hnt the newspapers were she wHl be taken at once to Erie

where she will be stripped and her racing 
mast stepped. Her spare are readv, and 
there will be no delay In getting her Into 
racing trim. Whether she will go into dry- 

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 12.—Attired In ! jock to have hej underbody cleaned before 
T, ■ . _ _ her trials outside is not vet knownRe- the complete garb of a woman. Thomas, challen * -----

awrence Hall- miles In
35-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MOXTKEA.lv 

HOGAN
it known hotel In the Dominion.

2'3
Proprleti

i
DR. WILD PROPHESIES.

PATENTS.
-a.

E AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
hired; patents sold; write or call 
tlculars. Toronto Patent Ag- 
mlted. Confédération Life Bldg.

4medical. Ever Pa14 for Iks 
Making of B Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
"Collegian," th. cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled hand workmen. J. A. Thomp
son, Tobacconist, 73 Xonpe street.

Highest Prie*
iAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 

resumed special t>raetlce—Nose, 
teart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
mintment. tf

Total i
D.Ritchie,* "the* Rosedaie pro," has n record Rochester Continue» to Win. j «D.C L.» Whi.key.

of 71 for Rosedale. j Rochester,, Aug. 12.—Both Corridon and i More “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey »
_ _D ,B Racing Card. Fort Hope piays liosedale on Wednesday, McFarland allowed p!enty °f hits in to- H0ld In Canada tnan any other importe*
Te-uay » » and Cobourg, with its crack players from day’s game, but the home team secured , , Th reason ls It ls thp ho<£ sn;Sarotoga entries: First race, bmdle, ^» gostoI1 Baltimore, etc., will be at Rose- their bunch at a time when they wire i . Adam . B ’ a ts y

SinrChaM: IOr * Satard„e. j SS^, I ^

?æ*SaSmïî' ill! 'mUfb MUcÛeïl!’ Sam'îje- Rosedale Won From. Spndlna. ?eatnre.A Score:h°me r"° U"' RH.E™ | Household Help Needed Ont West.

Igiand Prince 132,'Kufa 130. Rosedale golfers won from Spa,Una on Providence .. ..1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2—b Id 1 M Hartney the Manitoba agent in
S«ond raoef selling, 5% furlongs-Equal the Rosedale links Saturday by «holes np, i Rochester .. ..0 2 4 « 0 1 0 »-814 4 «artney tne Mantroua agrat in

i.f iiô Stim Onward 107, Lady Sterling the scores being as follows: I Batterles-Corridon a McCanley; Me- l"ronro estimates that by the end of
c ÙU cSrelnl Emm» A M. 107, Irl-| Spadlna Itoscdale Farland and Phelps. .Umpire-Hunt this week from 12.00« to 14,000 harvesters

descent*Melotçrslnger. Fired Krupp, Dark a. W. Austin.............. 1 M. McLaughlin.. 0 Conn of the Rochester pitchers staff has. will have gone to the Northwest.
Secret ’Oclawaha 110, Honolulu 107, Play- g. S. Baldwin...........0 A. E. Hoskins.. 6 been released. poits received by him are to the effect
11 Third0*rime!"’Seneca. % mile—The Mus- a. H. 51 array.1 Dr. W. Ross"”!." 0 Worcester Beat Buffalo ; over H* calculates that SO.CWdKKJ^nsh9 ed ln thle cltY *hls morning.

keteer 111, Annie Thompson 101, Double' j. g. Smith................. 5 Dr. W. H. Fepler 0 Buffalo, Aug. 12.—Worcester batted Par- els Is a conservative estimate of the crop.
Six 0« Lady Georgian a 101, Paul Clifiord c. D. Labatt................ 1 J. E. Baillie ... 0 ^er hard to-day, and were aided by the About 300 women have gone on the harv-
108. Prince «f Melrose lut>, Barbara Frtet_ B. H. Iiaines..............  5 A. H. Baines... 0 poor playing of the locals. Klobedanz nas esters’ excursions. Theie is a great de
ckle 91, Rowdy. Dr. Preston 106, sweet j. p. Capreol..............  0 A. H. Crease ...II at his best. He gave the Buffalos eight f maild for household help.
Tooth 106 Maltster 106. I A. H. Walker.............0 R. K.. Sproule... 0 scattered hits, and only in one innings, the _____________-______

Fourth race, mile and 70 yarda-Imp 113, a. R. Williams...........0 E. P. Beattie ..3 eighth, was he hit hard. Score :
n-hlln 110 Agnee IX 105, Bodçflfc, Admonl- — » ^ . B.H.H.
tion Bellario. Lucent 110, Smoke 113, The Total.-..................... 13 Total .................. 21 BUffai0 ................10000004 0—5 8 3 Albert Moatgomesy, keeper of the llght-
Kbvmer Baron Pepper 110. ---------- Worcester .......... 0 2 1 3 1 0 1 0 O—« lo l house on Fisherman’s Island, on Monday . 10 . Vnnono„Fffth race nandiriip. % mile—Caviar 12'?, Methodist Cyclists’ Union Batteries—Kennedy, Parker and Speer , | picked up a woman’s hat in the Bay, which Kingston, Aug. 12. A Napanee bicyclist,
Bellarlo 117, Klimikinulc 114, All Gold 112, , mnnihu- r.m nf th«« t M C IT Klohedanz and Doran. Umpire—Warner. , resembled the description given of the Meyers, was in Kingston Sunday, and an-

m S Nattons,

F„ri Erie outriez rat*. % m,,e-TUe R^lc M SSwSïlE

"‘itarteriLlHahn'and Pelts; Sndhoff an5 JJ« >^«“»« «» Ha— Educatlo„ut. Will Convex,

hat,an. Rauc Boat 96. Cherished 95, Flan gram will --given, and refreshments sera- Schriver. _______ ______________________ In Ottawa, on Aug. 14, 15a„d 1R the tri-
Second race selling, 4% furlongs-Hae u.orniug at 6.30 o'clock. American Lengne Reoi.lt.. *'•« »” Gaeen-Street. ennlal meeting of tha D””abllon ™“Catl'’°

mena 199. Lucrusta 102. Irkutsk. Queen ---------- At Boston list game)- R.H.E. A gas Jet was allowed to get too near »1 Association will be held AmongthoM
Friose, Miss Wax, Abbey Deli. Circus Girl Toronto Combination Won. Philadelphia .. ..0 0000000 0-0 7 2ithe woodwork in the window of Stafford who are expected to B?eKiL *t tfie open g
99. a oommittee of the Ontario Bowling As Boston ....................0 0 2 0 0 0 3 1 *-6 14 3 Higgins’ boot and shoe store at 510 West session are Hon. G. W. Ross and Hon.

Third race. 7*6 furlongs—Magentic ?>8, *riarl u lrou, the Victoria, Prospect l’ark Batteries—Bernhard and Powers; Winters Queen-street last night, causing a fuse Richard Harcourt. The following are 
Edith Q. 96, Inniscarra 91, Margaret Stceie Cacr Howell Clubs, visiting at the and Schreckengost. _ __ ! which did damage to the extent of $75 among the prominent educationists who are
88-1 nueen’s Royal/ played one of the Niagara : At Boston (2nd game)— “ "
t -Morokanta 10^, Hnks on Saturday afternoon, winning bj' Philadelphia .. • -j: 9 2 ? 9 ^ 4 ; , 7 lng is trining. roe oomeuve are msurea ». u, Sinclair, l/lulwh, m» jcuhub,

Broadway 103. Anna, Angea 9a, 8 iuts on vhe following ri-ore: Boston • v° 0 ® ^ * J ! |n the McrchanU’ and Waterloo Compan- taw; Mrs. Hughes, Toronto; Miss Meln-
% .-nlle—Grandeur, Prince , .Toronto R^«arrett. $2000. ( tyre’. Missjmff, Tmmnt.; ^^ Ward. Cob

Plausible. -Nepo?sit 101, Sempire 100, The, S Elliott, T. Herring, At Detroit- \ R.H.E. ; .--------------------------------- llngwood; W. F Moore, Dun das, James
Brother 97, Ah a mo 96, Gotemba 94, Lady q McCulloch, J. Gibson, Milwaukee.............0 0 dNt 0 0 0 0 9—6 6 ^ Prisoner Obtains Pardon. I Spence, Toronto; F. C. Powell. Kincardine,
tiasman, Lady Silver, I*lia Barr 92, Badin- j R Code.sk........ U T. Dorrlty, sk......... 3 Detroit . ... —...0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2—4 8 3, _ Rn_t who waa -nt to th, W. J. Robertson. St. Catharine*; John
age 96. ----------- Batterles-Gaîvln and Maloney; Miller „Harry . 2 Sqnalr, B.A., Toronto; J. Henderson, St.
ÆœrÆutV^a^  ̂ Wtortoo Beat Port R.ff.n, ^eUnd- R.H.E. ~r f*’ two years for thef^wa. re- Catharine,: John MHlar. Taranto;

J'.The Golden Prince. Punctual 92. Badge wiarton, Aug. 12.-In an exhibition game Chicago .............36024100 1-17 18 1 leased yesterday morning. Burt ls well ™nc,Pv 5 £ Co lies Ch^thnm- T F
Beil 9a “ of lacrosse here to-day the Garnets defeat- Cleveland .........00 0 011000-2 10 9 connected in England. There were extenu- J‘

ed Port Elgin by a score of 6 to 2. The.) Batteries—Griffith and Sullivan; Dowling^ ating circumstances, his ^friends worked White, Toronto, John Mough, V, hitby.
spectators had an opportunit3r to day of j and Wood». hard and the result was accomplished.
witnessing the fastest kind of lacrosse, as He has been pardoned.
the passing and shooting of th-‘ G'mets
w'as verv accurate, and this accounts for
their victory. The Garnets are chansons
of the Northern District, and should make
_ i.... ..... oixxx oil iota /«homnifkn-
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VETERINARY.
(

afraid to say. so.AMFBELL. VETER1NAMSUK;

141.
RUN DOWN BY TROLLEY CAR.n, 97 Bay-street, 

f dogs. Telephone KINGSTON MAN ARRESTED.
Visitor to tbs City Sustain» Fract

ure of Riarbt Tbljgh. ,
Alexander McOall arrived in the city last 

night from West Lome, and while waiting 
for train connections decided to take a 
walk thru the downtown streets. He had 
only gone a short distance outside of tlie 

th* 1 Union Station when he was run down hr 
_ _ a trolley car. His right thigh waa broken, 

naval reserve flag. In which were worked 1 and he was taken to the Emergency Hos
tile colors of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club pltal, where the fracture waa reduced, 
astern. Accident nt Market Building, v

Captain Mathews and Captain Sycamore : Richard -Sewell of 8 Mansfield-avenne, 
were not much more communicative this while working on the new market butld- 
m^ning than they were last night, and 1 ^ yesterday, fell to the ground, and sus- 
sald little except to reiterate the statement .alnerl several severe briuses about the 
that the weather had been fine. She sail- bead and body He waa taken to the 
ed from Gonrock July 27. at 10.30 a.m. The î-mercenev Hospital, total length of the voyage was 3769 miles. Emergency Hospna Wa
and the actual running time 14 days 9 Knocuea ™ k
hours and 45 minutes.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
L Limited, Temperance-street, Ts- 
fen day ànd night. Tel. Main BP**

uyr xnais oursiae is not yet known. The 
challenger of 1901 received a lively and 

Carson, aged 18, of Kingston, Ont., arrlv- enthusiastic welcome from' every craft ln 
, . ! the harbor as frhe came up the bay In tow

ed in this city this morning. His actions » of the tug Robert Hnddon. She flew Sir 
excited suspicion, and he was arrested. Thomas Llpton’s private signal, a green 
On his person was found 3200 Vorth ot | .her ma,9t: -
Jewels, the property of bis sister, who live, the same pennant nt her m«S pea'k."'^ I 
ln Kingston. American flag at her fore and the British

STORAGK.

AGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
ed at Mounee Co.. Cartage Agents, 
ament-stteet. 'Phone, Main 3771.

FOB FURNITURE 
>s; double end single furniture 
moving: the oldest and most re- 

i. I.ester Storage & Calage. »»

ANDOE Hat Not Mrs. Frayer»*. A LONG BICYCLE RIDE.

LEGAL CARD*.
.

< W. MACLEAN, BARKISTEB, 
■itor; Notary, etc., 34 Victor» 
Money to, lean at 4% end 5 ÇC»

John McLeod, while crossing over the 
intersection of King and York-streets last 
night, was knocked down by a wagon and 
severely braised. 'Hi- was taken to the 
Emergency Hospital for treatment.

ed
Columbia on Time Allowance.

Newport, R.I., Aug. 12.—The Constitution 
covered the triangular course of 30 miles 
to-day in 33 seconds less time than the 
Columbia. The champion of ’99, however, 
wins the race on time allowance by about

. & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SV;
tors, 1 Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
>ii ns Chain berk Riug-etreet ea»w 
nmnto-street. Toronto. Money 
bur F Lobb. James BsM*.

\ A

NIAGARA OLD BOYS.

The great event of the week at Niagara 
Fa lie will be the Niagara Falls Old Boys*

Wed-ART. ?I the contents. The loss on the build- expected to take part in the proceedings: 
i *5 ? lng is trifling. The contents are Insured s. B. Sinclair, Ottawa ; Mrs. Jenkins, Ot-

reunlon, at Queenston Heights, on 
nesday, Aug. 14.

Civic holidays have been ixroclaimei for 
that date by the municipalities of Nfcigara 
Falls Town, Niagara Falls Soirtl* and Stam
ford Township, so that all three places will 
send large delegations to Brock’s monu«

A mantel clock, imi
tation marble, enamelled, 
half-hour cathedral gong 
strike, given as a pre
mium to the consumer of 
“Bobs” chewing tobacco. 
Would be an ornament 
in a millionaire’s house. 
Write for our illustrated 
catalogue, which we send 
gratis, end save the tags 
—they are valuable.
The Empire Tobacco Co 

Limited, 47 Cote St., 
Montreal.

_ PORTRAIT 
24 Kln«-stré*tL. FORSTER 

tinting. Rooms- 
•onto.

'i 1
■

MOX15Y TO LOAN.

f-V LOANED—SAI.ARIED ■ Pgo- 
[retail merchants, teamstvrs.bosra 

s, without se<urlty; ea8>' Vl^i* 
bi rgest business in 43 principe 
Foi man, 3!> Freehold Building.

Many distinguished Old dBoys have sig
nified their Intention of beingepresent. Dur
ing the afternoon, an old-time program of 
sports will be held and ail hour will be 
devoted to informal greetingié to the visi
tors.
readiness, for a gathering thrft will. It Is 
expected, be a record breaker at this hls- 
torc spot.

Windsor entries: First race, % mile, sell- 
mg-Pipeon Top 107, Hoe 97, Falvta 97, 

Klta 98, iLady Essex 97, Jennie Day 97. 
, ,‘‘5^ rhce, mile, selling- John Mell
joy 110, Himtimc 107, Ed Roth 107, B. G. 
Fox 107, St. David 106, Lady Cuvzon 107. 
{^polled 101, Ght'tto 101, Lady Ezell 99, 

tm e,i B’ Hunting 96, Slater Kate 96.
inlrd race. Burns • steeplechase, short 

conrse-Jlm McGlhben 143. Coley 14$, Don 
Clarenclo 138, Nidanaa 

Fourth

The committees have everything inPER CENT. ' 
m. building 

Vlctorla-st.»
Good New» for Nnree’s Friend».

Games on Waterloo’s Civic Holidny.--------------------------------- Tbe trained nurse who was discovered,
Waterloo, Aug. 12.—Waterloo célébrât- . upon finishing her course in the Montreal

ed their Civic Holiday to ^ay. The ntimer- engineer warm»: head. hospitals, to have consumption, and who
ous manufacturing establishments and ! The ,af) n° ^ tJ1*-.1119 was sent to the Muskoka Cottage Sanl-
business places were closed all day. In home, 211 River-street, of David Waring, . , «howine a stead v Improvement
the morning the Waterloo Music Society’s | for many years engineer for the Davies . !nd tegn5w
Band held a concert at the park, and rhe Brewing & Maltins Company, and a well- ‘ In health, and to now on a fair way to

Parie Bowlers Beate». first game of championship ball was p’ay- known resident of the East End. De- | recovery, altho four physicians expressed
Four rinks of Paris lawn bowlers rolled ed between Guelph and Waterloo. The ceased had been ill for some time. He is i <helr doubts as to her ever getting better.onF the Royal Canadian Yacht Club laxxn game was rather an amusing one from «urvived by a »ud a grown-up fam- In another two months it Is expected that

oilyhonetoebepâfls"rtnka uli™ ' rL toneralVlll^e^.^e | f bo practically cured «7 the «U-

majorlty , 2 In Waterloo’s favor. At the end of the j morrow afternoon to St. James’ Cemetery, j ease.

OOO
fees. . Reynolds, 77

__ and should make
a hot run for the 'ntermedlate champion
ship. Den# Avenue’* New Orernnlet.

The trustees of the Dunn-avenue Metho
dist Church, Parkdale, met last night and 
selected as organist and choirmaster A. F 
Jury, the present leader and organist of 
Bond-street Congregational choir. The sal
ary Is $700 a year. Mrs. Jury waa ala* 
engaged aa leading soloist.

SUMMER HESOUTS.

LSKOKA 133.
... race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Tori- 

tc*1 ’ Dr. Fanny 105, B.-ntley B 10t 
H nsdale 102, Louisville Belle 101, King 
tdkwood 100, Ellen Dale 98, Fairy Dell 96,

iss board, rooms v/oll furnished, ac
tion for 7<\ nice Kandy beach, goo» 
,tcr, good fishing, daily mail.
OUGH, Maple Leaf Hotel, _ 

Windermere, Oct. w

4M

j j r.i
••m

■St

BICYCLES
And Blcyole Sundrtee.

C*n or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YonoeSt

BLOOD POISOM
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TTAUGUST 13 1901THE TORONTO WORLD4 TUESDAY MORNING '
m

A cuetomer like# te buy tee of which she feel» 
satisfied. If you wish to sell her 

that tee, offer her

l»t morrmrn* will gets an Impetus by 
these evidences ot activity, If Palestine 
can
aalta at compétitive prices, there Is cer
tainly a prospect that the country ao long 
of mere historic Interest will be the home 
of an lndostrlal and commercial community 
which will give It the appearance It un
doubtedly had In pre-Christian days, with 
wealth end prosperity abounding. If the 
Zionists can secure from the Sultan of 
Turkey a decent government, the old land 
of Canaan may once more blossom as the 
rose.

m i «’8 mTHE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 TeNGH-STKBBT, Toronto. M *11 yT. EATON OSi produce phosphates, asphalt and aoda

Dally Werld, «8 per year.
Senday World, In advance, 33 per year. 
Telephones: 262, 353, 264. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Ofdce, 19 West ping-street. 

Telephone 1211. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
England, office. P. W. Large, 
Fleet-street, London. E.C. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands : ,
Montreal. 
Montreal.

Board of Control Votes Two Thousand 
Dollars for Entertainment of 

Their Highnesses. ^ma^l LVS" Store Closes To-day at Five o'Clock.{

Special
Summer

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings London, 
Agent, 146

a IN
TORONTO CLEANER THAN BROOKLYNWe are striçtiy up-to-date 

in pur Men’s Clothing and 
Fiimisbing Departments. No
thing old, poorly made or 
misfitting. We »ifn at the 
highest and best in goods, 
style and manufacture, and 
then make prices within the 
reach of all. See these snaps 
for Wednesday—all depend
able goods—and at prices just ^ 
a trifle above actual first cost.

Be early Wednesday—we 
open at 8 sharp.

CEYLON TEAeesusTto
Iroquois Hotel...
St. Dennis Hotel.
G. F. Root, 276 K. Main-street. .Rochester.
Queen’s Hotel....................... Winnipeg. Man.

Mooftomin, N.W.T. 
.....St. John, N.B.

J .. .Buffalo. 
New York In Lead Packages 25,30, 40, 50 and 60c. Inducing price, for n t 

np several llnM of gooi
just now.

Manaeer heating inggeatj Twen
tieth Center, Life tiaard an 

Sellable Car Fender.

><] ■TOPICS OF THE DAT.
W. ». Corley 
Raymond & Doherty The observation cans, after » shot* sea

son la Quebec, have beea banished, owing 
to the strenuous opposition of the hack- 
men and livery owners.

Wash Skirts<XXX><XX>0C<XX>00C<XX>0<XX)C<>00

Winter is Coming. s>
js.i I Two thousand dollar» of the $U)jo0O ap

propriation ter the entertainment of the 
royal party will be placed at the disposal 
of the-Reception Committee at once. Aid. 
Cox. chairman of tbe committee, waited 
upon the board and asked for some money 
to go on with.

Aid. Foster’s offer *.o purchase a flag
staff to be placed In front of the City Hall 
waa accepted with thanks.

Tbe balances due tbe Hamilton Bridge 
Co., amounting to $63tiO, which have been 
held back by the city for penalties, will 
be paid after giving coucesalone to the 
company and only deducting as penalties 
the following sums: Humber bridge, tHii; 
Eastern-avenue bridge, ,430; Queen-street 
bridge, «346.

The appropriation ot «1000 to the Slmcoe 
monument fund will be paid to tbe trea
surer of the fuud.

Fine Pique Skirts, r 
$1.60; $3-00 for $2.25; $3
tor $3.00.

Fine Crash Skirts r< 
$1.26; $2.60 for $2.00; $3 
for *2.75.

MR. DRTDEN'S defenders.
Taking their cue from The Weekly Sun 

.and The Globe's half-hearted endorse
ment thereof, a number of Liberal papers An Irish-Canadian la Quebec tangled a 
are now coming to the defence of Hon. F'cnch-Canadia» fellow-citizen all up by 
John Dryden In his Dakota ranch enter- cl*aHenging him to pronounce this 
prise. ,Tlhe Gait Reformer quotes The eace- Jblmblerlg Thistlowsite thievish 
Sun’s remarks approvingly, and The Lind- thou*bt to thrive thro thick and thin 
say Post agrees with those who claim br throwing his thimbles about; but lie 
that "a minister of the Crodyn may make waa t6w*rtcd and thwacked and thumped 
such Investments as he considers are in ! anx* thrashed with thirty-three thousand 
his own interests, and, so long as these : pieties and thorns for thievishly thinking 
investment, are intimate, ,t not an ! tbV&M!£”M4 ** ^ thr°W,“4t 

affair of the public generally where ytey 
are placed.”

ft

>

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
REMEMBER THAT Shirt Waistssept-

In white lawn, plqne ar 
$1,00 each.

In white spot mnsllne 
white lawn, $1.28 each 

IB white lawns, fancy 
ed muslins, $1.60 each.

Wash Fabrics
Striped Irish Lawns,

y;
* OXFORDX

),

BOILERS AND 
RADIATORS New Percales, 17c. 

Fancy Ginghams,, 20c. 
Plaid Ginghams, 12>*c. 
Colored Dress Linens, 
Crinih Saltings, 13c to 
White Piques, lflc to I 
White Muslins, 22c te 
White Spot Muslins. : 
Blach-Spet Muslins, 6< 
MAIL ORDERS fill

carefully. _______

For years, Halifax has celebrated Its 
natai day, June 21. Now, a movement 
la on foot to abolish that holiday, as Do
ing superfluous, and putting all the cele 
bratlng Into Dominion Day.

The late Signor Crispl has been called 
the Grand Old Man of Italy. His career 
was an eventful one. and h> was the vic
tim of many slanders. Tbe disasters sus
tained by the Italian army in Africa com
passed his final overthrow.

Man's Trousers, grey and black striped 
Canadian tweed, side and hip 
pockets, well made and trimmed, 
sizes 32 to 44 waist, regular « <q
$1.50, Wednesday.................. 1.1 v

Boys’ 2-piece Suite, single-breasted 
eacque, plaited back and front, grey 
and black small check, also brown 
with green tint and red thread 
overplaid, Canadian tweed, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 23 te 28, regu
lar SI. 56 to $2.06, Wed
nesday ..........

12 dozen Mon’# Summer Shirts, in 
Oxford and flannelette qualities, 
collar attached, full size bodies, 
fancy and grey stripes, sizes 14 to 
16|, réguler price 35c each, 
Wednesday

60 dozen Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, 
close ribbed tep, in- plain grey, 
brown and grey and black mixtures, 
fqll size, regular prices 15c and 
18c per pair, Wednesday fl

Ï0B HOI WATER OB STEAM,The Post then goes on to eulogize Mrf 
Dryden In this way:

He is not only on efficient adminis
trator, but John Dryden Is an honest 
man. We want honest men In politics. 
The integrity of Mr. Dryden Is unim
peachable. He Is sincerely honest m 
everything he does, kindly, genial, re
tiring In k.ls manner; yet progressive 
and diligent In business affairs. The 
Minister of Agriculture Is the type of' 
man this country cannot afford to el
bow aside. He is giving the best years 
of his life in the service of his coun
try, seeking no other reward than the 
consciousness of having done his duty 
well; and it would be a deplorable 
mistake to push aside -such a man 
wfthout sufficient cause. He la the 
very antipodes of the politician of 
sharp practice or of self-seeking, and 
it Is very sincerely to be hoped that 
the/'time will soon come when such 
rtTPfb^men of high principle, of purity, 
df honor—will be recognized and appre
ciated to their full value, particularly 
when they spend their lives In the in
terests and to thq advantage of the 
Canadian people.

COMBINE SIMPLICITY, 
POWER AND ECONOMY.

Extension» Ot Car Tracks.
The City engineer will confer again with 

the Street Railway Co. regarding extension 
of tracks. Manager Keating notified the 
city that the company was preparedto go 
on with 
meut

Their cost !• moderate. They 
will maintain tbe same even.19 warmtk^all season throng^ in
can be ouiofly regulated to 
suit all changes—and they are 
extra economical in the use
of fuel.

JOHN CATTI the extension o£ Purlia- 
Ho ward-street* 

tihuw-strt-et from King to Queen as soon as 
the pavements are laid tiy the city. Sev
eral other extensions have been ordered, 
und as there is a question as to the legali
ty o£ the ciiy’s posi.lon the conierence will 
be neld to discuss the points in depute.

Tbe board will recommend tbe expendi
ture of $500 by the :ify m connection w,th 
the Mayor’s municipal convention, which 
Is billed for early next month. Aid. Lamb 
suggested that the delegates should be giv
en a drive around in automobiles to 
show them that this city is right up to 
aate. tie incidentally suggested that the 
city should own an automooiie of il» own 
and thus save a lot of cab hire.

Bylaw Alter» Hi» Calculation».
Beiore the 18c wage» bylaw was passed 

by the City Council John Maguire got a 
contract for work ou Wlllium-street. As 
he now has to pay 18c for labor, an£ hud 
tendered calculating on 15c, bis lawyers 
have written the board that he is going 
on .with the work ’ without prejudice.” 
The matter is referred to the legal depart
ment.

The Fire and Light Committee met yes
terday afternoon and accepted a report 
of Chief Thompson. One nrem.au is dis
charged. Permission is given t* Mr. Irwin 
tv erect a blacksmith’s forge at Queen 
and Hiver-streets. No permit was made to 
the Mietallic Rooting Co. to put an addition 
on their premises contrary to the tire lim
its oylaw, but it is likely that tbo work 
Will go on without interference.

Car Fender Saggcsted.
Manager Keating of tne Toronto Rail

way Co. has written City Engineer Rust 
suggesting that the city agree with the 
company on a suitable render and stating 
that he thinks the Twentieth Century Ltie 
Guard would be satisfactory. The Works 
Committee will discuss the matter to-day.

Toronto’s system of removing ashes and 
garbage was investigated yesterday by Mr. 
Bristol of Ottawa, who was a caller on 
Street Commissioner Jones. Another of 
Mr. Jones* visitors was Mr. Edwards, who 
is superintendent of street cleaning in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. He says Toronto is cleaner 
than Brooklyn.

A citizen has written to the City Clerk 
protesting against the use of the bicycle 
path on lower Yonge-street by expressmen 
and others who compel cyclists to take to 
the cobblestones.

The Shrieking Engines. »
City Engineer Bust has received a reply 

from Super-ntendenL Jones of the G.T.R. 
regarding the whistling nuisance. Mr. 
Jones says steps are being taken to stop 
the excessive whistling of locomotives be
tween York and Tor into.

Four grey wolves for Rlvcrdale Park zoo 
have been received by Aid. Lamb. They 
come from Lethbridge, N.W.T.

A deputation will wait upon the Com
mittee of Works at 2 o’clock to-day to con
sider the diversion of a lane In Parkdale 
soutn xor an exteasion of the Wind En- 

Co.’s factory.
The Laiy Commissioner sent to the 

hoard a communication from H. E. Irwin 
acting clerk of the County Court, request
ing permission to occupy the offices alio- 

e™t0 I1*® Clerk ot the County Court In 
the City Hall. The request will be grànt-

The City Engineer reported that the pro- 
Cn,8toui House-lane liad 

agieed to take scoria blocks Instead of granite sets for a pavement. or

*
- Kies Street. Cooositeand onThe man who robbed the Selby Smelt

ing Works at Saq Francisco of 528O.OO0 
has confessed, half of the bullibn ha» 
been recovered, and tho hiding-place of 
the balance is known. Because of the 
“honesty” of the thief In revealing the 
treasure. It ig «aid, he will not only not 
be prosecuted, but get a reward of $20,- 
000.
and another premium pn honesty.

St. John, N. B., Telegraph; Since the 
steel strike (started, sortie people# have 
been wondering if Mr. Schwab to really 
worth his million-dollar salary. He Is If 
he can stop the strike quickly.

Here Is n little Irony from The St. John, 
N. B., Gazette; Thirty-five per cent, of 
an average apple crop Is calculated upon 
in Ontario and seventy-five per eent. in 
Nova Scotia, or a little more than hair an 
average crop In the two provinces. It Is 
hoped that a better crop will be harvest
ed; if not, there will be room at the top 
of every barrel for only n half-dozen or 
*o of merchantable specimens of tbe 
fruit.

to
11? The Radiators are of perfect 

construction, with iron to iron 
joints, in countless sizes and 
artistic styles.1.39 These goods never fall-ws 
guarantee their capacity.

Write us for full details and 
estimate. kMen’s Furnishings

12 dozen Bovs’ Fine Baibrigean and 
shirt, and 

cuffs and

<
32 dozen Men’s Fine Flannelette 

Night Rebee, cellar attached, pock
et and pearl buttons, deubie-stitch- 
ed seams, full size bodies, 54 inches 
long, pink and blue stripes, sizes 
14 to 19 inches, regular 
price 50c, Wednesday...

Men’s Broken Lines of English and 
American Fur Felt Soft or Fedora 
Hat., raw and bound edges, calf 
leather sweats, size 6J to 6J, in 
colors fawn and pearl, regular $1.60 
to $2.00, Wednesday ,,,.

This Is like a premium on robbery.

Materials for New H 
Been Supplied as 

Was Expecl

Merino Underwear,
close* nibbed

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, TORONTO-

FOR SALK BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.drawers,
ankles, French neck, sizes 4 to 14 
years, regular price 26c and 
36e each, Wednesday....

Bays’ and Youths’ Fine Elastic WH 
Suspenders, mohair ends and draw- 
ers supporters, double-stitched beck, 
kid stayed, strung gilt wire buckle, 
fancy patterns and stripes, length 
27 and 30 ieehes, regular price 
25c per pair, Wednesday

»

*1000000000°0000'.17 ,33 à SUPPLY MEN HAD TEl HOT. E6Î *1COR1T DOCTOR TO SIR WILFRID.
Our distinguished young fellow-country

man, Henri Bourassa, who sit» in the Ot
tawa House of Commons for the County of 
Labelle, In the Province of Quebec, le 
spending the summer In Europe. But he I» 
not holidaying. He Is an active politician, 

student of polities, and la Interviewing 
public men in England and being inter
viewed.
working, of engaging manners, well post-

f
Feature» of 1 

•traction ln.Ce.nad 
With Work in Uni

Pome

Iron Manufacturers Have Material on 
Hand for Present Needs and 

Are Not Alarmed.
.15 .79 To The World yeeterdi 

architect, admitted tiuA 
aune unlooked-for delay b 
the work on the new hotel 
assured by the contractor 
overtake any time that ha 
If necessary, pat on reb 
night and day, ao that t 
completel within the tlm 
1 next

Mr. Lennox called atten 
ity of brick put . In the f< 
»eml-vltrifled, and this I» t 
class of brick has been il 
dations of a building. Tli 
tlon was to build the fouu 
but out ot choice Mr. 1 
bard burned bricks and 1 

. and told Mr. IR. Davies, wh 
the control of the Don 
Brick Co., what he requit 
than satisfied with the qua
'iluch of the delay In the 
been caused by the late an 
tural Iron, otherwise the 
been no difficulty outside 
laya which, contractors ei 
material on the ground, 
dertake a large bqlldlng 
went on, “yeu find that 
quarrie. and other suppl; 
chape to fill all demanda, t 
In and get ready. Then 
work done In Canada to 
men to be ready at a mono 
other point Is this: The pc 
cuted up to the fact that1 
to undertake any large w 
do as they do In Chicago, < 
terial required from six ui 
before the work begins. JO 
when a building ot any t 
gun, the contractors hsve 
on. hand. The owners of 
afford to lose the rent of I 
of time and do not tea: 
buildings till the contract 
sltlon to rear the new etn 
moment’s delay."

One of the readiest build 
have In Canada, Wald tl 
Portland cement. Canada 
tore In the manufacture of 
no country that has made 
has ehown each good rec 
The price ha» been broil 
>8.60 to $2 a barrel In twi 
and In a short time we i 

-t lime water at all. Peril 
taken It* place.

It Is expScted tbst wit 
there trill be between 100 
work on the hotel, which 
as will be employed on i 

• of construction at any oj 
largest number at work <| 

i at one time was about 4< 
nox, and of these nearly 
cutter». A remarkable I 
work was the fact that tvi 
the stone faster than the 

The terra cotta for the M 
shipment from Perth Ami 
face brick will be made In

à The American Coffin Trust, It Is said, 
make a clear profit of 80 per cent, on the 
cost of every funeral ot which they have 
the management. This looks like levying 
tribute on the grlef-stflcEen and poor, and 
Is the most cruel kind of extortion.

X,

Basement Specials Mr. Bouresea Is ambitious, bard-5
THINK STRIKE WILL NOT LAST LOITO

ed.
What he lg driving at we cannot quite 

say, but we think that his fellow-country
men here in Canada ought to know what 
he, a member of our national legislature, 
is saying In the Old Country, and to this 
end we reprint, in another column, an In
terview that he gave out in Ireland. It is 
well worth a reading. We make ont Mr. 
Bourassa <0 be strongly anti-imperialist, 
and, somehow, we Imagine he is trying to 
make the world think that if England has 
her Ireland and the Irish, Brkish South 
Africa has its Boers and Canada Its Que
bec, and that these two latter are or might 
become little Irelands of their own, to the 
great annoyance of Capè Colony, Canada 
and the British Empire at large. Mr. Bou
rassa, In fact, wants us to imagine that he 
and Mr. Kruger and Mr. Redmond are 
pulling oars in the same boat.

Whether Mr. Bourassa is saying all the 
dreadful things be Is saying in dead ear
nest or not we'cannot say; sometimes we 
think he Is merely “getting his. name up,*’ 
so that the people will pay more attention 
to a move of his to be made later on. But 
of one thing we are quite certain, and It 
Is that Mr. Bourassa, anti-imperialist, a 
Liberal, a one-time fervent disciple of Sir 
Wilfrid IJaurler, has appointed himself 
corn-doctor to our Imperialistic Premier, 
this same Sir Wilfrid, and that he Intends 
to pare the political corns of that distin
guished rFrench-Canadlan to the quick. 
There is this difference between Mr. Bou
rassa and Sir Wilfrid, Bourassa has opln- 
lons^md fights for them like a young lion. 
In the face, of everyone against him, Sir 
Wilfrid never stood np to anything yet. 
nor has he ever dealt In anything other 
than guttering1 and rhetorical generali
ties. Whether Mr. Bourassa will also ap
point himself to treat the coma of Hob. 
Mr. Tarte Is not yet known. But you will 
hear Sir Wilfrid cry many an “ouch’' next 
session when the young man from Labelle 
goes at him with the antl-lmperlali*1- ra
zor, and Bourasslc add as an antiseptic. 
He Is now over In Ireland getting posted 
as to the best way of handling the razor 
and getting Into the quick. He has gone 
to the very fount of the most modern Ideas 
in parliamentary chiropody.

A vieil to this department will repay you, everything so useful and 
at such reasonable prices. Wednesday we offer a few very special 
snaps, and as the quantities are limited y<?u had better come early:

Brooklyn Esglc: The messenger boys 
who have been robbing Wall-street men 
will probably try to prove at their trial 
that they were merely learning the busi
ness.

New York Dally News: Coal now costs 
the"retail dealers from $4.50 to $5 a ton. 
It could be laid down in.this dty at $2.40. 
and the operators wonld make a good 
profit at that price. But Mr. Morgan and 
his brethren In the trust won't have It so. 
The poor man. therefore, has to suffer.

One New York policeman has been 
found guilty of accepting bribes for pro- 
teetlng n disorderly house, and his sent
ence is five and a half y ear if Imprison
ment and a fine of $1000. This "will make 
the others now under ausplclon B little 
uncomfortable.

A mistake In the bookkeeping tor thc 
George H. Phillips Company of Chicago 
shows the company to be $134,000 better 
off than It supposed Itself to be when It 
suspended, therefore it Is likely to resume 
business. Mistakes in bookkeeping gen
erally show the other way.

Montreal Gazette: The cholera-infected 
Inmates of the Humber piggery, thc calf 
with the cough, the progenyless ram Dan 
and the old white silver medal bull, with 
their respective scandals, are blossoming 
out as subjects of reference in the Ontario 
press again. The occasion Is timely, too. 
The elections will give the votçrs an op
portunity to send the whole mangy mena
gerie off to Mr. Dryden’s Dakota ranqji.

If It Doe» Steel Can Be Imported 
From England and Belgium or 

Non.-Strlk.lng1 M1U».

“ Will the steel strike affect Canadian 
Industries?” was the question put by The 
World yesterday to several gentlemen con
nected with the Iron industry in Toronto. 
The consensus of opinion was that any 
work now under way or contemplated 
would not be hampered by the tylng-up of 
many of the mills of the United States 
Steel Corporation, for several reasons : 
Local firms have an ample supply for pre
sent or future needs; other mills not af
fected by the strike will be kept busy turn
ing out material to supply the increased 
demand; and, even if the required steel 
cannot be obtained in the States, there is 
still the English market open, where it 
can be obtained.

B. J. Lennox, architect of the new hotel, 
did not anticipate the strike would give 
the contractors any trouble, 
tractors e 
necessa 
under

25 only Leather Bound Canvas Covered 
Telescope Valises, three strong circular 
straps and strong leather handle, 20 
inch size, regular $1.50, Wed-

CHARLES H. RICHES.v
1.10 Canada LU» Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patent» *e4 expert. Pst.sts, 
trade mark», copyrights, deal re peteets

■esday ............-

pnecored la Caeada 
tries.

aad all fera leases**

40 OSTEOPATHYTORONTO 
INSTITUTE of

667 SHERBOURNE ST. 

Seoeessfully Treating all Olieiie* Without Drags.

\
* 1

flOne-Burner Charcoal Stove, and 
one Bag of Charcoal, regular 
price 34c, Wednesday 
pethfpr.,........

2SS55 %
- .25I
i- E Call o* writ* for Further Particulars 

Consultation Free
12 only Lawn Swings, “The Leader,” 

nicely finished, red striped and well 
varnished, strongly built, our 
apecial price, each ...............

38 only Brass Banquet Lamps, assorted 
designs, removable founts, complete 
with neat pine-inch globe, good value 
at $5.00, to clear Wednesday
each.................................. ...........

Wednesday morning we will clear pat the 
balance of the Lamps and Gas Fixtures 
whieh we sold last week at almost half 
price and less—
60 only Gas Fixtures (two light), a neat 

style, with ribbon decoration in centre 
and large ball ornament, fitted with 
engraved globes, regular price . -- 
$2.90, clearing Wednesday at l.dH

‘ :
ill\

K5.00 The con-
av they have secured all the Iron 

ry for the building, and it is row 
shipment, either from Pittsburg, 

Glasgow or Germany. “When I saw there 
was likely to be trouble,” said Mr. Lennox, 
‘I gave Instructions to the contractors to 

secure iron wherever they could get it. 
They scoured around among the different 
manufacturers, and we have had advisory 
information that It has been shipped.**

W. T. Jennings hoped and anticipated 
that the strike would be settled before 
construction metal becomes scarce. No 
one could tell, he said, what effect it 
would have; that* depends entirely on its 
extent and duration. If K is not conclud
ed for some time It will be detrimental to 
our interests, but tbe usual course for con
tractors to pursue is to order materials 
well in advance of construction, so that 
the strike would not affect any work now 
on hand.

F. B. Poison of the Poison Iron Works 
said he bad all the construction Iron he 
wanted this year. He did not think the 
strike would last long, but In any case 
Canadian firms can get all their orders 
filled in England. It will require a little 
more time, but the price will be about the 
same for English steel as for American. 
Some of the mills of the United States 
Steel Corporation will be opei 
he thought, and will be able

lVglue

72 only Lengths of tbree-ply Garden Hose, 
1-inch site, guaranteed to stand city 
pressure, each length measures fifty feet, 
fitted with nozzle and couplings com
plete, our regular price $4.50, « -vc
Wedneeday................................

Japanese China Cupe and Saucers, a pretty 
allever blue decoration, large size, also 
a smaller size, with rich red decoration, 
regular loo and 25c each, your 
oboioe Wednesday.....................

’. 2.89

V
ZOOLOGICAL CONGRESS 0P£N$.The Hamilton Herald proposes to drag 

The Spectator Into court and make it 
prove certain statements imade about The 
Herald’s circulation. A libel action has 
been entered, but no pecuniary damage is 
claimed. It Is to he hoped this serious 
matter will be settled. Just think, of the 
revelations that will have to be made!

:

American Ideas-of Scientific Nomen
clature to Be Advocated.

Berlin, Aug. 12.—American 
entitle nomenclsture 
of Germany and France will

.10 MHN and WO MIEN who can appreetat*- 
the discerning kind ef people-will be glsd 
to know that on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week, East, the umbrella man. Is 
going to make a flat price ot only $1.30 
eacli for all his fine gloria silk umbrellas, 
valued up to $8. It’s going te rain, so 
come eoon. 
choose from; horn, pearls, Dresden, natur
al wood and silver-trimmed—$8 for $1.60.

Hi $ Idea» of gel-
arrayed against those

Chairs, Pillows, MattressesEnglish Carpets provide the 
spectacular feature ,of the International 
Zoological Congress, which opened nere 
to-night. The Yankee delegation, 
by Dr. Charles Stiles ot 
of Agriculture, and Leonard 
curator of the National Museum 
ington, will fight for the 
system

*

These prices and goods will 
make some smart selling in our 
Furniture Department on Wednes
day. Come and examine our 
goods. Suitable for furnishing any 
home—and prices always right. 
Note these three August Sale 
prices for Wednesday:
200 Special Timing- Room Chairs, solid 

quarter-cut oak, rich golden finish, solid 
shaped seat, comfortable back, finely 
finiihed, one of the most durable chairs 
we have ever sold, our regular price 
$2.00 each. August sale, Wed
nesday .........................................

A couple of good lines from an 
advance shipment of our new Fall 
goods made interesting for you by 
reducing the jirico to a figure tha t 
makes them easily yours:

SYMPATHY TO STRIKERS.
$

fi headed 
the Department 

tiftelnlger, 
at Wash» 

adoption of a

Many beautiful handles toBirmingham, Ala., Aug. 12.—The 47th 
annual convention of the International 
Typographical Union met In thin city to
day, Tresident James M. Lynch of Syra
cuse In . the chair. The report of Sourer 
tary Bramwood giving the credentials list 
was adopted. President Lynch then an
nounced the standing committees.

Delegate Govan of New York offered a 
resolution to consider the relation of tax
ation to wages, which was referred. The 
sympathy and moral support of the onion 
was extended to the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Iron. Tin and Steel Workers 
In their difficulty with the United States 
Steel Corporation by a rising vote. The 
convention then adjourned for the day.

rated as usual, 
to supply the 

demand. Just now the Poison Iron Works 
have a lot of government work on hand, 
including two hydraulic bridges, and they 
do not expect to experience any trouble In 
filling orders.

Arendt Angstrom, manager of Bertram 
Engine Works Company, Limited, said : 
“So far as we are concerned, the strike 
does not affect u*. The products manu
factured by the mills In the strike are not 
used by ua in our business, and unless it 
spreads to the plate and shape mills, like 
the Carnegie works at Homestead, we 
would not be affected. We have now con
tracts for two large steamers, one for the 
R. * O. Company for the Montreal and 
Quebec route, and one freight steamer for 
a syndicate, which 

Hhe spring of 1902, and we have all the 
materials on hand for these jobs. I don't 
believe the strike will affect Canadian in
dustries directly to any large extent. The 
tylng-up of tbetln plate mills will proba
bly hamper the rooting companies. If they 
have not a good supply of tin on hand, and 
other classes of Industries such as tin 
stamping companies.

“No; I don't think the strike will lie 
protracted. Th» men cannot afford to hold 
out for any grerit length of time, and tneir 
resources will probably soon be run out. 
There is another feature of the strike— 
tbe Amalgamated Association don’t con
trol their own men. There are many 
things against any extreme position of the 
men in this strike.”

Henry F. Duck, consulting engineer of 
the Canadian Bridge Company, said unless 
the strike Is settled it would 
effect on future Orders, 
consumers hardest if the builders have to 
Import their rolled steel from Belgium, 
where the price is much higher than in 
the United States. He, however, did not 
anticipate a long struggle. Some of tbe 
mills, he pointed out, are running, and the 
steel manufacturers ere bringing in outside 
labor to start up other mills. As far as 
hie company are concerned,they have plenty 
of material on hand, and the strike would 

them in the least. He, of

TRUNK SPECIAL—Only 18 In all.
» 111 based on modern.. requirements:

rather than on philological elegance.
The Germans and French resent the sub

stitution of abbreviated names for the 
Idioms of Cicero and Plato, insisting that 
at least the realm of science ought to 
to be safe from twentieth century Amen- 
can isms.

Dr. Stiles said:

36- inch, waterproof-covered, canvas tranks, 
with solid steel corners, clamps, bumpers 
and bolts; deep tray and hat box; sheet 
steel bottom; a really strong, $vell made 
trunk*, regular price $», for $3.76 Tuesday

.

1140 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, 
» complete range of new artistic de
signs, in conventional, geometrical and 
Oriental effects, with tbe latest color 
combinations, suitable for parlors, din
ing-rooms, libraries, halls or stairs, a 
special heavy quality, recommended for 
its great wearing qualities, regular price 
$1.00 and $1.10 per yard, Wed
nesday .........................................

Live Stock at In
Live Stock 

Bade says It Is probable 
of live Stock for the To 

• will exceed those of last

Frovlnclal0and Wednesday.

r
0or. Yonge.-

p Agnes St*EAST'S“This Is our position 
In a nutshell—a man zhould not be re
quired to be a linguist In order to be a 
scientist.’*

8ix hundred and fifty zoologists, repre
senting twenty nationalities, will alt m 
the congress.
Professors Wilson of Columbia, MacMur- 
rlch of -Michigan, Woodworth of Califor
nia, Patton of Dartmouth,Murrill of Corn
ell and Mark of Harvard.

Dr. Sch'enck of Vienna will rend a paper 
on “Tlie Latest Theories of Bex Deter
mination.”

< %
NEW HOPE FOR PALESTINE.

Old Palestine ljj* said to be on the eve 
of an Industrlal^revlval. Ages ago, this 
was the greatest country on earth In ma
terial matters, altogether apart from the 
events in the life of Jesus Christ, whose 
years on earth were spent In that land, 
and whose death on the cross and resur
rection from the dead were made the ba
sis of the Christian religion of to-day. Pal
estine has for a number of years been an 
object of great interest to Christiana, and 
many s clergyman has journeyed to the 
Holy Land with the special object of see
ing the tomb of the Saviour and gaining 
knowledge and inspiration which might 
bo utilized In thdir ministrations. In this 
and other ways Palestine has been kept 
foremost In the mind of Christendom. Par
ticularly In Sunday schools has that land 
been portrayed In map and drawing, so 
that almost any youngster In this or any 
other Christian country can tell about Solo
mon’s temple and the cedars of Lebanon.

1.65 When Baby’s Cross
at nights no need to wslk baby 
around to quiet him. A
Carter's Teething Powder

are to be completed InTOO pairs Bed Pillows, all choice feathers, 
properly cured and thoroughly reno
vated, covered in heavy sateen ticking, 
size 21x27 inches, regular price $2.50, 
August sale price Wednes-

.75 The Americans include

085 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a 
splendid assortment of choice designs 
and color combinations, being an ad- 

shipmept of new fall styles, to

1.65day
100 Mixed Mattresses, seagrass and white 

cotton both sides, mothproof tow edges, 
covered with fancy sateen ticking, close
ly tufted, in sizes 4 feet 2 inches, 4 feet 
4’inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide by 6 

rn feet long, regular price $3.50, „ c-
•UU • August sale price Wednesday.. 6.3U

IV Building Trades Elect O«o<
Council of Building 

In Richmond
suit any room or ball, a special quality 
with an extra close wire, regular prices

Tbe Federated 
Trades met last evening 
Hall and elected the following officers, 

afterwards duly Installed:
F T Wilson of Amalgematad

r v 
/1■! *?-vGRAIN MOVEMENT HEAVY.In

fillup to 65o a yard, Wednes
day............................................... K Vessels Bringing Large Cargoes 

From Chicago to Owen Sonnd.
Owen Sound, Aug. fl2.—(Special.)-The 

grain movement from Chicago and Fort 
William to tbe Georgian Bay promises to 
be very heavy this fall. Tbe rate from

who were ■ÏÎ President»
Carpenters; vice-preaâdent» William Kemp» 

T tezard; corresponding a»d
,

The Toronto Daily Star Will have a More Complete List
-

treasurer,
recording secretary, P Cox; financial »ec- 
retary, S Garland; tyler, J Plumb.

The members of the Council decided to 
turn out In a body with tbe trsdss sud 
Labor Council on Labor Day.

have a bad 
It will hit the CamT. EATON C<£™ Chicago 1» 1% cents per bushel, the 

Segulu and Denver having chartered at 
this rate for 110.000 bushels of wheat for 
Parry Sound. Tbe Canada Atlantic will 
have several outside

Qrandpa You’ll drink a 
you’ll be subjected 
eat all kinds ot toe 

You needn’t 
stomach and bowe 

Take along a 
your bowels br ?j 
pure, and see how 

Mr. Thomas, 
treal, has this to 
Ozone on stomach

Ozone has doo 
and general debilid

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO# boats carrying" 
It la reported that the 

way to Owen 
Sound from Chicago with 90,000 bushels 
of corn, the first shipments for tbe 
corn meal mill.

itev. U. Deacon "of Stratford, rural dean 
of Perth, and Mrs. Deacon are holiday
ing here.

Rev. Dr. Langford hae been given a few 
weeks’ rest by the congregation of Scrope- 
street Methodist Church, his health hav-
afflictlons1'ed m°Ch fr0m |receDt famll7 

Uev. K McBrlen, the new pastor of 
West-street Methodist Church, 4» deaerv- 
edly popular already.

$loy»I Foresters' Practice Drill. 
Tbe First Regiment of Royal Foresters 

out In full regalia on Bay-street last

Everybody’s prond of this sort of 
Grandpa, and he’s proud of himself; 
proud of his clear brain ahd active body. 
There are other kinds of grandparents 
that we can’t be proud of. Weak of 
body and feeble of mind, we can only 
pity them. They no more live: they 
only exist. What makes tbe difference 
between these two classes of old men? 
A sound stomach and a plentiful sup
ply of pure, rich blood. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery strength
ens the stomach, purifies tbe Blood, 
and increases the activity of the blood- 
making glands. It won’t make old 
men young, but It will enable old men 
to assimilate the food they eat, and 
so strengthen them for a life of rea
sonable exertion.

cargoes soon.
Black Rock Is on tbem Kingston and Ottawa, the Toronto pupils

have been properly taught.” and the Pool of Siloam, and the Dead Sea,
Dr. Ferguson gives further details, do-1 ai*i the River Jordan, and 

dares public confidence is being shaken 
by these revelations and says this matter 
cannot be Ignored, but must be opened up 
fully and satisfactorily disposed of. Fin
ally, he suggests that a special committee 
be appointed to investigate the matter.

were
night, taking thetr final drill prior tq 
their excursion tfo Orillia next Monday 
evening. About 100 men to rued eut under 
command of Col. Stone, and indulged la 
military- evolutions I» the precinct» *f 
tbe City Hall, before admiring crowds. 
At Orillia the regiment will take part la 
the convention of the I.O.F. High Court 
of Central Ontario, which meet» In that 
town on Aug. 20, 21 and 22.

THE ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS.1 not hamper them In the least. He, of 
course, desired to see the strike settled, as 
he did not wish to see a struggle between 
capital and labor.

A. E. Ha
Iron Range Company

new
so on.

Now, a new Interest Is Imparted <o tho 
neighborhood “round about Jerusalem” by 
a dlscqyery of phosphate deposits on both 
sides of the Jordan, and this, along with 
the salt Industry of the Dead Sea, appears 
destined to make “the Industrial awaken
ing of the Holy Land no longer a dream,” 
as U. S. Consul Harris of Efbenstock, Sax
ony, puts it.

The visit of the German Emperor to 
Palestine a year or so ago no doubt had 
a great Influence toward modernizing the 
historic land. The effete government of 
Turkey was keeping everything at a stand
still, and there was no opportunity for 
enterprise. But German capital and Ger
man pnctgrefisiveness have followed the 
visit of the Kaiser, and now it looks as 
tho there is <o be a development some
thing like that of new lands In the West
ern Hemisphere. The Turkish government 
is planning a railroad from Jaffa to Jeru
salem, and steamers now p’y between dif
ferent ports on the Dead Sea. The Zion-

D Dr. Ferguson Want# to Know Whnt 
ts the Matter With Toronto. gap, manager of the Wrought- 

aivu Company, said his firm Import
ed a large quantity of rolled steel, but, 
fortunately, have a large quantité on hand. 
Should the strike, however, iie of long 
duration, It might affect the trail» some
what by causing a scarcity of the pro
ducts of the strike mills.

Mr. Lennox mentioned the fact that he 
had plans drawn for a large building in the 
West End for the Toroid 
but the builders wer<Ty< 
any figures for the steel work on account 
of not knowing whether or not they will 
be able to get thg steel.

The World has received from Dr. Fergu- 
letter In reference to the Highson a

School entrance examinations in Toronto.
OHamilton, London, Ottawa and Kingston. 

The doctor strbws <hat of the 656 eandi- 
ln Toronto only 55 per cent, passed,

SAMPSON FIRED, :
dates
while In Hamilton 76, London 85, Ottawa 
81 and Kingston 84 per cent, were suc
cessful.

Washington, Aug. 12.—Rear-Admiral Mor- 
timer L. Johnson, commandant of the Port 
Royal Navy Station, has been selected to 
succeed Rear-Admiral Sampson as command
ant of <he Boston Navy Yard, on account 
of the latter’s ill-bealtb.

to Foundry Co., 
etnetant to give Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
mii.l burked.

Battersra, Ont, Aug. 12.—On Saturday 
night the large roller flour mill here, be
longing to G. S. Wakelord, was completely 
destroyed by fire. The mill was compara- 
tlvely new, built ot stone, and fitted with 
modern machinery. Loss net yet known.

cessful. The question I» asked: Are our 
pupils badly prepared, or are the examin
ers too severe, or are the .examiners fur 
the other cities named too lenient, the pu- 

belng tbe same far all over the pro-

I
A MCRoon?17 Janes Bulidtng. King and 

Yonge. Toronto.
,loniVe‘«taCnding aud^penmJal^uragrltj per

Rev. John i’otts, D.D^, Victoria College. 
He. william Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev" Father Ryan, St.M ehael’s Cathedral.

Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto, 
Ur" stti’aggarf» vegetable remedies tot 

the Uauor, tobacco, morphine • and other 
drug habits art healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In
jections; oo publicity; w* loss of time 
from business, end s eeeta'uty of e* 
Consultation or correspondence iBVitea.

Ozone cures t 
intestinal tract anc 
oxygen method c 
combination of dri

Consult our physic 
specialist’» advice free, 
insulting Department,, 1

several physicians, but they could not reach my 
csec,” writes Mr. G. Popplewell. of Rurcka 
Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. «I felt that there 
was no help for me; eould not retain food on my 
stomach; had vertigo and would fall helpless to 
the floor. Two yearn ago I commenced taking 
Dr. Pierce’» Golden Medical Discovery and little 
‘Pellets,’ and improved from the start. After 
taking twelve bottles of the * Discovery ’ I was 

to do light work, and have been improving 
ever since. I am now in good health for one of 
my age—oo 
medicines."

Why It Can Be Done.
As the Exhibition approaches there Is 

demand than ever for x those $13.25
vlnee?

Dr. Ferguson wants to know If there Is 
anything wrong with tbe Toronto Board of 
Examiners, and nays: “If there is, the 
people cannot know it too soon. It Is a 
most -serious thing to reject a candidate 
unfairly, and perhaps change thereby his 
whole future. If the examinations bave 
been conducted properly, there should be 
no objection to satisfy tho public on this 
subject. ... On the other hand, if the 
answers of the pupils have been fairly judg
ed, it then remains to. be seen whether or 
not, as compared with Hamilton, London.

f -Vaudeville at Honlan’n.
One of the heat vau j* ville performances 

given at Hanlan’s Point tills season wag 
presented to a large an<l enthusiastic audi
ence last evening. Tho principal acts on 
the program are : Blair and McNulty,
knockabout comedians, who keep the audi
ence in roars of laugutor; the Wilsons, up- 

aerial artists, who do n very e'ever 
«I mid-air: Joe benny, monolog enter- 

talnwv'wlth his new and original en>ing*. 
and the Pancare, eccentric comedians; 
Laura Matiere, singer and dancer, and the 
two Dees, complete the strongest bill ever 

Bt this popular summer rerert. There 
will be.matinees each d.ty at :s o cluck.

more
made-to-order suits which Archambault, 

at 125 Yonge-street, makes one I \
Gymnasium Floor Completed. tbe tallor’

Things look very bright around the ot tbe teetures ot bla big t d**'
Central Y.M.C.A. building now. The new !t hardly seems possible for him to pro- 
fl“0/ .for the gymnasium hae been com side such a suit at that figure, but owing 
pleted, and the membership ts Increasing to the call for them and cash down he Is 
by leaps and bounds. WUllasn Green, able to turn out these special suits good 
assistant secretary of the association, hns enough for any gentleman to wear, 
returned from Lake Geneva, VVls., where Archambault’» sixteen dollar suit Is an
no took a summer course 1» Y.M.C.A. other winner. Call and see what yeu 
worlt- can get for the money.

■
\

able
years. I ewe it all to Dr. Fierce'*

Old people often need a laxative 
medicine. The best for them is Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

the q
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Let no disappoint
ment with others 
deter you from a 
trial of the Cala* 
dénia Springs, the 
old waters with a 
reputation. Estab
lished 100 years
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IN MANITOBA20,000 
Harvesters 
Wanted 
FARM LABORERS’EXCURSIONS
Will be Run To

AND
CANADIAN
NORTH-WEST

For
Winnipeg
And all stations ^ ^
Northwest, 1 |k
West and ■ ■ ■
Southwest to
Yorkton
Moosejaw v
Estevan

Cardwell, Auer. 6 and 12; Main Line Tor 
ronto to Sarnia and North, except 
North of Toronto and Cardwell Junc
tion. Aug 6th and 13th and all sta- 

,, tiona South of Main Line Toronto j 
to Sarnia, Aug. 7th and 14th.

From stations 
In Ontario 
East of 
Toronto to 
Sbarbot Lake 
Kingston and 
Midland Divi
sion North of 
Toronto and

\
»■

1
I i*

4

!»

AUGUST 13 1901 5TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDX
rAStiENcnm mmo.Dear Mrs. B,—In reply to your inquiry as to which Is the best tea to 

nee, I would say that In my opinion it rests between theBOURASSA IN IRELAND.I

<D$which she feels 
i sell her White Star Unen i

Blue Bibbon 
Monsoon Packet

Reyal and Uslted States Mall Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

S.S. CELTIC..........Aug. 13th 5 p.m.
S.S. MAJESTIC....Aug. 14th noon. 
S.S. OCEANIC..Aug. 2Ut._ 9.30 a.m.

!:!: teutonic::.a5|: SS: K£
Saloon Rates $50 and up. . ..
Superior second saloon accommodation 

on Celtic. Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic. 
For further information apply to OH AS. 
A. FIPON, General Agent for Ontario, b 
King-street East, Toronto.______________

4 “Picturesque Pan-American Route."iP andOur Quebec Deputy Tells the Irish All About Chamber
lain’s Tactics and Why Canada Is Loyal.

Toronto Section 
. of the Muskoka 

Express Service.LA Special Values
IN

Summer Goods
had declared to be unconstitutional ten 
days before."

“How did the government justify that 
proceeding?"

"The only dense given by the govern
ment for such strange action was the pre
tended overwhelming feeling of Canadian 
people at large In favor of participation 
of Canada In the South African war. I, 
the a supporter of the Ministerial side, 
could not accept this theory. Therefore,
I resigned, so as to force a bye-election 
In my constituency on that question alone, 
uud 1 challenged both the government and 
the Opposition to put up a candidate „ In 
the County of Labelle and light the Issue 
on these Hues, The position I took up, 
and that I have kept since, was not so 
much on the merits of the war, because 
I have always claimed that, having no 
word In the direction of British politics, 
we should not be called on to discuss the 
merits of the International quarrels In 
which Britain may be entangled, but I 
claimed that this first participation of 
Canada In a British war had been skilfully 
prepared and worked up by the agents, 
official and unofficial, of the British gov
ernment, as the starting point of a new 
Imperial policy by which the colonies 
would be called upon to share In tbe risks 
and burdens of the Motherland. I stated 
I had no objection to the terms of the 

i existing agreement between Great Britain 
and her colonies being changed provided 
we would be told exactly where we were 
being led, what was expected from us, 
and what benefit would be derived 
as compensation for our new duties.

"Was your challenge accepted?"
“Neither party dared to face the 

Issue, and I was re-elected by acclamation.
I always claimed—and I still hold—that 
had the whole question been put before the 
Canadian public at large on the 
ground, fre» from all party Interests, the 

helming majority of the Canadian 
people would have pronounced against 
participation in any of Britain's wars.
The people of Canada had no chance of 
expressing an opinion on the Imperialistic 
policy of Mr. Chamberlain."

“Has not there been a general election 
since the inception of the war?"

“A general election came only one year 
after the sending of the Canadian troops to 
Africa. The Liberal government was re

wars that Great Britain has been engaged turned to power by a majority of about i 
In, and In none of which Canada took a CO seats out of 213. This result has been 
share. When In 1885 the Canadian govern- claimed by the Jingo organs and public 
meut were officially invited to take part men In London as a victory for their policy 
In the Nile expedition they refused. Sir In Canada. As a matter of fact, the eltti- 
John Macdonald, the leader of the Tory atlon was this—the merits or demerits of
party, was then Prime Minister." the Transvaal war were not put before

Asked what wan the nature of the “deep the Canadian electorate by either partv. 
scheme’’ he referred to . 1“ the six English provinces the Liberal

Monsieur. Bourassa replied : "Three candidates took the credit for their party
months before the war—mark Mr. Cham- of having gone to the rescue of the Moth- 
berlaln says the war came unexpectedly on erland. The Conservative candidates ae- 
them—there was In Canada an agent of cused them of having done It with reluet-
the South African Chartered Company, auce, and claimed for their leader. Sir ernment; _   ,,
He came during the session of the Fed- Charles Tapper, the credit of having tled' ** w,aa,.aL£ke,re^£?aaa. wnshlneion 
cral Parliament, and organized amongt forced the bands of the government In the dl.en PCOPlebytheTr«iy 
Senators and member* of the House of matter. In the French Province of Que- the Canadian fls e
Commons a branch of the South African lice the Conservative candidates accused to tde Amcrlcans a pc
League, In which *he succeeded lu enlist- Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his party “ï ha^ *r the unlawful act. committed by Brit- 
Ing representatives of all grades, national, ing committed Canada to participation in , ,a„V afj „ th. fntnre
political and religions. He also succeed- British wars, whereas the"Libert candi- «Afï.’ÎSJ?! ‘^ to the future th” 
ed In having a resolution proposed by the dates, retorted that had the Conservative T.fte’J^lnn "in Hi'e world' with whlch ’cah 
Prime Minister, and seconded by the leader party been In power more Canadians would 'L‘y ~rent Britain Into trouble 
of the Opposition, approving of Mr. have been sent to Africa, more public L La n the î?nlted Sta^re It h. tnSTnn-
ïhUrUr:2,,,“,on‘,wasy c^rrie^thouÆ- ^ ** — ‘ r^s^dM
—SSI,* and with the short- “w£ th/ result an" Imperialistic — - «

“7 W,tVVltXr ,n the Eng- ÏÏ5T SW! 555S AtlaDtie^City ândrêtùrn' g
thîdtfect S’ ivJd,ngdT.r"tlfe reÏÏ “iHÏZ 05*cô^esTf'M S£f " ^îdV SEffi retTn/ going" Sunday “ 50

object of the resolution was, by commit- i went for the government and seven for the n6w Zealand to any other British colony and 1(iavlll3 Charlotte Monday at
tlag our Parliament to the policy of Mr. ! Opposition, so that I may claim that the then should we go foolishly 140 .. ..................................................
Chamberlain, to commit us also to the war so-called Imperialistic victory of November lu„ new responsibilities towards Gr^t
nnîLWa8Whbe rge„d PUrmianCV, Ï 1e£ was rn ,hfact an , anti-imperialistic : Brltalll which neither past event, nor prob- 
™ T 'L ,£° a station of victory. In the very few constituencies j able occnrrencee Impose upon us? We are
participating In the war the argument used where candidate, stood up straight against a ,-oung nation. We-have an Immense and 
was that, after the resolution that had the war, as well as against the general rich territory *We are In a nositlon to
been passed It would be undignified not policy of Imperial militarism, the vote. n,e peacefully and to otto? shelter to the
to do so. A campaign In the press was was strongly in their favor." farming and working classes of Euronean
wbtete" elr^n?flt^0n£rrea!i h^’ “** "T QaestioneS as to whether the Canadian countries who seek refuge In our country
ï‘“ly»B”gll8.h,, new8PaPar In electorate viewed the war with the «me against the burden of military conscription 

published all the private de- spirit as the Irish people, he said: and taxation In their own lands. Why
.patchesof The London Dally Mall, evl- “Of course you must understand that so should we run In the path where big na-
dently thru arrangement. The strong far our position In Canada has been much tlous are now driven, and where neither 
movement In the jingo press was not different to your position In Ireland. After our constitution nor any moral obligation 
counteracted by the Liberal press. From 50 years of hard struggle we succeeded In towards Great Britain leads us? Very few 
August till October, 1890, there was no in- getting Home Rule for Canada, complete Canadian politicians or newspapers have 
formation about South Africa, except what | and without restriction—not only Hcene the courage to state these facts plainly to 
was given by the Jingo press. Strong Rule for Canada at large, hut provincial Mr. Chamberlain and to Lord Mlnto but 
pressure was brought upon the Canadian Home Rule, which gave to the French and If the Imperialists of Great Britain try to 
Liberal government to organize a con- Catholic Province of Quebec" full manage- ride the jingo horse too fast they may 
tlngent. The Prime Minister, Sir Wilfrid ment of religious, educational and nation- have a fall, when they will find out that 
Laurier, stated publicly that Canada was ni affairs. That has naturally made of It is not the tame and docile animal that 
not In danger In this war, that she was Canada a decidedly loyal dependency of they thought."
not committed to.take action In it more Great Britain. Of course I admit that The last question put by our representa
tion In any other war of Great Britain, the difference. In the dlmeus.ous of the tlve to M. Bourassa was with reference 
and that, moreover, the constitution did water barriers which separate Canada and to the views of Canadians on the Irish 
not allow the government to enter Into Ireland respectively from the Motherland, Home Rule question.
It without, at least, the sanction of Par- ns well as the growth of the American M. Bourassa answered : “All the reso- 
llament. tW leader of the Opposition, Republic on the border of Canada, had lutlous In favor of Home Rule for Ireland 
Sir Charles Tapper, hoping to reap benefit roneh to do with the difference between presented to the Canadian Parliament were 
from the Jingo campaign that had been British rule In Ireland and British rale In carried. I do not pretend to be able to 
carried on tor two months, took Issue with Canada. Anyhow, as long as the compart discuss In detail all the relations between 
the Prime Minister; advised him. In public which has been entered Into between the Great Britain and Ireland, but, broadly, I 
speech and by-telegrams, to consent to Crown of England and Its Canadian sub- should say that If Home Rule would pro- 
the enlistment of troops without calling jects Is respected, there Is no trouble to duce the same result In Ireland as It has 
Parliament, and that he was ready to sup- fear. Freneh-Ganadians, who form one- In Canada, then the wisest and the 
port him In that poUcy. To show you j third of the Canadian nation, and whose statesmanlike course for the British gov- 
the sincerity of this appeal It may be well i strength Is naturally increased by the ernment to pursue is to concede the Irish 
to remember that In his capacity of High j fact that they are mostly concentrated In National demand at 
Commlssiouer for Canada In London the one province, prefer British rale as It has 
«me Sir Charles Tupper opposed the Idea | been applied for the last half century to 
of participation liy the colonies in any,
British wars. Strong personal pressure see with some fear the labor troubles nris- 
was brought to hear by tbe Governor-Gen- lug In the big Republic. Then the Amerl- 
eral. Lord Mlnto, on all his Ministers—a can Constitution would not guarantee them 
work which had been going on several i the «me freedom of management of their 
months previous to the war—and this local affairs as our present Constitution 
action of the government, coupled with I does. Then the Irish-Canadlan element, 
the earnestness of Gen. Hutton, the Brit-1 who would naturally have less objection to 
Ish officer In command of the Canadian ' American annexation, are perfectly satis-
.militia, several mouths before tbe ulti- tied with the state of affairs that existed Deseronto, Ang 12—The relief „f n
inatnm of Mr. Kruger was sent, may serve In Canada np to the days of Chamberlain- was eelebrated here to dav bv the 't> ” 
to Indicate what was the real policy of Ism. But If the present movement should tfee Boys and Orange aoelefi„. ,
Mr. Chamberlain In regard to the Trans- develop to the point which the British style. Excursions by water rail and Shoe 
van!. Frightened by the appeals of tbe | Imperialists, both Tory and Liberal, pre- wise came ln from all district. .. L'l V 
Jingo press, and undoubtedly being afraid tend It will reach, those two elements— i„g The steamer Alebn h"

Live Stock at Industrial. that the leader of tbe Opposition would the Irish and Ftench-Canadlans-wouhl Bowmanvllle brethren the T.innd
Live Stock Commissioner reap the benefit of that campaign, tbe strongly object to It. Then, as far as the nme from Kingston’ and sm«n

Wade «.vs It la probable that the entries government gave way, and authorized by English and Seotch-Canadians are concern- came othpr -, J, ,
of live stock for the Toronto Exhibition I Ovder-in-Counoll, without summoning Par- ed, a great many of them have consented Qulnte Raiiw„- broHeh, „ nl”l 
will exceed those of last vear Usinent, what the Prime Minister himself to. or even been carried away, by the alone the line «„rf ,, n a amhl r fl m

msr year. 1 natural sentiment of devotion to their point. drLe ln from nearl>7
Motherland ln this African war. They do tirs were «n in * ‘ thousand strang-
not go Into the merits. They perceive cession was trT" day. a huge pro- 
to n less degree the underground tactics Bands and H,,. 1<hJ Y numerous brass 
of Mr. Chamberlain and of his agents ln dr|ving nsit „nd arum corps. At the 
Canada. But a large proportion of them was ~nn„ th‘ JT”*™™ athletic games
would strongly oppose the Idea of being ,h(. after the speakers of
committed to actual participation ln the. trlotlc and in red themselves of pa-
wars of Great Britain as long as they have tors lefî tnJ,^ - ,?* "tbu-nnre*. The vlsl- 
no word to say In the policy and the mitin~ n,.”n J")1 aatlsfled with the day's 
diplomacy which may lead to those wars moat orde.iJ J,a.th<*r.ng thraout 
no^more than ln the settlement Of the con- et 7 character,
flirt.

From The Irish Dally Independent and 
Nation of Dublin, Aug. 2.

The Instructive and extremely Interest
ing Interview which a representative of 
The Dally Independent and Nation had 
yesterday with Monsieur H. Bourassa, one 
of the leading Liberal members of the 
Canadian Parliament, exposes In a most 
circumstantial manner the miserable ma

il

Teas. If you like rich, strong tea, the Blue Ribbon is undoubtedly the best; 
but should your taste be for a delicate and very flavory tea, then Monsoon 
is preterable. Personally, I drink Blue Ribbon for breakfast and Monsoon 
at five o’clock, but then ybu know, I em a perfect crank about tea.

Yours sincerely,

The Toronto section of th» Muskoka
Express, now due to leave (Union Station) 
Toronto at 10.45 a.m. dally (except Sunday), 
will be discontinued after Saturday, Aug.

Tbe Buffalo section of the Muskoka
Express, due to 4eave (Union Station) To
ronto at 11.20 a.m., will continue to run 
until Sept. 28, 1901, dally (except Sunday). 
Last trip north Saturday, Sept. 28. Last 
trip south-bound Monday, Sept. 30, 1001.

Tickets and all information from agente 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

J. W. RYDER, C.P.

x
A Franco ■ Canadian Line. »

Te» Deys Montreal end Quebec to 
Havre, Direct,

From Havre. Sailings From Montreal.
July 31st....... S.S. Wassan ............Aug. 16th
Aug. 14th...-S.S.Garth Castle ..Aug. dOtU
Sept. 2nd....S.S. Wassnu .......... Sept, l.tb

, Rates of Passage: Havre, SouthamptonOakville and Lome Park
Paris, saloon $65.50, second cabin $48.50, 
steerage $29.50.

Superior accommodation, 
stewardess on board. French cooking. Table 
w ne free to all classes of passengers.

Goods delivered: Havre to Montreal, 
within 11 days; Paris to Montreal, within 
14 days: Bordeaux, La Palllce, Nantes, 
I.orient and Brest to Montreal, within 17 
days.

Through B.-L. from last five ports Is
sued by Worms & Co., Chevrotte Frères’ 
Unes of first-class weekly coasting steam- 

import through B.-L. Issued by tbe 
lines. Local agents !n each French, Por
tuguese, Spanish, Algerian, Tunisian, Itali
an and Austrian porta, to whom apply for 
rates, etc., or to H. Genestal A Fils In 
Havre, or ln Paris, 28 Rue de Grammont.

STEAMERS 6AR0EN CITY AND LAKESIDE Canada, or
to the Montreal Head Office, 223 Commis
sioner-street, Montreal.
6. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pass

enger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

o”iU£r.pdeacyi’„;e-^
just uew.

40, 50 and 60c. Sarah Grundy.

chinations to which the government resort
ed ln manufacturing ln Canada what, they 
afterwards gulled the public by describing 
as magnificent and spontaneous loyalty. 
Monsieur Bourassa is spending a holiday 
In these islands. He has been already in 
England. He arrived in Dublin yesterday 
from the South of Ireland. He is, It should 
be mentioned, the grandson of the great 
Canadian patriot, L. J. Papineau, the lead
er of the constitutional party which fought 
so long in the early part of last century 
for self-government in Canada. In 
Canadian Parliament he Is the leader of 
the anti-imperialistic section.

Owing to the prominent part Monsieur 
Ilouvassa has taken in the ranks of anti-. 
Imperialistic Canadians, our representative 

asked him to give a general outline of 
the attitude of Canadians with regard to 
the official participation of the govern
ment in the South African war.

Monsieur Bourasâa, who entered into the 
discussion of the subject with great zest, 
replied: “The official action taken by, Can
ada in the South African war is most de
ceptive, as it affords no indication of the 
real feelings of the people. Of course, this 
is explained by the very peculiar clreum- 
stances of the situation. As to the merits 
of the war we have been kept, you may 
say, entirely ln tbe dark, and for 
cellent reason. Up to the time of the war 

thought of the Transvaal, ln

Wash Skirts INLAND NAVIGATION.
Fine Pique Skirts, reduced: $2.90 for 

•180; $3.00 tor $2.25; $3.50 for $2.60; $4.00 
fur $300.

Fine Crash Skirts
$1.25; $2.50 tor $2.00; $3.00 tor $2.25; $3.75 
for $2.75.

& T.A..
Northwest corner King and Yonge-streets. 

Phone Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent.g. reduced: $1.75 for
ROUTEV:

CHANGE OF TIME Doctor andNotice to Contractors.WILL PAY YOU TO 
;membçr that Shirt Waists Commencing Monday, Aug. 12, “Steamer 

Richelieu" will leave Yonge-street wharf 
(east side), at 2 p.m. and 8.10 p.m., call
ing at Lome Park on 2 p.m. trip only. 
Leave Oakville 7 a.m. and 6 p.m., calling 
Lome Pork 0.45 p.m. Special rates to ex
cursion parties. Office- Yonge-street dock. 
Phone Main 3350.

Ia white lawn, pique and printed percales,
white spot muslins, white pique and 

white lawn, $1.25 each.
In white lawns, fancy maallna and flgur- 

^ mualina, $1.50 each.

TENDERS FOR PAVEMENTS,
SIDEWALKS AND SEWERSXFORD Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on

Wash Fabrics
Striped Irish Lawns, 25c.
New Percales. 17c.
Fancy Ginghams, 20c.
Field Ginghams, 1214c.
Colored Dress Linens, 60c.
Crash Beltings, 13c to 30c.
White Piques, 16c to 69c.
White Muslins, 22c to 40c.
White Spot Muslins, 1214C.
Black Spot Muslins, -60c.
MAIL ORDERS filled quickly end 

carefully. _______

BOILERS AND 
RADIATORS

era.

daily service.Saturday, August 24th, 1901
for the following works :

ASPHALT—Huron, from Cecil to Bald
win; Marion, from Roncesvalles to 728 feet

CEDAR BLOCK—Huron-iatreet, from St.
Patrick-street to Baldwin; King-street, 
from Berkeley-etreet to 236 feet east of 
River-street; Mauning-avenue, from Robin- 
son-street to Artbur-street.

MACADAM—River-street, from Queen- 
street to Gerrard. T1 ,,

BRICK TRACK ALLOWANCES—Parlia
ment-street, from Winchester-street to 
Howard-streeC _ e „ . „CONCRETE SIDEWALKS—isabella-et., 
south aide, from Yonge to Church-street;
Isabella-street, north side, from Yonge to 
Church-street; Terauley-street, west side, 
from 64% feet north of Queen to 91 feet
faTILE “PIPE SEWERS—Gerrard-street,
Ivenue1'from'GemrdiSSTto "a'p^ln^Tto MONTBEAL AMD BOCMESTER TRANSIT Cft 
feet north , STR. ALEXANDRIA

Contents of envelopes c””ta,''}l°8Afîg®19 Between Olcott Beach, Rochester, Bay of 
must be Plainly marked on the outside Qalnte, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence 

Plans and ;Pt'c‘^ations may now be seen R w Montreal and Quebec, 
and forms of tender obtained at the office PagseDger, haTe two days lu Montreal

the City Engineer. tender- or one day ln Montreal and ueariy a dayThe usual conditions relating to tenuer (n Quebec"
Ing as prescribed by bylaw, must ne Toronto to Montreal and return........$19 00
strictly complied with, or the tenders will , Toronto to Quebec and return, 
not be entertained. rllv Meals and berth included.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily steamer Argyle, leaving Toronto 8AT-
accepted. . vn I7RDAYS, at 11 p.nl!, makes close conuec-° A. HOWLAND (Mayor), tlon wlth the Alexandria at Olcott Beach.

Chairman Board of Control. i--or further information and tickets ap- 
Clty Hall, Toronto, ■ „iT to—Aug. 12, 190L p '

first‘B HOT WATER OB STEAM, directions

COMBINE SIMPLICITY, 
ROWER AND ECONOMY.

Leaving 
a.m., 2 n.m., i 

St. Catbarl
Yonge-etreet wharf at 8 a.m.. 11 

5 p.m., making connections 
nes, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

by us
for

SOg Return
EVERY AFTERNOON

'heir cost ie moderate. They 
1 maintain the same even 
rmth all season through in 
y building, because they 
i be quickly 
t all changes— 
ra economical 
rud.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.JOHN CATTO & SON Beaver Line—Montreal to 
LlverpooL

Lake Champlain$50 and upwards.Aug. 16th 
Lake Megantlc.. 60 and upwards.Aug. 23rd 
•Lake Superior.. 85 and upwards.Aug. 80th
Lake Slmcoe........50 and upwards.Sept. 4th

•The Lake Superior carries Second Cabin 
Steerage Passengers only.

Second Cabin rates $85 and $37.50; steer
age, $24.50 and $25.50.

—Montreal to Bristol—
Degama......................... $40 Aug. 23rd.
Montcalm........................ 40 Aug. 30th

These vessels carry a limited number of 
First Cabin passengers only.

For further particulars as to rates and 
accommodation, apply to

S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

regulated to 
end they erd 

1 in the use
same Steamer goes throng 

the old Welland Canal 
Saturday afternoons.

h the locks and np 
on Wednesday andfills Street. Coooslte the Postoffice. an ex- over w

phe Radiators are of perfect 
istruction. with iron to iron _j 
nts. in countless sizes and 
Eistic styles. {
rhese goods never fail—we 
la ran tee their capacity- 1
Write ue for full details and {

H. G. LUKE. Agent,
Yonge-street wharf. 

Telephones Main 2947, 2553.
no one ever 
Canada. I dare say hardly more than one 
out of 50 average Canadians knew of the 
existence of the Transvaal. If It had not 
been for the deep scheme of the Colonial 
Office and the means adopted there, the 
South African war would not have created 
more feeling in Canada than the Soudan
ese, Afghan or any of the little frontier

1 and

Materials for New Hotel Have Not 
Been Supplied as Quickly as 

Was Expected.

i itod, TORONTO-
1ALERS. »

i 25 00

Manchester LinersSUPPLY MEN HAD TO GET READY Newfoundland.LIMITBD,\no disappoint- 
if with others 
pr you from a 
7 of the Cala• 
va Springs, the 
I waters with a 
utatlon. Estab• 
ed 100 years.

A. W. WEBSTBR,
N.B. comer King and Yonge-streets. Tel. 

M. 202. ' Montreal to Manchester.of Building: Con-Feature*
•truetlon in Canada Compared 
With Work ln United States.

Pome to the Southern States by the British gov- 
and when the quarrel was aet- “Manchester City" (cold storage).......Aug.21

“Manchester Trader" (cold storage)...Aug. 31
A Limited Number of Cable Passengers Carried

The quickset safest end be* purnie 
and freight rout. to ell parte of NewfetuvL 
land 1» via <STEAMER NIAGARA

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Wellin 
FURNESS, WI

Buffalo and return ...................
Niagara Falls and return .................
NTagara-on-Lake and Youngstown and

Steamer leaves G#dde»' Wharf at 8 a.m. 
p.m., Saturdays at 2 p.m., Sundays 8 
nd 4 p.m.

To The World yesterday B. J. Lennox, 
architect, admitted that there had been 

unlooked-for delay ln the progrès# ot

.... $1 50 The Newfoundland Railway.1 00
igton-street Bast. Toronto. 
THY & CO., Montreal. 24850 Oelr Six Honrs et See.

STEAMER BRUCE leave. North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ulglt, on arrival of the L C. B. expreea 
connecting et Port-au-Bnique with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nild.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
•t 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express nt North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratee 
quoted at aU station» on the I.C.B* C.PJL, 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

y some
the work on the new hotel, but he has been 
assured by the contractors that they will 

» overtake any time that has been lost, and, 
if necessary, pnt on relays of workmen 
night and day, so that the hotel will be 
completed within the time specified, May

and 4 
a.m. a DOMINION LINE I ?A%ïsH,>é-.'8TEAMSR CANADA LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
"Dominion.” Saturday. Aug. 10th. 9 a.m. 
“Cambroman," Saturday, Aug. 17th, 9 a.m.

of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single: $t>8.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $28. Midship saloons, electric light» 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
4,New England." from Boston, Aug 14,10.00 &.m. 
“Commonwealth." from Boston, Aug. 28th, 9 a.m 

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Mont-

1 next.
Mr. Lennox called attention to the qual

ity of brick put In the foundation, 
semi-vitrified, and this is the first time this 
class of brick has been used ln the foun
dations of a building. The original Inten
tion was to build the foundations of stone, 
but out of choice Mr. Lennox selected 
hard burned bricks and Portland cement, 
and told Mr. R. Davies, who lately assumed 
the control of the Don Valley Pressed 
Brick Co., what he required. He Is more 
than satisfied with the quality of brick sup-
P Much of the delay In the construction has 
been caused by the late arrival of the struc
tural iron, otherwise there would have 
been no difficulty outside of the usual de- 
lavs which contractors expect in getting 
material on the ground. “When you un
dertake a large building ln Canada,’* he 
went on, “you find, that instead of the 
quarries and other supply men being in 
bhupe to fill all demands, they have to turn 
In and get ready. There Is not enough 
work done in Canada to call upon these 
men to be ready at a moment’s notice. An
other point Is this: ’The public are jy^edu- 
cated up to the fact that when they want 
to undertake any large work they shotJ<4 
do as they do in Chicago, order all the ma
terial required from six months to a year 
before the work begins. On the other side, 
when a building of any magnitude Is be
gun, the contractors have their materials 
on hand. The owners of the land cannot 
afford to lose the rent of it for any length 
of time and do not tear down the old 
buildings till the contractors are ln a po
sition to rear the new structure without a 
moment’s delay.”

One of the readiest building materials we 
have In Canada, said the architect. Is 
Portland cement. Canada Is coming to the 
fore in the manufacture of this article, and 
no country that has made Portland cement 
has shown such good results as Canada. 
The price has been brought down from 
$3.50 to $2 a barrel ln two or three years, 
and in a short time we will not use any 
lime water at all. Portland cement has 
taken It» place.

It Is expected that within three weeks 
there will be between 100 and 150 men at 
work on the hotel, which will be as many 
as will be employed on the actual work 
of construction at any one time, 
largest number at work on the City Hall 
at one time was about 400, said Mr. Len
nox, and of these nearly 300 were stone
cutters.
work was the fact that two men could set 
the stone faster than the 300 conld cut U.

The terra cotta for the hotel Is ready for 
shipment from Perth Amboy, N.J., and the 
face brick will be made in. Canada.

Rates
It is

1 00ES H. RICHES. B. G. RBID.
Ht. Johe’n. Nfld.TORONTO NAVIGATION C0„ Limited,a Life Building. Toronto 

1 patent* and expert. Patent*. 
», copyrights, design patent*

63 Tonge St.. Toronto. dy \FURNESS LINECanada sag *u torelge TICKET OmCE.
2 KINO ST. EAST

CHARLOTTE
I’mirX (Port of Rooheeter)
““^COOIi TRIP AND 

REST FOR BUSINESS PEOPLE.
Except Sunday and Monday, leaving by 

Stwiner Toronto or Kingston, at 3.30 p.m.. re
turning leaves Charlotte same nightll.30 p.m.. 
arriving back in Toronto next morning, 6 a.m. 
Steamer* leave for Montreal and intermediate 
ports. 3.30 p.m., except Sunday.

246realu Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St, John’s, Nfld. „
i

Dominion S.S. LineOSTEOPATHY /1 à
'Sailing—

Dahome. 
Damara » •I . .Aug, 16, to Lomdoe 

.. Ans. iT, to Liverpool 
Evangeline,. . . Ans- 2®. to Leedoe 
l lnnda ... .. Sept. 13, to Liverpool 

R. M. MHLVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL VSHERBOURNE ST. 

frBiting ill Disettes Without Drags.

rite for Further Partioular* 
Consultation Free.

V -Via QUEENSTOWN—
New and Magmlflcent Steamship*.

Au». 14 
Ans» 28

New England. # 
Commonwealth

Atlantic Transport LineLAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED. “ SECOND TO NONE." 
For all information apply to 246STR. ARGYLE

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST I4TH,
A. f. WEBSTER .. Au». 10, • AB. 

. . . A»». 10, U a.ra.
.. Au*. 17, » An. 

.. ..Au». 34( B ».!». 
.. .. An*. 34, 11 

MHW YORK—LON DOM.
All modern steamers, Hinnouely fitted 

with every convenience. All nut* rooms 
located amidships on upper deck*. Firm 
cabin passengers carried from New York id 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

Mereuette ..
Minneapolis.. 
Menominee .
Meet ten.............

DIVIDENDS.I
at 2 p.m.,

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION
COMPANY OF ONTARIO

Minnehaha50c EXCURSION
—T0-

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle
(Limited)

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of 5 per cent, for the half year ending 
30th June, 1901, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, has been declared up
on the paid up capital stock of this com
pany and that the same will be payable 
on and after 15th August, 1901. to share
holders of record 30th June, 1901.

By order, THOMAS LONG,
Secretary.

Oollingwood, 23rd July, 1901.

moat Arriving back* in Toronto 9.45 p.m.
B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent, 

Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge-street). 
Tel. M. 1075.

WO MEIN who can appreetat 
ng kind of people—will be glad 
at on Tuesday and Wednesday 
fk, Bast, the umbrella man, is 
ake a flat price of only $1.50 
I his flue gloria silk umbrellas, 
U $3.

’ \. once. By tbe way, I
should remark that the Irish party Is new 
doing excellent work. It Is certainly the 
only united party ln the House of Com
mons. It also constitutes the real Opposi
tion In that- House."

His last observation was: “I think If 
were In Ireland I would 
Homo Ruler.”

annexation to the United States. They
edNIAGARA RIVER LINE Union-CaAtle flail Steamship 

Co., Limited.
For »U Particulars Apply

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. 

TORONTO.

2 GranutIt's going to rain, so 
Many beautiful band<e* to 

: horn, pearls, Dresden, uatur- 
silver-trimmed—$8 for $1.50.

be a sti-o 5 Trifcs Daily (except Sunday)
The

CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONARELIEF OF DERRY.
GeneralOd and after Monday, Jane 17. steamers 

will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.ra., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston.

Connecting with New York Central Sc 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R. 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

A remarkable feature of their
ECIAL—Only 18 in all.

The Great Life-giving

BREAKFAST FOODs
No Cooiiko Required.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEorproof-coverrd, canvas trunks, 
heel voiliers, i-lampA bumpers 
deep tray and hat box : sheet 
)v a really strong, .veil made 
fur price $5, for $3.75 Tuesday

& NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. , 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

sailings ;
JOHN FOY,Provincial Ten claims for Grannt which ere vouch

ed for by eminent chemical and medical 
authorities as being true :

1. Granut is a 
maintaining life 
without the aid of any other 
stance.

2. Granut freely used produces normal 
action of the stomach, bowels and other 
digestive organs.

3. Granut Is sweet, because It contains 
Maltose, 
starch, 
any way.

4. Granut contains no cane sugar, glu
cose or other cheap sugar made from corn 
by chemical process.

5. Granut Is crisp, toothsome, appetizing 
and strengthening to a surprising degree, 
and will digest more quickly ln the stom
ach than any other cereal food.

0. Granut is adapted to all classes and 
all ages, and will strengthen the. muscles 
and nerves, and will enrich the bloodi 
quicker than any other cereal food known.

7. Granut ie a thoroughly sterilized food, 
and should be used Instead of oatmeal, 
cracked wheat and other farinaceous sub
stances served ln the form of porridge or 
mush.

8. Grannt Is the best of all breakfast 
foods, and is the perfected product of 
years of research and Investigation at the 
expense of many thousands of dollars.

9. Grariut is made by new and original 
processes, without the use of yeast or 
cheminais of any sort.

10. Granut is thoroughly cooked, and is 
always fresh, tasty and ready to be served 
at once.

day. Manager.
w:i o Oor. Yonge.- 

Op Agnes Sts.
An*. M 
Am*. IT 

». Am». 84

SS. Statendam.. 
88. Potsdam*. 
S8. Msmsdam ,

perfect food, capable of 
for an Indefinite period 

food sub-

# • • • W-*' W*
GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH

STR. TYftflON
#• eeee « » •

J ' K M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger A rent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 138
When Baby’s Cross

at nights no need to walk baby 
around to quiet him. A
Carter’s Teething Powder

will ease baby, remedy the rouble and mate teething 
26c per box.

Leaves Yonge-street wharf, east side, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, at 9.30 
n.m.; Monday and Friday, at 10.30 a.m.; 
Saturday, nt 2 p.m.; also 9 p.m. dally for 
Jordan Beach. Tickets good to return dur
ing season, 75c; single tickets, 50c; hook 
tickets, 10 return trips, $3. Wednesday, 
at 9.30 a.m.; Saturday, at 2 p:m., return 
fare, 50c.

Further information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street wharf.

produced by the digestion of 
It Is not .flavored or doctored inthT West Indies and , 

Bermuda,1 7/: if was of a>< Pickford & Black 
Steamship Co.,

MORE BULLION MISSING.

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 12.—A bar nt nm. 
Hon, valued at about $20.000. end (hn nm
hilsfilna ‘it (LP°U° Mine of L-nnlflsk--> 
ln‘^LK' r-1 now sevaral days overdue 
In San Francisco, whither It wa. con- 
signed via the steamer Newport. Late 
in July, the gold was shipped, arriving 
at Juneau the last day of the 
From that point, it was the intention to 
ship the treasure via the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company steamers, to this city, 
and on to San Francisco. A telegram re
ceived to-day by Captain James Carroll 
from the Consolidated Mining Company of 
San Francisco states that the bar <*r 
brick has not arrived.

*Trade# Elect Officer».
Council - ef Building 

In Richmond

Has thp jingo feeling exhibited at the 
outbreak of the war at all abated? **Up to 
a few mouths ago our Canadian loyalists 
kept up to the high tune of pure English 
jingoism, but they are beginning to cool 
down. The enlistment of Canadians for 
the Badeu-Powell police force was strong
ly opposed by several of the English-Cana- 
dian newspapers, which had opposed my 
course most strenuously the year previous. 
If Mr. Chamberlain does not remember 
the very vulgar fact that sober men will 
not go to the same extremes of gener
osity as they do who are filled up with 
the wine of jingoism, he may find himself 
rather disappointed in his speculation upon 
Canadian candid loyalty.”

Apart from the .question of participa
tion In Britain’s battles, how do Cana
dians view this onslaught on the liberties 
of the.Boer Republic? “As far as the pres
ent war is concerned, I repeat that there 
has been very little discussion about it in 
Canada. French and Irish-Canadlans na
turally sympathize with the Boers, not at 
all thru hatred of Great Britain, especially 
as far as French-Canadlans are concern
ed. but fhey naturally have a feeling of 
admiration for a small nation struggling 
for Its national Independence against a 
powerful Empire. As to the details of 
English policy ln South Africa before and 
during the war, they have no occasion to 
judge of them. But as far as the general 
policy of Imperialistic militarism is con
cerned, the British people should not for
get that Canada has never been ln the 
past the cause of war for Great Britain, 
whilst our territory was made the battle
field of English and American armies, first 
during the War of Independence, Ï776, 
and. secondly, during the war of 1812-13. 
These two wars sre now acknowledged by 
all impartial judges to have been caused 
by a most unfortunate policy of the Brit
ish government. Who saved the British 
flag ln Northern America on those two oc
casions if not the French-Canadians, who 
represented at that time a large majority 
of the Canadian population? Then, during 
the Secession War, Great Britain and the 
United States came to the point of fight
ing on account of the encouragement given

rrated

Suckling&Ca Unitedlast evening 
lected the following officers, 
fterwarda duly Installed :

Wilson of Amalgamated
ROYAL MAIL ROUTE

Special through rates from Toronto and 
Western points. For freight or passenger ae 
commodauon apply railroad offloee or It XL 
MELVILLE. Gen. Pass. Agt. Toronto. 218

F T
^ Ice-president, William Kemp; 
r hazard; corresponding and 
retary, P Cox; financial sec- 
arland; tyler, J Plnmb.
1rs of thé Council decided to 
a body with the Trades end 

kl on Labor Day.

We wish to Inform the trade that onr 
Final Sale for the present season will be 
held onmonth.

Wednesday,
August 14Camper’s Health

You’ll drink all sorts of water when yodgo cam
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.

River and Oulf ef St. lawreece.
S.S. "Campuna’’ (1700 tons) will leave 

Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday,
Auffuet 12 and 20,

For Quebec, Father Point, Gasp*, 
Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Summer- 
filde, Charlottetown and Pictou. Through 
connections to Halifax, 8t. John, Port
land. Boston and New York. For rates, 
berxbs, folders and any Information, call

ping—
you’ll be subjected to all kinds of exposure and you’ll have to 
eat all kinds ot foods, raw, badly cooked, etc.

You needn't wonder if you become sick and your 
•stomach and bowels get out of order.

Take along a bottle of Powley’s Liquified Ozonè. When 
your bowels ôr stomach go wrong try teaspoonful doses, 
pure, and see how quickly your condition is rectified.

Mr. Thomas, who represents the Linotype Co. of Mon
treal, has this to say of the effect of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone on stomach disorder.

commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., when all 
consignment» in the warehouse WILL BE 
CLEARED.

o rester»’ Praetice Drill.
I Regiment of Royal Foresters 
full regalia on Baystrerk last 

L- their final drill prior to 
jion to OrilllSj, next Monday 
ut 100 men turned out, under 
Col. Stone, and Indulged In 

lotions in the precincts ef 
ill, before admiring crowds, 
e regiment will take part In 
•n of the I.O.F. High 

bntarlo, which meets In that 
. 20. 21 and 22.

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Laces, Ribbons, Shirtings, 

Apron Cloths, Linens

THE KIND THAI GITES 
HEALTH ASD STRENGTH

Manufactured by the Battle Creek Sani
tarium Health^Food Co.

For sale by all good grocers.

J. f. ItypRRISH, 237 Yonge Street
Wholesale and Retail.

OUWorsted», Woolens, Suitings, Trouser
ings, Venetians, Linings, Italians, Pocket- 
ings, Clothing, Men’s, Boys', Youths’ and 
Infante* Suits, Men’s Trousers, Boys’ 

etc, Ladles' Blouses, Shirt 
Waists, Underwear, Men's Balbriggan and 
Silk Underwear, ‘‘Samples."

Boots and Shoes at 2 o'clock p.m. Men's 
Buff and Dongola Bals., Women’s Oxfords, 
Misses’ do., and a small Boot Stoct ln de
tail.

Every line must be cleared to make room 
for our Fall Opening Sales.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge §t., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Se»y., Quebec.

0*Hd»ed Cereals (»
2Phone Main 850.

Knickers,

MERCHANTS’ LINE.Chines© LaAy ln Tow*.
Mis» Jull Yen, a Chinese lady, passed 

thru the city yesterday, en route for Wash
ington from China. She arrived by the 
C.F.B. from North Bay.

MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.60, 
Meals and Berth Included.

Steamers Melbourne and Cuba will 
leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland, To
ledo and Detroit, making a charming 
tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further Information will 
be cheerfully given by the ajre-nt of the 
company. E. B. THOMPSON.

38 Yonge-street.
■Phone Main 270. 245

MaltOzone has done wonders in my family for indigestion, rheumatism 
and general debility.bacco and 

Habits. Breakfast(Sgd.) H. H. Thomas, 55 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Ozone cures to stay cured ; it heals all disorders of the 
intestinal tract and makes the system healthy. It is the 
oxygen method of curing disease; contains no alcohol or 
combination of drugs.

Consult opr physician about yotlr case. Write full details and you will get a 
specialist’s advice free. Your fetters are absolutely confidential. Address the 
'Consulting Department., The Liquid Ozone Co., 229 Kinzie St., Chicago, U.S.A.

KOe and at ell Drn»»lst..
THE OZONE CO., OP TORONTO, LIMITED.

Toronto and Chicago.

Food Through Car to Newark.
Lackawanna Railroad now runs through 

car to Newark, via Dover, “The Oranges, ’ 
every night at 11.30 o'clock.

' 1
[17'Janes Bulidlner. King and. 
. Toronto.
as to Dr. McTaraart’s profes- 
ii* and personal Integrity pee

The Lackawanna Railroad has been com- 
pellet! to put regular sleeper on “The Owl,’’ 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover, Morristown, "The 
Oranges" and Newark to New York. This 
Is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street.

Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator becauw they know It Is a safe 
medicine for the children and in effectual 
ex pel 1er of worms.

f,
sE?.-=«r.a:

new ed

Dr. J. D. Kelloggs Dysentery Cordial 
Is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cMTIlera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints Incidental 
lug. It gives immediate relief to thow 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
ln eattng unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the d!sea«. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bottle ot this 
medicine convenient.

s&te-sMeredith" Chief Justice.
. Boss, Premier of Ontario. 
Potts, D.D.. Victoria College, 
m Caven.x D.D^ Knox College. 

Y livao. StlM chaei'a Cathedral. 
[.Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto, 
kart s vegetable remedies for 
bohaceo, . morphine • and other 
1 healthful, safe, inespen- 
eatments No hypodermic lo- 
publiclty; loss of tlsa# 

w. and a certs^ty of cero- 
or correspondence -levlted. 21

\ to children teeth
ed

The Lackawanna gives its passengers 
tracks to Dover. Four tracks from there 
choice of routés to New York. Double 
to New York.

art
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

/ A
/

WV ■ I'i-
%
■x

hlet giving full 
your nearest

Apply for pampl 
particulars to

Agent or to
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street east, Toronto.

On complying with conditions ot 
certificates which will be given pur- 
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, 
passengers will be returned to start
ing point by «me rente on or before 
Nov. 10, 1901, on payment of $18.
TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS.
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OOENDORSt MB SCHEME Te Motners ef Large Families. Souvenir” superiority »

CITY NEWS. ââ
i j In this workaday world few women

«*| -- Atass^--
Mrs. Pinkham make, a special appeal open th. Toronto Opera House on An,, 

to mothers of large families whose i IB. Th. company played to phenomenal 
work is never done, and manv of j business In Buffalo during the Pan-Amert- 
whom suffer, and suffer for lack of 
intelligent aid. •

To women, young or old, rich or 
poor, Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., 
extends her invitation of free adviee.
Oh, women 1 do not let your lives be 
sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
Pinkham, at the first approach of

©

Beware of Imitations ofScores of Citizens and Islanders Ex
press Approval of Ex-Aid. 

Denison’s Proposition.
is always apparent. And is it any 

wonder that the "Souvenir” (with its 

Aerated Oven) should be made the 

standard for quality and excellence 

from whatever point one may choose 

to view it 1 Merit will get to the top 

—and “Souvenir” popu
larity proves it. The 
best by test and com
parison ; most economi
cal — most durable — 
best appointed—most 
perfect cooker and baker 
—handsomely fitted— 
for general good service 
without a fault Sold 
everywhere — the one 
will last a lifetime.

And made such a tremendous hitcan,
that San.ger Small was induced to boos 
the attraction for the opening of the popu
lar piayhfTuse. The company will arrive

FURTHER REFQRMSURGENTLY NEEDED ILeasII

In the city on Thursday morning by spe
cial train, and will give a novel street 
parade at noon, headed by the big band 
of 40 musicians. The tale of seats Is 
now pn
Op'S?» House, and tickets can be secured 
at any time, as the office Is never closed.

Should All Be Cleared of 
and Connected By 
Waterways.

Lagoon*

Weeds asat the box office of the Toronto

Ex-A Id. Denison’s scheme for the Im
provement of the Island, as published i 
Wednesday’s World, has caught on with aPolice Court Record.

John McOallum was committed for trial 
In the Police Court yesterday on a charge 
of assaulting Elizabeth Oollebrldge, 10 
years old. Norman McKnlght was acquit
ted of a charge of stealing $180 from 
Charles Hall of the Daly House. Fred. 
Craig will be tried nest Monday on a 
charge of stealing $20 from Ben. Bero. 
A bench warrant was Issued for the ar
rest of J. B. Henderson, charged on a 
judgment summons by George Taylor. The 
case of George McEwan, charged with In
sanity, stands for a week.

egI the public.
Since the publication of the article, Mr. 

has received scores of endorsa-
£55

Denison
lions personally and by letter from citizens 

Toronto, the Island and elsewhere. 
•‘Go ahead, we are with you," Is the 

of all these commendations, which 
that the people desire a more pro-

ft.ll over

teuor

The Gurney-Tilden Co., Limitedshow
gresslvs policy regarding the Island and 

leader to advocate their views. 
The worthy ex-alderman has given a 

deal of time and thought to this pro- 
The World had another talk with 

lu which he enlarged upon

only want a HAMILTON, CANADA.
Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturers

Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

Not Liable tor Shares.
At Osgoods Hall yesterday. Judge Lonnt 

dismissed the suit for $10,000 brought 
against Lleut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt by the 
Nelson Coke and Gas Company. The 
plaintiff contended that Col. Pellatt had 
signed an application for shares in the 
company to the extent of $10,000, and 
should therefore be held liable for that 
amount, but the latter claimed that he 
had a right tq withdraw his subscription 
to the stock before the shares were allot
ted. The judge sustained the colonel’s con
tention, anti dismissed the actio».,

Down Beat on the Argyie.
A,Ug- the Pillar steamer 

tmake * 2 o’clock trip to Whit- 
by, Oshawa and Bowman ville. it la a 
delightful sail along the north shore,
In August, everything Is looking its pret- 

on the beach. Stops are made at 
hitby and Oshawa, allowing passengers 

who desire it a few hours to visit those 
progressive and up-to-date 
catch »the steamer on her return trip from 
Bowmanvllle, arriving in Toronto at 11.45 
p. m.

great

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., =6jeet, and 
him yesterday, 
the scheme already outlined.

Waterways Seeded.
• Waterway connection between the various 
ponds and lagoons Is urgently needed for 
purposes of drainage, and also to furnish 
navigable channels for canoes and small 

and for getting in supplies to the 
Centre Island. This is especial- j 

between St.

Canadian Agents, Montreal and Vancouver.
ANOTHER BLONDIN.vII

Tramp Captured at Richfield Spring 
Thought to Be He.

Utica, N.Y., Aug. 12.—Wilfred Blondln la 
supposed ts be under arrest at Richfield 
Springs. A man who formerly lived In 
Boston recognized a tramp who passed 
along the road out of Richfield Springs this 
morning. He notified officers, and the 
tramp was followed and captured at West 
Winfield. He refused to give his name, 
but It Is said the description of Blondln 
Ills him accurately.

/
boats, 
houses at
lv uceded for the houses 
Andrew's-avenue and Mead s, which have 
no waterway communication.

A system of cheap bridging la also need
ed. which would make points on Centre 
Island much more accessible to the gen
eral public. One of these bridges Is need
ed from the crib on the west side of the 
present Improved park by Mugg s Laud
ing to Mugg’e Landing, and another Is 
needed from the south side of Muggs 
Landing to a point behind St. Andrew a- 
avenue. These bridges would open up to 
tliu public a section which could be made 

attractive with promenades, etc.

weakness, may fill your future years 
with healthy joy.

“ When I began to take Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I was 
not able to do my housework. I suf
fered terribly at time of menstruation. 
Several doctors told me they could do 
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink- 
ham’s advice and medicine I am now 
well, and can do the work for eight in 
the family.

“ I would recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to all 
mothers with large families.”—Mr.s. 
r.xwnTH Belleville, Ludington, Mich.

>
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and.
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i !FATAL EXPLOSION.towns, and IB
t,One Man Killed and Five Injured 

In CUctgo.
‘Chicago, Aug. 12.—A dynamite bomb or 

a bottle of nitro-glycerlne, presumably the 
latter, was exploded 'n the rear of George 
Little’s saloon on South Clark-atreet late 

nlglit, killing Vincenzo Alfa no, aged 
80, and injuring five other persons who 
were in the place at the time. The rear 
part of the saloon was wrecked. While 
mystery surrounds the affair, the police are 
inclined to believe that the man who was 
killed' caused the explosion.

very
Clean Ont the Lagoon..

One of the greatest needs 
Isiand, and probably the greatest from 
one point of view, is to have all the lagoons 
cleared of weeds. Their danger to bathers 

swimmers will be recognized,

T

mat Ce.ntre
Foster—Orr Nuptials.

College-street Presbyterian Church 
tBë "scene of a pretty wedding on Satnr-

Abhbridge's Bay I. Now Suggested NriTorr and" MrT

a Possible Site. both of Toronto. Th^ bride was support-
The eastern stables occupied another e<i by Miss Littlejohn and the groom by 

hour of the Board of Control’s time yes- ’^r- A1'red Morrow. In the absence of
each side. , terday afternoon, snd It was decided to R,eTf’ “r’,.ïïî?Vi ,R" Mr„,Fowl'e

Another disadvantage which the residents .. . . . ., . , . . elated. After dejeufier, (Mr. and Mrs.
at the Centre labor under is the lack of * j 8 the we”t*rn »t*bles to-day, and also poster left for Roache s Point, and, npon 
boa* service between the Park and Han- j to look over 81*68 other than the one on their return, will take up residence on 
lairs Point. Alt ho the distance between : the east side of the Don, which ha* caused Lippincott-street.
those places is uut great, <there is no water 90 much objection. 1 ----------
communication, except by small boat, and , sttee^^ommtosl^/Jon^^and Aæessment Buttery Solute at Armouries
Islanders constantly desire to go from one Commissioner Fleming Reported ‘ on the This *venln8, between 6.30 and 7.3V
point to the other. The boat service be- matter. The former stuck to the site on o’clock, at the Armouries, the 9th Toronto
tween Centre Island and Ward’s is also which operations have already been com- Pleld Battery will fire a 60-mlnute-gun 
Inadequate. toe need, but named several other sites, In- j salute out of respect for the late Dow-

Garbage Disposal Unsatisfactory* h» A ^bridge's Bay, which ager-Empresa of Germany. The battery
The present method of disposing of £he “e alrMd^ séi'ect^d afïf Jïtnïd n^d w111 he out ln fal1 totce- a8lng ,lx gun*" 

garbage at the Centre, by burial, Is also a „ater main and perhaps a -bridge. Major Robert Myles will be ln command,
very unsatisfactory to the residents Ow- Advantages ol Aehbrtdge'e Bay assisted by Capt. B. Wyly Grier, Ldeuts. 
Ing to the nature of the soil, the garbage Assessment. Commissioner Fleming Tnfkyn Murray, Walter J. Brow» and
does not assimilate, and a crematory la thought Ashbrldge s Bay should be the Irthnr J. Hughes,
suggested by ex-Ald. Denison as a aoln- place chosen for the stables In preference
tion. to any other site, particularly as the city

The Idee of expending Island taxes en- *■ strongly endeavoring to secure the erec-
tlrely upon the Island is a popular one. “on of. JW factories In the amt locality.Man]" persona bave approved of the Idea. ^^Id^^^.n^^rov^

and authority to do this Is said to be con- ments.
ferred under a bylaw passed in 1888. Mr. Fleming was a little late In submlt-

Another suggestion of Mr. Denison’s Is ting his report, thereby causing 13 is Wor
th at all the brush cut In the park be need ship to remark : “1 think that when the
to fill In the groins on the lake front, head of a department Is fcsked to report
mho». ... evory to this board he should report, or thereThese groins catch a lot of sand every shonld be ,ome good reaabn „hy be doe,
year and add something to the lake front. not » ^

A better system of lighting is also de- The board will. me4t to-day, and likely 
sired. At present the lights at the Park to-morrow, too, when the matter of the
go ont at 11 o’clock every night except stables will be disposed of.
Sundays, when they are extinguished at 
10. and Mr. Denison would like to see the 
pumping plants for the Centre and Han- 
lan's Point combined into one good service, 
which could be operated from Centre 
Island.

titPEAny Mail 
For Me?

ALTERNATIVE SITES FOR STABLES. wns

*■mm ■
and even
and, moreover, they collect and hold a lot 
Ot filth. As Mr. Denison points out, -these 
weeds could easily be removed by a har

operated by ropes from the banks on

S

!m
-,

row

You, as a business 
anxious of course to have the 
above answered in the affirmative. 
But is not the letter most grati
fying where care is shown in the 
selection of such papers as our 
famous “Bond” goods ?

man, are
FAVOR WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

London, Aug. 12.—Hon. W. Mulock 
a passenger aboard the Lucanla 
last trip, during which Marconi’s 
telegraph was effectively used, 
rock said: “I think wireless telegraphy 
will prove of tremendous value to com
merce. Canada is determine* $o utilize 
Its advantages on the entire const and the 
Gulf and River St. Lawrence, 
of steamships that aïe disabled, 
equipped with wireless telegraphy, they 
would soon be able to bring assistance. 
Then, on the dangerous coast, the system 
would be valuable to warn away ships 
coming too close to destruction. Altp- 
gether, wireless telegraphy Is a great 
boon to humanity.”

â ■

Ewas
on the 

wireless 
Mr. Mu- %

1 20th Century 
“Regal” and 
“Hercules”

HI

In case 
when THE VERY BEST

COALandWOODMr. Lennox’» New Quarter».
A three-atorey and office basement build

ing being erected on Bay-etreet, opposite 
the fire hall, for E. J. Lennox, architect, 
will, be completed ln two or three week», 
and Mr. Lennox /will move Into It as soon 
as It Is ready. The design of the building 
is of the Renaissance period, and the front 
Is beautifully elaborated -In brick and terra" 
cotta. This Is the first office building to 
be constructed in Toronto especially for 
an architect,

(Reg. Trade Mark)

with envelopes to match, which 
shows the writer to be a man 
strong and substantial in the 
business world. If your dealer 
cannot supply 
papers, send here direct, lowest 
quotations for quantities.

OFFICES:PANIC ON A STEAMER.

Now York, Ang. 12.*—With her engine 
disabled, the steamboat Ulster of the 
Saugerties and New York Steamboat Com
pany drifted helplessly down the Hudson 
for three hours early this morning, her 
whistle shrieking for assistance, and 
hundreds of passengers on board ln a 
panic. The Ontecra of the Catskfll Even
ing Line finally went to her relief, and 
the passengers were transferred to her, 
and taken to New York. After the trans
fer of her passengers, the Ulster was left 
In the river. Tugs went to her aid this 
morning, and she was towed to Newbnrg.

•O King Street West 
«16 Yens# Street 
783 Tenge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 Queen Street East 
413 Spadlna Avenue 

1352 Queen Street Went 
678 Queen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeisg 
Esplanade East, near Churek 
fjethurst Street, opp. Front Street 
368 Pape Avenue at G.T.R, Crossing 

1181 Yenge St. at O.P.R. Crossing

you with these

The Barber 
& Ellis Co.,

*
cute )

Mining ln Hasting» 1» Active.
A visitor at the Parliament Buildings 

yesterday was Samuel Russell, M.L.A. for 
East Hastings. Mr. Russell says the min
ing industry ln Hastings County Is boom
ing, as Is evidenced by the fact that the 
owners of the Belmont. Cordova and other 
gold mines are making extensions to their 
plant. The corundum industry is also look
ing up, and machinery le expected to be 
installed shortly.

: -,
ANTARCTIC SNTP SAILS, •Ji iCaptain Raser on Game Leaves 

With Von Drygftlski Expedition. Si
Limited, Toronto.Work for Lifeboat Crew.

The establishment of a llfe-l>oat service 
Is another feature which would not only 

valuable as well.

Kiel, Aug. 12.—The German steamer 
Gauss, bearing the German Antarctic ex
pedition, under the leadership of Prof. 
Ehrïbh von Drygalskl of Berlin, sailed 
from Kiel to-day.

Herr Rothe, under Secretary of the In- 
never heard of or at least published, and terior, wished the expedition godspeed on 
there would b. plenty of nse for each a behalf of the Emperor William and the 
crew. He suggests Urntth. German Ration, aud Prof. ^Drygalskl
cheap shed, be located on the main thoro- 8(,ls ln the harbor heartily cheered the de
fare running from the Park to the. lake parting Gauss. All the??farewe II festivities, 
front, so aa to be equally accessible for including a banquet, were omitted, In con- 
bay or hike. A good seaworthy boat would sequence of the death of the Dowager 
be required, which could be launched from Empress Frederick. |

The scientists accompanying the expedl- 
! tion are Dr. Ernst von Hoeffen of Kiel? 

zoologist and botanist: Dr. Hans Gazert of 
Munich, bacteriologist; Dr. Emil Philippi 
of Breslau, geologist, and Dr. Friedrich 
Bidlingmaier of Lauffen, meteorologist.

The expedition will establish a base at 
Kerguelen, from which point Prof, vou 
Drygalskl will push as far south as pos
sible, and spend the winter. If nothing Is 
heard of the expedition 
search expedition will be 

Hans Ruser, formerlv of the Hamburg- 
American line. Is captain of the Gauss, the 
appointment having been made with the 
consent of the Emperor William.

4 i
FOR D.R.A MATCHES*. ELIAS ROGERS CO.• be very popular but 

Every season, said Mr. Denison, residents 
of Centre Island make rescues that are

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—Entries so far re
ceived for the D. R. ,A. show that there 
will Be 70 from Nova Scotia. 12 from 
New Brunswick. 40 from Prince Edward 
Island, 15 from British Columbia. The 
Ontario, Qnefrec, Manitoba and Northwest 
men have not been heard from. Lleut.- 
CoL Hodgins, the secretary, has squadded 
for 414 men. Last year, he prepared for 
450. but only 377 materialized. The year 
before, when the trouble was great with 
the. ammunition, was the largest on re
cord. This year the number promises to 
be large.

The iiLIMITEDCould Not Be Cremated.
The late Mrs. Savlgny of this city drew 

up a will which directed, among other 
things, that her remains should be cre
mated. This provision was not carried out. 
however, for during the interval between 
the preparation of the testament and her 
demise she consented to have a regular 
Interment. The fact that Toronto Is with
out a crematory led the deceased to change 
her decision.

* -m
ed *8Song Service

I CONGER GOAL -What’s more enjoyable when 
properly rendered by 
trained canary? Get a good 
German imported bird, feed it 
Cottam’s Seed, and with the 
slightest appreciation of music 
you must be delighted.

• bist. corrui * co. Lennon, .,
Contents, menuf»oture<t trader seporfitH»—asni> nn*AD. for. ; ritoOH 

8» you"orth for Me. Threo times the veiuo nâ 
tUSS BIRD g™

ANDIII a
a truck or run thru the lagoons and con
necting channels. The crew to man the 
boat could easily be furnished from the 
volunteer fire brigade, of which the enter
prising ex-alderman Is chief, or could be 
recruited on a moment's notice from

CONGERWOOD
«Lsln

Many Tourist» In Town.
Traffic by the boats yesterday wns hri«k. 

The steamers of the Niagara River Line 
brought In large crowds of tourists, many 
of whom spent the day visiting points .of 
Interest.

The Macassa brought down 500 excur
sionists from Alexandria Presbyterian 
Church, Brantford. They spent the after
noon at the Island.

Baulked at Sunday Incarceration.
John Ryan, who escaped from the police 

of No. 2 Station on Sunday morning, gave 
himself up yesterday and explained that 
he had run away because he did not fee! 
like remaining In jail Sunday night. Ryan 
appeared ln the Police Court and was 
remanded, with the other alleged trespass
ers on Mrs. Young's property, till to-day.

1
None better,none cheaper. Order 
any time, any quantity. Tele
phone always ready to receive 
orders. Tel. Main 4015.

Docks—

foot of Church St

Yards—
Bathurst aid Oupoat 

Streets.
Toronto Junction. 
Subway, Queen St 

West

PRESS ON CRISP!.among the many stalwart Islanders who 
are equally at home on water or land.

Entitled to Better Things.
In conclusion, Mr. Denison points out 

that, as residents- of the Island only oc
cupy their houses for four months ln the 
year, but pay taxes for twelve months, 
they are entitled to the very best service 
and accommodation possible.

"We want better management/’ said he. 
“What we complain of is tiiat we do not 

get value for the money that t* expended.”
Expressions upon this subject from per

sons interested are Invited.

mParis, Aug. 12.—Almost the whole Paris
ian press, referring to the death of Signor 
Crispl, judge severely the political work 
and private life of the dead statesman, 
and all deplore his Gallophoblsm. The 
SoTell, The République and The "Figaro 
recognize the fact that his Gallophoblsm 
was a consequence of his ardent patriot 
ism. The Matin calls him a political ad
venturer, and all the papers agree that 
an enemy of France has disappeared, and 
that Crispl’s death will not cause a single 
regret ln France.

NOTICE
6 patente, toll a
HfciAau. fc ;get tMe 23c. -r

by June, 1904, a 
sent out.

I n A ■a[341. a «
head Office—

6 King Street East

Branch Offices—

342 Youge Street 
790 Youge Street 
200 Wellesley Street, 
Cor. Spadlna Avenue 

and College S reet 
1 563 Queen Street W.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Nyack, N. Y„ Aug. 12.—Richard Epps. 
21 years old, and his brother Robert, aged 
19 years, started to drive to Nyack from

CURIOUS ERROR MACE BY VISITORS.
Americans: at Principal Hotel» Vie 

U.S. Stamps on Letters.
The following notice has been 

tffè principal hotels by the Postal De
partment:

“Aimerican tourists and others 
spectfully reminded that It Is absolutely 
necessary to prepay all
and other classes of matter addressed to 
points in and out of Canada with Cana
dian postage stamps, for the reason that 
foreign postage stamps are neither recog
nized nor accepted ln payment of postal 
rates on any class of matter mailed in 
Canada."

the home of Robert Spears, at Poermont, 
last night, for medicine for a sick baby. 
While crossing the- railroad track, In 
Broadway, South Nyack, they were struck 

engine. Robert was instantly killed, 
broken. The

CORN KING AHEAD.
FROM PATAGONIA. sent toChicago. A*ug. 12.—The Record-Herald 

says: The George H. Phillips Company 
has found itself better off by $134,000 
than It thought, by the discovery of two 
errors ln the books, found since the firm 
suspended business. One was an error 
of an even $100,000. The firm deposited 
In the bank $133.000 ln cash, for which it 
received credit by the bank, but which 
appeared on the books of the firm as a 
denosit of $33.000. Another mistake of 
the bookkeeper was the failure to credit 
the firm with $34.000 of warehouse re
ceipts, deposited in the bank early in 
April. The deposit of these receipts was 
the same as a deposit, of cash, and the 
failure to account for them caused a re
duction of the working capital of the 
firm by that amount.

A statement will be made to-day by 
Mr Phillips of the affairs of the firm, 
end It is probable that the firm, reorgan
ized. will resume business on Tuesday.

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—Out in Patagonia le 
a colony of 4000 Welshmen who, It Is 
stated, have tried life in that country, 
and, having found It a failure, are now 

'dissatisfied. An effort Is to be made to 
induce them to come to Canada, and, ln 
order to do this, it has been decided that 
Mr. W. L. Griffiths of Cardiff, Canadian 
Immigration Agent for Wales, will sail 
from Liverpool on Aug. 22. The depart
ment expects that his mission will be 
crowned with success.

by an 
and Richard’s arm 
horse was killed.

Largeat Ontfngr of the Season.
SUxty-oue children went out yesterday 

afternoon for two weeks in the country, 
which Is the largest number ever sent 
ont at one thne in the eight years’ work 

Tacoma Wash., Aug. 12.—The most se- of the Toronto Fresh Air Fund.
flrM known in years are rag- went to Burnhamthorpe, Erindale. Lang- 

«I parts o, th, great timt.r beutkta». V^srill^an^,—_
Mountains. Thou- on/of the paras.

Farmers In Court»
The application from Kingston for a 

trial in the slander case of Preston y. 
Thompson was dismissed by the King s 
Bench yesterday. The parties are both 
farmers, and the case arose over the state
ment made by Thompson, that “Preston 
is skimming his milk, stripping his cows 
and making butter right along."

Fractured Her Collar Bone.
Mrs. Mary Hunter was admitted to the 

Emergency Hospital yesterday, suffering 
from a broken collar bone, the result of a 
fall at her home. 253 West Rjehmond-stree*. 
The fracture was set, and she was sent 
home later.

was
lare re-
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FOREST FIRES. correspondence

They

COALANDWOOD rwest of the Cascade ^ i , ,
sands of dollars’ worth of timber has al
ready been destroyed and lumbermen say 
that immense damage la inevitable unless 
rain shall come soon.

WHOLESALE «^RETAIL ^

I SOFT WOOD ...................................
I PINE......................................................  $2 nn

Cutting and splitting, 50c per cord extra.

II king will bb patron. GRATB,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA,

BEThe Mistake is Common.
Curious as it may seem, this mistake of 

affixing American stamps to letters mailed 
here for the other side is very commonly 
made by guests at the principal hotels. 
For some time the Queen’s has had a no 
tlce posted np Impressing upon Its guests 
the necessity of affixing Canadian stamps 
upon letters mailed in Canada.

] AT LOWEST 

|" CASH PRICES.

50new
Ottawa. Ang. 12.—Hie Excellency 

Governor General has received a letter 
from General D. M. Probyn, Keeper of 
His Majesty’s Privy Purse, stating that 
His Majesty the King gladly consents to 
accord his patronage to the 
Patriotic Fund Association, which 
Majesty learns has done, and Is doing, 
such a great work In Canada.

the
NEW YORK COP PUNISHED.”

WM. JVÆcGrIT ill cfc OO.New York, Aug. 13.—George E. Bissert, 
the police ward man who was convicted re
cently on an Indictment charging that he 
had accepted a bribe, as protection money 
from the keeper of a disorderly house, was 
sentenced to five and one-half years’ Im
prisonment and to pay a fine of $1000.

I Telephone I Head office and Tard:
| Park 8Ô8 I Bathurst <fe Farley ave.

Canadian 
Hls

Branch :
429 Queen West

'Ambassador. M. Constant in an audience 
of the Sultan Friday, the situation in re
gard to the French claim Is clearing, and 
it Is understood that It Ik practically set
tled that th<-> quay company shall enjoy 
th” rights under the concession as demand
ed by France.

Tel. Main 131SITUATION CLEARS.
STAFF AT O.R.A. MATCHES. Head Offices—38 King St. E.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone Main ■WSi FrinoMS 3t. 

Docks, telephone Main 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone Main 139 , «-»! 
Yonge St., telephone Main 3298; 304 Queen Street East, telephone Main13*. 
429 Spadina Ave., telephone Main, 2110; 1312 Queen W., telephone ai 
274 College Street, telephone North 1179.

TORONTO, CANADA.

Established 1856.
A ROYAL STRIKE. KEEPS HEALTH DESPITE AGE. The staff at Long Branch Rifle Ranges 

during the O.R.A. matches nhxe , week 
will be composed of the following 
cers:

Madrid, Aug. 12.—A general feeling of 
discontent here has reached the royal kit
chen. and the principal chef and five cooks 
at the King’s palace have gone out on

London. Ang. 12.—Sidney Cooper, royal 
academician, Is 97 years old, and has re
cently recovered from a severe attack of 
pleurisy. Extreme curiosity has been 
aroused concerning the regime which en
ables him to retain such marvelous vitality. 
He says he has not tasted beer, tea or 
coffee in 50 years, nor milk for K) years. 
He only drinks Scotch whiskey at luncheon, 
dinner and before bedtime, with rarely a 
glass of champagne or port.

offi-

Executive officer—Captain A. D. 
wrighQ Royal Grenadiers.

Statistical officer—Major Wallace, 8«th 
Regiment, Toronto.

Range officers—flent.-Col. White, R. o„ 
Guelph ; Major V. Sanke.v. R. o., To
ronto; Major Leslie, 12th York Rangers, 
Toronto; Captain Duncan Donald, 
Highlanders. Toronto; Captain A. de M. 
Bell, 43rd Regiment, Ot’tawa: Lient. A. 
1. Forbes. G.G.F.G., Ottawa; Lieut. 8. 
Smith, G.G.B.G., Toronto ; Lfeut. W. A. 
H. Findlay, Q.O.R., Toronto.

Surgeon—Surgeon-Major Ross, 77th Regi
ment, Dundas.

Secretary-treasurer—Lient. Colin C. Har- 
bottle, 48th Regiment, Highlands™, 34 
ftaat Adelalde-atreet, Toronto.

Cart-
Bflnnd for the West.

The harvesters’ excursion yesterday In
dicated that by this evening the number of 
Ontario men that will have left for the 
harvest fields of the West will be equal to 
that of last year, 
day.

Go to New York.
Secure your tickets via popular Lehigh 

Valley route of the handsomest train in 
“Black Diamond Express.’’

Jenlonn Hnshand Kill».
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 12.—Joseph I. j 

Adams, a plasterer, living at 1530 Kent- k
this morning shot and Instantly Trnms leave Toronto via Grand Trunk and 

billed his wife ;tnd a cripple named Charh-s Lehigh Valley for Philadelphia and New 
Houck of 425 West 2nth-street. Adams’ York at 7.30 a.m., 4.25 and 0.15 p.m. The 
Jealousy of Houck caused the shooting, route for passengers going to Europe via 
which occurred at the Cedar-avenue en- n>w York, ns they land \ou neajr all Euro- 
trance to Pndd HU! Park. Adams ma,1p I pean steamship docks, saving passengers 
^MMOS<‘ar>e' couple have four young a |onp an(j expensive transfer. For tickets

_____  1 and Pullmans call at Grand Trunk City or
j Station Ticket Office.

Over 500 went yester-
48th

News of Interest to Many.
Railroad news is perhaps not generally 

Interesting to the majority of people, but 
Intending travellers to New York read 
with pi ensure the announcement that the 
New York Central is the only line whose 
trains run into the city of New York 
without change of cars. If you go all rail, 

the C.P.R.Agent: if by boat across the 
lake, see Niagara Navigation Company’s

Compensation for Hnsband’s Death.
Chief Justice Falcotfbrldge yesterday 

awarded -$300 damage to Mrs. Ellis, in an 
action brought by her against, the Town
ship of Derby, Grey County, for the death 
of her husband, who was killed as a re
sult of the bad condition of the roads.

ïHOFBRAU: m

Ales and Porter Licuiid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or i>1ig atiil©t»o.

W. It. Lfcfc, Wieir st. Toronto, Canadian Ageit
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

id

To l!»« Hie Good Office».
Washington, Aug. 12.—«Mr. Russell, ifie 

Fharge d’Affalres at Caracas. Venezuela, 
has been authorized by the State Depart
ment to use his good offices as the repre
sentative of Colombia. In case the Colom
bian minister should withdraw from 
Venezuela. This is in response t» Mr. 
Russell’s request for instructions.

edTS3) Don’t Agents.Monument for Ool.-Serjrt Moore.
A monument is about to be erected in 

Acton to the memory of the late Col.-Sevgt. 
Moore of the second Canadian contingent, 
who died of fever at Bloemfontein. Mr. 
Moore was an old Acton boy, and, at the 
time of his enlistment, was attached to 
No. 6 Company Lome Rifles.

XsrrniSure Regulators.—(Mandrake an Dande
lion are known to exert a powerful Influ
ence on the liver and kidneys, restoring 
them to healthful action. Inducing n regu
lar flow of the secretions and Imparting 
to the organs complete power to perform 
their functions 
ents enter Into the composition of Parme- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills, and serve to render 
them the agreeable and salutary medicine 
they are. Thçre are few pills so effective 
as they in ’their action.

hartd out
money for 
things that 
are not “the 
best." Many 
washing- 

powders that seem to work 
well are unfit to use. 
PEAR-LINE costs only a 
trifle more than the poor and 
dangerous. The absolute 
safety of PEAR.LINE has 
been thoroughly tested and 
proved. Make sure nothing 
is used to save work at 
expense of your clothes. 659 

Safe and 
Saving .

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called in to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and sa vs • “I 
arrest you.” Resistance Is useless’, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr Tho
mas’ Eelectrlc Oil was originated to 
force that sentence.

'/A
218

COMPANY
LIMITED 

larltet. They
These valuable- ingredl-I

ore the finest in the 
are made from the finest malt and 
hop», and are the «genuine extract.

Nervous Debility.Single Fare to Fat Stock Show.
The sveretary of the Ontario Live Stock 

Association. A. P. Westervelt, has succeed
ed ln obtaining a single fare return rate 
from points west of Kingston and Sharbot 
Lake to Guelph during the Winter Fair 
at the latter place.

en-Servtan Election».
i Belgrade, Servian Ang. 12.--The second 
' ballots in the elections,which It was found 

hoH In 3‘ districts, h.re
b?cn completed. The Sknptschlna consists 
of 110 Ministerialists, of whom 84 are 
Radicals ana 20 independents and Liber
als.

E-xb it voting' vital drains (the effects of 
enrly folliein thoroughly cured: Kidney and t .„Lvr ...rectum», Lnnurfire: Discharges, 
Syphilis, Fhimoslz, Lost or Falling Man- 
hôud, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
euses of the Gemto-Unnary Organs a *pe- 
clalty. It makes ao difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. 
tion free. Medicines sent to any addie»*(j 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to .' 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbonree-atreet 
southwest comer Gsrrardt Toronto. "•

The White Label BrandFinal Clearing Sale.
The final sale to the trade for the sum

mer season will be held by Suckling 
Co. on Wednesday nemt. They will port 
lively clear all consignments ln the 
house, and bargains may be looked for. 
They are compelled to do this in order to 
make ! preparations for their large fall 
sales. Dry goods of all classes, woollens, 
clothing, boots, carpets, linoleums, etc., 
will be sold

Impurities In the Blooc.—wneo the action 
of the kidneys becomes impaired. Impurities 
In the blood are almost sure to follow, and 
general derangement of the system 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, ed that they will maintain healthv 
action and prevent the complications which 
certainly coqje when there lf^ derangement 
of these delicate organs. As a restorative 
these Pills wt In the first rank.

a16 A iriUALII
To be had ef all Flret-Claee 

Dealer»Annual Picnic and Game».
The annual picnic of the employes or 

tfie Copeland-Oh atterson <>>., Limited, 
was held on Saturday at Prospect Park, 
Oshawa. A most enjoyable time was 
spent.

ensues.
: U.S. Consul Dead.

Berlin, Aug. 12. - Edmund Z. Brodowskl.
died

No higher rates to New YoJk vie LscY 
a wanna than via other lines on account oz 
Us belnx tii» shortest route.

j: Peafline— United States Consul at Sol ingen, 
suddenly yesterday morning at the house 
of a friend.
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To Cause a Prolon 
Stock PriJ

Well Street Secnri 
About Hlshest uJ 

log That Steel Str 
Oat, and That Cr 
Been Dlccoaatod—j 
ins» Show -Big tiJ

Monday E 
Twin City was strong 

the local, Montreal am 
changes. It sold at at i 
and ln Montreal, 
top. Outside this stocl 
Canadian shares was I 
bad a tendency to ease 
way and C.P.R. were fir 
higher, and Canada Nor 
advanced to 56.

• m m
The output ef the Do 

i»any for July amountec 
and shipments exceeded 
601 tons.

For the seven month?
roducti 
81,061.

yefir the total p 
coal has reached 
ptiicd with 26,278,100 to 
period in 1900, showing 
4,782,000 tons. The moi 
year is 4,437,300 tons, e 
754,014 tons last yenr, ai 
286 tons. The e^poi-ts 
fiscal year ending with 
Increase of 2,000,000 ton 
two years ago.

Railway Kni 
Frst week of August.

. Wabash ...............................
Mexican Central ...........
Chicago Great Western
Missouri Pacific .............
-Iowa Central ............... ..
Louisville & Nashville
M., K. & T..............
St. Louis & S.W.s, 

•Decrease.

On Wall-S
New York, Aug. 12.—Th 

e report had a depressing 
stocks at the opening, ai 
Clines were made, partie 
land, Missouri Pacific, I 
Atchisons. ^ The selling 
general thruout the first I 
Ing stock down more 
grain prices rose strong 
lapsed into semt-stagnat 
fions' were unimportan 
close, when the shorts h 
and lifted the market st 
Saturday’s closing prices, 
was not sufficiently expl 
was m vague report cum 
strike was settled. ' Lai 
made ln the United 8ta 
the opening, 
common befn

the first • 
g 8000 sh/ii 

42t^. The fact xthat the 
not obeyed in Home dll 
better feeling 
ln pretty fil 
Final prices on common a 
the best, and Indicated 
lively of 1% and 2 polntt 
Sugar attracted some at 
dropping four points. A 
lated that the president 
was seriously ill, and t 
also inclined to put out 
strength of the forthcc 
plan. The stock recover 
the Illness of Mr. Haven 
People’s Gae showed ikj 
cent liquidation, and m 
wards, ending 2% higher 
w'us unusually prominent 
lug, and improved uiati 
upward movement In th 
lied a number of stocks 
the early low prices, w 
ment most pronounced ir 
Union Pacllic, Southern 
and Atchison. The closl 
live and strong.

John J. Dixon. C.triad 
had the following from 
maun & Co. at the cl< 
maiket:

The developments In 
situation snd the half-1 
which the order to s-trlk 
stronger influence on the 
effect of unfavorable gov 
eoru. The opening, wh 
and slightly foweiv kept 
hesitating mood until u 
board opened. When tb 
advance further after see 
vance of about 2^c, «the 
came stronger In tone, a 
of any large supply, sco 
After <he first hour busi 
dull and prices fluctuai 
narrow range. In- the 
seemed to be a desire 
shorts to cover their trad 
the supply of stocks ver 
Industrials, Sugar wns 
owing to a rumor that 
the company wns ill, wL 
denied before the close, 
n factor, but bought n 
once. The close was at 
figures of the day, and i 
quite strong. Demand i 
14.88.

toward the 
r demand

t Note» By
In London to-day cone 
Ln London to-day bt 

26 13-lfld per ounce.
London Rand Ml(In

fours, 00%.
In Ix>ndon to-day the 

were generally steady, 
Anticipation of trouble a

Money Ma 
The Bank of England 

per cent.? Call money,
* Open market discount 

2JS» to 3 7-16 per cent. 1 
2 7-16 to-2% pér cent.

The local money inarkc 
on call, 5 per cent.

Money on call ln New 
cent. Last loan, 2 per

Forefara Exi
A. J. Glazebrooke, 

broker, Tradene* Bank B 
to-day reports closing < 
follows:

Between Bt 
Buyers. K 

3-64 dis 1-N.Y. Funds..
Mont’l Funds, par 
Demandtit’g.. 811-16 91 
60days sight.. 9 1-8 
Cable Trane.. 913-16

—Bates la Ne

Demand, sterling 
ttixty days’ sight

!

Pc

Toronto fil
Au

t I
Ad

Montreal .. .
Ontario .. .
Tvionto .. .. 
MerchantaV .. 
Commerce ..
Imperial .. .
Dominion .»
Standard ..
Hamilton .. ....
Nova Scotia.........
Ottawa ..
Traders’ ................
British America l_ _ 
West. Assurance .. 116 

do. fully paid ... 107 
Imperial Life ..... .4. 
National Trust ... 131 
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 170 
Consumers’ Gas ... ... 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 
C.N.W.L. Co. pref.. 57 
£• P. R. stock .... 10S 
Toronto Electric .. 13* 
Con. Gen. Electric. 224 

do pref. ....
London Electric 
Com, Cable .... 

do. coup. Itond 
do. reg. lionds 

Dom. Telegraph J* 
Bell Telephone ... .. 
Rich. A- Ontario ... 11? 
Dam. Steamboat .
Toronto Ry............
Loudon St, Ry..............
Winnipeg St. Ry. . 
Halifax Tram. .
Twin City.
Loafer Prism, pr.. fl 
Cycle & Motor, pr.. 65 
vnrter-Gtnirie, pref. 10" 
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 108 
Dom. Rteel com. .. 27 

do. "pref. ... 
do. bonds . •

•-» ».. 125 T***. ! 242
155
157

. 235
23U

.. 22.1

.’ I «205
100
1

dsinis
100

17.5

1 ion

::: %

... SI

It

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle, and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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CO.
LIMITED
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OFFICES:
treet Weet 
Street 
Itréet 
ey Street 
Street Es»t 
i Avemee 
Street Weet 
Street Weet 
Sait, aetr BerlceaeF 
East, near Ckink 
eet, opp. Froat Street 
Lenne at G.T.R. Croeelap 
St. at C.P.R. Croeelas

¥

1

ions of
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A. E. AMES & GO.Store and Dwellingto Rent0 1214 0 18%I Wool, fleece..................................
Wool, unwashed fleece.... 0 08

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wo.>l, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

IOCA1 MUIIT MARKET.

; 4 *-64d, buyers; Feb. and March, 4 4-6td, 
buyers; March and April, 4 4-64d to 4 5-64(1, 
buyer.

0 09
4

18 King St. Hast, Toronto.
Buy and sell first-class *
Investment - socurtties on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges . 
of Toronto, Montreal, New 
York. Chicago, Boston,
Philadelphia and London,
England.
A. B. AMDS I Members Toronto Stock 
E. D. FRASER^

on Queen Street, highly adapted for a 
Fruit, Drug oi Grocery.TRUST FUNDS Metal Markets.

New York, Aug. 12.—Pig Iron—Dull; 
Northern, *14.50 to *15; Southern, *13 to 
*15.25. Copper—Dutlj, broker, *16.60 to *17; 
exchange, *16.50 to *17. Lead-Quiet; brok
er, *4; exchange, $4.37%. Tin—Quiet and 
steady; Straits, *27 to *27.30; pistes gulet 
Spelter—Dull; domestic, *3.80 to *3.96.

Investment
Securities.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

may be invested with the approval of an Order of the Liuutenaab- 
Governor-in-Council of the Province of Ontario in the Debentures of Wheat and Corn Advanced Sharply 

on All Markets-THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN 
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Receipts of home grown fruits were not 
large, with the exception of cucumbers, 
prices for which were lower. Foreign 
fruits were steady at prices quoted below.

Black currants, 90c to $1J) per basket; 
red currants, 40c to 65c per basket ; 
gooseberries, 25c to 50c per basket of. 12 
quarts; large basket, 75c; raspberries, 10c 
to 12c per box; huckleberries, 86c to *1 
per basket; small Canadian pears,35c to 50c 
per basket; cherries, 75<- to *1.20 per 
basket: bananas, *1.50 to *1.20
per bunch; oranges, Mediterranean, 
sweets, *4 per crate; cocoa nuis, *3.50 to 
*4 per sack; peaches, California, *1.75 to, 
*2 per box: plums. California. *1.75 to *2; 
cucumbers, 15c to 25c per basket; tomatoes, 
southern, crste, *1.50 for four basket car
rier; potatoes, new Canadian, 90c to *1.10 
per bushel; green apples, 75c to *1 
bushel ; Canadian tomatoes, 65c to 
per basket; Lawton oerries, 10c to lie per 
box; muskmelons, half-barrel, *1.75 to *2; 
watermelons, 20c to 30c each.

Exchange. 24
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Aug. 9. Aug. 12. 
Close. Close.

____ __  Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tail ................. 10% 9 12 9
Canadian G.F.8. .. 5% 4X4 514 434
Cariboo (McK) .... 26% 24 28 23%
Cariboo Hydraulic.. ICO 130 140 110
Contre Star .............. 35 30% 36 33
Crow's Nest ............*80 *75 *85 *75
California  ................. g 4% 5% 4%

8SSl3*S?W. ,.3* „2,/j l
Golden Star ............ 7% «% 7

0% Giant ............................ 4
Granby Smelter .. 44
Iron Mask '.........
Morrison (as.) ..
Morning Glory (as.)................7
Mountain Lion .... 30 20 28 20
Noble Five .............. 10 8% 10 8
North Star ................ 57 55 60 55
Diive ............................ 6 4 5% 4%

“A-h.......... 10% 13% 16% 15
Rambler Cariboo .. 46 40 46 43
Republic...............
War Eagle Con 
Winnipeg (aa.) .
Wonderful ................. 4% 3% 4

Sales. Winnipeg, 500 at 2%. 500 
Mask, 1000 at 18: Canadian G 

n00, 122L 100°- 1000. 1700, 500
Deer Trail, 6000 at 2%. Total, 16,700.

The Bad government Crop Report 

Did It—Decrease In Wheat Per
centage Came aa a Surprise to. 
the Talent—Vlnthle Supply Show- 
vd a Heavy Decrease for the 

Week.

The Dominion BankWE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEWS

apply HEAD OFFICE, torOwto st., Toronto OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?CAPITAL * - $2,400,000 

REST - - $2,400,000
Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Mein Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

Corner of Ring and Yonge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on london. Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Expnang 
bought and sold on communion.
K. B OSLKXL

H. G Hammond,

W. A. Rogers prêt. 100% 105% 105
Dom. Coal com. ..39 ..................
War Eagle ....................... 14 12%
Republic  .............. 4 4 0
Payne Mining ........... ...» ... 14
Cariboo (McK.) ... 27% 28 25
Golden Star ............ 7% 7
Virtue ............................. 10 10 ...
Crow's Nest Coal . 380 330 300
North Star ....................... ...
Brit. Can. L. & !.. 00 50 ... 50
Canada Landed ... 100 95 10Ô 9a
Can. Permanent ... 124 122 124 122
Can. S. & L............ 115 ... 115
Central Canada............ 134 ... 134
Pom. S. & 1.............. 72 70% I2w;l
Ham. Provident ......... 114 ... *-<114
Imperial L. & I... 75 66 75 69
Landed B. & L.....................114 ... 1»
London Sc Canada . 100 .................... •••
London Loan .................. Ill •••
Manitoba Loan ... 60 52 ...............>iZ
Ontario L. & D............... 120 ••• 9-
People's Loan .... 35 25 35 25

Monday Et^Sng, AulT'n. T^nnt^S.1* L."i X. lgR ...

Twin City was strong again to-day on "sales: Commerce, 4, 3 at 157, 14 at
the local, Montreal and $*ew York Ex- 150^4- Can Northwest Land pref., 20 at
changes. It sold at as high as ttb% here, J®ÎA rfk- p J d w 100 130. 25 atMud v5% lnr Montreal, and closed near the ?£crv • ran ren * Electric 100 50 at' 
top. outside tbU etock the trading m | SaZe 25 a^; Rich! &
Canadian shares was lnacthe, and bids 25 at lisM- Toronto Ry., 25 6t 109%; 
bad a tendency to ease off. Toronto Hull- Twin City 10 10 50 25. 25. 225 at Vttuj 25 
way and C.P.R. were firm and fractionally -. y-vv 26. 25 at 95% 26 at 95%X25/ 50,higher, and Canada Northwest Land pref. 5Î £ at 95% 25 250,.5>25 at
advanced to 56. . C^l. to at às. àoften Star, 500,

The output of the Dominion Coal Com- 600 at 7; Centre Btar’."° “ ^
I*any for July amounted to 246,693 tons,

. anil shipments exceeded the output by 11,- MontrealStecM'U
601 tons. Montreal, Aug. 12.—Close: C.P.R., 108%

... - and 108; Duluth. 12 and 9; do. pref.. 20
For the seven months of the current and 17; Winnipeg Ry, 120 and 112; Mon

year the total production of anthracite 1 treat Ry, 290 and 28S»Vi: do. new, 28t% bid: 
coal has reached 81.061,000 tons, as com- ! Toronto Ry. 110 and 100; Halifax Ry, ! 5% 
pav'd with 26,278,100 tons for the same and 94%: St. John Ry, :113 bid; Twin CUj, 
period in 1900, showing an increase of ; 96 and 05%; do. Pr*f-, 140 bid. Dom. Steel, 
4.782,900 tons. The monthly average this 28 and 20; do pref., 80 and 75; RIchelten. 
year Is 4,437,300 tons, compared with 3,- I 116% and 115%; Cable, 185 and 180, Mon- 
754,014 tone last year, au increase of 083,- ! treat Telegraph 1.3 and 170; Bell Tele- 
286 tons. The exports of coal for the : Phone, 1<5% and 172; Montreal L. & JL. 
fiscal year ending with June showed an 93% and 93: Montreal Cotton, 135 and 129,

Dom. Cotton. 80 and 73%: Colored Cotton, 
70 and 62: Merchants' Cotton, 111 and 104; 
Payne. 25 and 15: North Star, 60 and MS 
D0111. Coal. 39 and 38%; do. pref.. 116 and 
115%; Inter. Coal. 50 asked: Bank of Mon
treal. 255 hid; Ontario. 122% hid: Molsons, 
210 and 205; Merchants', 155 and 151; 

*»•£” Royal, 180 and 175: Union, 103% bid; Com- 
■ ‘ merce, 155% b*d; Hochetaga. 140 and 135;
•• 2,Cable coupon bonds. 101 asked: do. re*. 
•• -l’ÏSî bonds. 102 asked: Dom. Steel bonds, 82 

Ijl'î™ and 81: Halifax Ry. bonds. 104 asked: N.
. R. bonds. 110 bid; Laurentide Pulp bonds,

.. 9,341 105 ggked: National Salt. 45 nnd 43: do.
pref., 79 and 76; Northwest pref., 60 and

[ World Office.
Monday Evening, Aug. 12. 

There was great excitement on the Chi
cago Board of Trade and the American 
grain exchanges at the opening to-day, ow
ing to the poor crop showing aa recorded 

2% by the government report. The advance, 
2% ; however, was all at the opening.

September wheat advanced 2%c In Chi 
cago to-day. September corn advanced l%c 
a bushel. . , . .

In Liverpool September wheat advanced
lOd to-day. , ____

In Paris wheat futures advanced 85 cen
times.

& . Smith.
G. OSLBHi:

7% 6%
4 ...

46 35
19 15

per 
90 c88 fergussMto Cause a Prolonged Decline in 

Stock Prices.
Bonds.18 jS

5 255
5

& BlaikieStocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

246Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reporta the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat-Sept. . °73% H7S4%
Corn—Sept. ..
Oats—Sept. ...
Pork—Sept...........
Lard—Sept. ...
S. Ribs—Sept. .

Wall Street Securities Close at 
About Highest tkuotutlone—Feel

ing That Steel Strike Will Flxsle 
' Oat, and That Crop Report Has 

Beea Dloeounted—Railroad Earn
ing* Show Big Gains.

The
Telephone
Extension
Desk
Set

4 3 4 2%
15 12 ' 15 10 ■

Low. Close.
73%73Leading Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Sept. Oct. Dec.

8iU
, 74% 75% .. 77%

. 73%b 73%b 73%b 74%b

4 60 ,61 %
37 37%

14 05 14 10 14 00 "14 07
8 77 8 77 8 75 8 77

6060

E. W. Nelles &, Co.86*
120 Successors to Gormaly * Oo.

7 95Chlca 
New
Toledo ................
Duluth, No. 1
Duluth," "No." " i 

hard.................. 76%b

York"::. STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDING
°°rrjI,R HBINTZ. \ mono Main 118.

7570
British Markets.

Corn, new, Arm, 4s 10%d. Peas* 6s 4d.
6d. Paeon, long clear, light, 

f, LA;*!ong cIear heftvy. 46s 9(1; short clcur 
light, 44s. Lard, American, 44s. T;illow, 
•Australian, 25s 6d: Australian, 27s 6d. 
Cheese, colored, 47s 6d; white, 46s Od. 
Wheat steady.

EXHIBITION ITEMS.
MORTGAGES.Gleaning* From the Office* Teeter, 

day on Baet King-Street. 
Poultry entries should all be In 

row.

i
Visible nnd Afloat.

roved Rea EstateMoney loaned on Imp:
at lowest rates.— As compared with a week ago the vis

ible supply of wheat in Canada .and the 
Dulled States has decreased 2,260,(4)0 bush
els; that of corn has Increased 731,000 
bushels, and that of oats has Increased 
01,000 bushels. Following Is a compara
tive statement for the week ending to-dav, 
the preceding week and the corresponding 
week of last year :

Ang. 12, '01. Aug. 5. '01. Aug. 13, ’00. 
Wheat, bu. 28,219.000 30,469,000 48,218,000 
Corn, bu...13,296,000 12,505,000 11,315,000 
Oats, bn. .. 4,445,000 4,864,000 10,181,000

Total quantities of cereal g afloat to-day, 
with comparative figure* for a week ago, 
are :

to-enor-
Saves Time and 
Worry. Ensures 
Quick Service. 
Prompt Answers 
Please Patrons. 
Costs Little.

JOHN STARK & CO.,The greatest exhibition 
•ver seen anywhere la expected.

All the live stock will be 
Toronto Exhibition between 
Aug. 29, and Friday, Sept. 7, 
looking the dogs and the poultry. 
Buffalo, they will be spread 
many weeks as they will days here, hnd, 
at no one time can they be seen all at once 
There will be over four thousand animals 
of all kinds on view at Toronto 
and the same time.

Several entries for the athletic

of shorthorns Liverpool—Open—Wheat futures firm; 
Sept.. 5s 9%d buyers : Dec., 5s 10%d buy
ers. Maise futures inactive; Sept., 4s 0%<1, 
nominal; Oct., 4a 10%d, nominal; Nov., 4a 
lid, nominal. Wheat, spot firm; No. 1 
standard Cal., per cental, 6s Id to 6s l%d; 
Walla, 5s lid to 5s ll%d; No. 2 red win
ter. 6s 9%d to 5s lOd; No. 1 Northern, 
spring. 5s 8%d to 5s lOd. Maize, spot 
strong: mixed American, per rental, old, 
nominal: new, 4s 10%d to 4s lid. Flour, 
Minn., 23s 9d to 25s.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passage,less 
offering. Walla, Iron, passage, 28s 9d sell
ers. Maize, on passage, rather firmer: La 
Plata, yellow, r.ve terms, Sept, and Oct., 
22s 6d; Aug. and Sept., 22s 6d sellers: 
Danublnn, passage, 22s 9d sellers; Nov. anil 
Dec., 22s 8d sellers. Weather In England 
unsettled; In France partially cloudy. 
English country wheat markets of yester
day quiet and steady. French, qnlet and 
steady.

Paris—Open -Wheat, tone firm: Aug., 22f 
70c: Nov. and Feb., 23f 70c. Flour, tone 
firm: Aug.. 2Sf 65c; Nov. and Feb., 29f 9-V.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone firm: Aug. 22f 
79c; Nov. and Feb., 23f 70c. Flour, tone 
firm: Ang., 28f 60c: Nov. and Feb., 80f.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, firm; No. 
1 Cal., 6s Id to Os l%d: Walla, 5s lid to 
5s ll%d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 9%d to 5s 
lOd; No. 1 Nor., spring. 5s 8%d to 5s 10d. 
Futures, quiet; Sept., 5s 9%d buyers; Dec.. 
0s 10%d bid. Spot maize, strong: mixed 
American, old, nominal!- new, 4s 10%d to 
4s lid. Futures, quiet; Sept.. 4s ll%d sell
ers; Oct.. Is ll%d value: Nov.. 5s 0%d 
value. Flour, Minn., 23s 9d to 25s.

London—Close-Wheat cargoes arrived off 
Const since last report. 1; waiting at out- 
ports for sole, 6. Wheat, on passage, firm 
bnt not active; wheat, parcela Karachi, 
white, 492 lhs.. canal, steam. Aug. and 
Sept., 2Ss 9d, fine, paid. Maize, on pass
age, rather firmer; cargoes Danuhian, 480 
lhs.. F.O.R.T., steam, Nov. and Dec., 225 
•10%d paid, half old crops; parcela mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, passage, 22s 
6d paid.

Antwe 
winter.

The imports to the United Kingdom for 
■the week were: Wheat. 863.000 qrs; maize, 
216.000 qrs; flour, 207,009 bbls.

Liverpool, Ang. 12.—Pork—Prime mess,

on view at the 26 Toronto Street, (
Thursday, 
not over- A. E. WEBB, v

At
Demlslw Bank Bnilftnq, Cer. Klng-Yeege St*.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor* 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchangee and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

over as

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

Of Canada.

Aug. 5. Aug. 12. 
30,720,000 38,160,000

.. 13,000,00) 13,600,000
passage 
he past

lWheat, bush. .
Corn, bush. ..

Thus, the wheat and flour on 
Increased 960,000 bushels during t 
week, and corn, on passage decreased 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 28,432,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States* 
together with that afloat to Europe, is

J.LORNE CAMPBELLevents,
to be held under the auspices of the On
tario Amateur Athletic Association, 
received at the offices, 82 East King- 
street, yesterday.

A superlatively good exhibition of pho
tography Is expected. It will fin& accom
modation in the second gallery of the 
Main Building, on the aouth wall.

Superintendent Unltt of the Main Build
ing states that he has accommodated all 
the carpet manufacturer* but the Main 
Building, the Annex, the Music Pavilion, 
the Carriage Building and Machinery Hall 
are crowded to excess.

Increase of 2,900,000 tons, compared with 
two years ago. 28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK 1 BROKER,
Member Toronto 8took BtxohangA 
Member Chicago Board of Trad»

COMMISSION ON GRAIN »%

Railway Earning.. 
Frst week of August.
Wabash .................................
Mexican Central .........
Chicago Great Western
îowa Central ..................

Louisville & Nashville 
M., K. & T.
St. Louis A S.W.............

•Decrease.

to *4.15; stockera and feeders dull anfl 
lower for common to fair grades ; others 
about steady; best feeders, *4.10 to *4.25; 
others, $3.60 to (4; good stockera, *3 to *4;

$3 to *3.65; stock heifers, *3 to 
*3.25; do., bulls, *2.75 to *3.25; fresh cows 
and springers dull; generally lower for all 
bnt best veels. *6 to *5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 80 cars; market opened 
about steady; best heavy, *0.17% to *0.20; 
few, *6.25; mixed and mediums, *6.10 te 
*6.17%; Yorkers, *6.05 to *6.07%: light do., 
*6; pigs, *5.75 to *5.85; Westerns, *5.60 to 
*5.65; roughs, *5.30 to *5.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 42 cars: 
ket slow and lower for all but, prime fat 
lambs; best lambs, *6.00 to *6.06; fair to 
good, *4.75 to *5.50; good light bulky. 
*4.25 to *4.75; culls and common, *3 to *4; 
best mixed sheep, *3.50 to *3.76; culls md 
common, *1.50 to *8.25: wethers, *3.00 to 
*4; all yearlings, *4.15 to *4.25.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Aug. 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3195; steers slow; top grides barely steady, 
others 10c to 10c lower: bulls and cows 
uneven ; some sales lower; nearly all sold. 
Steers, $4.25 to *5.65; oxen and stags. *4 
to $4.40; cows. $1.33 to $3.50; bulls, $2.50 
to $3.25. Cables steady. Exports, none; 
tomorrow, 150 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 8124; reals firm; other 
calves steady ; all sold. Teals, *4.50 to 
$7.50; tops, $7.62% to *7.75: culls, $4 to 
*4.50: grassers and buttermilks, $3 to $3.7a;
no Westerns. __

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15,5i>2; 56% 
cars on sale. Sheep steady. Lambs open
ed firm to 25c higher; some sale* of me
dium, S5e higher; latter cloeed easier; 14 
stock unsold. Sheep. $2.25 to $4; calls, 
ïl.bO to $2; lambs, $4.60 to $5.25; calls, 
*2.25. ,Hogs—Receipts, 9157; four cars on sale.

Increase.

othersIssonri Pacific .... <

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSyear ago.

World’s Wheat Shipments.
World’s wheat shipments the past week 

totalled 10.712,000 bushels, against 8.439,391 
bushels the previous week, and 6,572,000 
bushels the correspond lug week of 1V0U. By 
countries the shipments were :

Bonds and da Gestures on oenvesiest terms. 
1WTEAEST ALLOWED ON OBFOSlt*. 

Hlghaat- Cu rreat Bat*.
On Wall-Street. gnlee: C.P.R.. ISO at 106%, 50 at 108%.

New York, Ang. 12.—The government crop 3 at 10*%. 251 at 106%. 20 at 108%. 176 at 
report had a depressing effect on railroad 108%, 100 at 108%; Montreal Ry, 25 at 2S». 
stocks at the opening, and some sharp de- 25 at 299%, 25 at 280%: Toronto Ry, 60 Ht 
Clines were made, particularly in Rock Is- 109%. 75 at 109: Twin City. 325 at 04%. 50 
land, Missouri Pacific, Union Pacific and st 95. 25 at 95% 250 at 95%, 25 at 95%; 
Atchisons. ^The selling continued pretty Richelieu. 25 at 115%: Dom. Coal pref., 
general thru out the first hour, traders offer- ! 30 at 116: Montreal Bank, 6 at 256; Mol 
lag stock down more confidently when sons. 1 at 201: Porn. Bteel bonds, 200 At 82, 
grain prices rose strongly. Trading then Montreal H. & L., 5 at 94.
lapsed Into semi-stagnation, bnt fluctua- ------------
tlous were unimportant until near the 
close, when the shorts bought all around, 

lifted the market substantially above 
Saturday’s closing prices. This movement 
was not sufficiently explained, but there , y* .
was» vague report current that the steel ' Qay' . h _ „
strike was settled. Large dealings were j . „ . nll „ °pen!5Q,Hi£t‘ Low. Close,
made In the United States Steel stock at 4“'
the opening, the first .ransagtlons in the 4™' iS9* Ji1,
common being 8000 shares at from 42 to j .........ÎS
42%. The fact .that the strike order was j 'tL
not obeyed In some districts aroused a Alvillson com............. 71% i2% 70/s ‘J%

do. pref...........04 94>8 93% 94%
Foundry .......... 29 29 28% 29

.. 72% 73% 72%
96% 96% 96%

220 219 220

News of coming excursionists continues 
to arrive. Yesterday, one of 125 was re
ported to have been organised at Auburn, 
N. Y.
- Mr. H. Percy Hill, agent for the Gentry 
Dog and Pony Circus, and formerly am
usement superintendent at the Exhibition, 
arrived In town yesterday. He has been 
all thru Texas, Tennessee, Kansas, Mis
souri and Ohio, and soys that If Toronto 
people would .only realise how well their 
Fair was spoken of In those far-away 
States they would vote a million. Instead 
of refusing *100,000 to replace buildings 
well-nigh half a centuey old.

One thousand and odd people will be 
employed In the great International tat
too on the opening night, Tuesday, Aug. 
27. There will be 14 bands, nil told, in
cluding s couple from the other stile. 
Solo and chorus singing will add to tne 
effect, which will be heightened .by elec
trical Illuminations and salvo* pf fire
works artillery.

Tflb Board of Trade of Yorkton, Ass*., 
has announced Its Intention to make a pro
lific exhibit of grains in the stalk, and 
also grasses. _

Messrs'. George Harding & Son of Wau
kesha, WIs., have made a large entry or 
Cotswold and Rambouillet sheep. The lat
ter are large animals of the merino class, 
with an abundance of wool.

Week End. Week End. 
Aug.12,’01. Aug. 13,'99.

Bush. Bush. 
... 8,832,900 3,114,000
... 904,0)0 1,680,000
... 16,000 664,000
... 836,000 824,000
... 616,000

mar-
adtS Charoh-strMZ.

Ganada and U.S.
Russia .. ..........
Danube ................
Argentina .. . .

Australia .. ..

WYATT A. CO.
(Membere Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders ee Teroet*, Montreal aed 
New York Stock Exchngei, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King Bt. W„ Toronto.

a 8,(MX) 90,000
New York Stocke.

................ 10,712,000 6,572,000Totals ....Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
oato, report the following 
the New York Stock È

and Tor fluctuations 
xchange to- Stocke In Store.

The stocks of grain in store In. Toronto 
to-day, wlth^mpsrisoua: g R ,m Aag

Wheat, hard ..18.210 18,210 1..0I
Wheat, fall ....13,410 16,310 8,030
Wheat, spring .1,612
Wheat, goose ..19,48) 18,460
Oats ........................ old l.i ioRye® ....................... 3,114 6,075
Peas ...... "... 4,087 4,027
Barley ..........................y » ••
Peas ..............  01

wheat quiet; No. 2 redr^Spot

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STQOK EXCHANGE

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

li>25
6,000
1,240
1,000

248better feeling toward the stock, and n was 
In pretty fair'demand thruout the day. 
Final prices on common and preferred were 
the best, and Indicated net gains resnfe*- 
tlwly of 1% and 2 points. Free selling* bf 
Sugar attracted some attention, the price 
dropping four points. A reoort was circu
lated that the president oi the company 
was seriously 111, and professionals were 
also inclined to put out short lines on the

Car
B. R. T. .....
B. & O. com............. 9$4
Consol. Gas ............. 211)
C. G. C. Sc St. L.. 90
Cent. Tobacco .... 6t> 66
-Chi., M. & St. P.., 156% 1 
Chi. Gt. Western . 21 21
Can. Pacific

strength of the forthcoming opposition E*lie P0!?* JU*' * * 
plan. The stock recovered two points when 0°* *
the illness of Mr. Havemoyer was denied. U. S. Steel com. .. 42 4»
People’s Gas showed no trace of Its re- d°- pref. ....... a 81% 91%
cent liquidation, and moved strongly up- 9en* B^ctrlc ..... 250. ?50V4 250 250^
wards, ending 2% higher. Western Union Illinois Central ... 142% 143 142 143
was unusually prominent in the late deal- | Li*- Paper cpm. .. 21% 21% 21% 21%
log, and improved materially. The late - Jersey Central .... 157 157 187 157
upward movement in the railroad list car- ; Louis. & Nashville. 100% 101% 100% 101%
ried a number of stocks from 1 to 2% above 1 Mo. Pacific ....... 98 100% 98 100%
the early low prices» with the improve- | M., K. & T. pref... 51 52%
ment most pronounced In Missouri Pacific, Manhattan .. .... 115% 116%
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, St. Paul ! Met. St. Ry....... 160 166 166
and Atchison. The closing was fairly ac- ! N. Y. Central .... 150 15)%
live and strong. ; Nor. & West. com.. 50% 51%

John J. Dixuu. Canada Life Building, Nortti American .. 96% 99 „ ,
had the following from Ladenburg, Thai- Ont. & Western .. 31% 32% 31% 32%
maun & Co. at the closing of to-day a; Penn. Ry. ............... 142 143 142 143
market; | People’» Gas ...... 108% 110% 108% 110%

The developments In the Steel strike . Pacific Mail •••••• 39% 40 .5914
situation and the half-hearted way In 1 Rock Island ............ 138 138% 136% 137A
which the order to strike was obeyed had Reading com. ........ 39% 40% 39% 40%
stronger influence on the market than the do. 1st pref. .... 76% <6% <6% <6%
effect of unfavorable government report on Republic Steel 
corn. The opening, which was Irregular ; Sou. Ry. com. 
and slightly lower, kept the market in a ! do. pref. ...
hesitating mood until after the Chicago ; Sou. Pacific ........... 62% 54% 52% 54&
board opened. When the market did not St. L. & S. com. .. 60
advance further after scoring an initial ad-1 Texas Pacific 
vance of about 2%c, the stock market be- Tenu. C. & I.
came stronger in tone, and, in the absence Twin City ................
of any large supply,.scored fair advances. U. S. Leather com.
After the first hour business became very do. pref.  ........... 79% <»%
dull and prices fluctuated within a very Un. Pacific com. .. 93% St
narrow range. In the afternoon there do. pref. .......r bv 89
seemed to be a desire by some of the Wabash iuref................ 38% 38% 3<%
shorts to cover their trade, and they found Western Union ... 91% 9-M viÿ
the supply of stocks very limittd. Of the Wabash com. ..... 20% 21% 20% -1
industrials, Sugar was especially weak, i Reading 2nd pref... 51 51 51
owing to a rumor that the president of , St. L. & A.................. ^14% 115% 114%
the company was ill, which, however, was | Money................... .. . . 2% 2% f £

-denied before the close. London was not j Sales to noon, 179,000. Total sales, 289,- 
a factor, but bought moderately on bal- 100.

The close was at or near the best

w optera, firm, 68s 9d. Lard—American re
fined. steady. 44s. Hams—Short cut, nutet, 
52s 6d. Bacon—Long clear middles, light, 
steady, 4Cs 6d; shoulders^ -snuare. quiet, 
37s. Turpentine—Spirits steady, 27s.

Liverpool last 
Atlantlcs

73% 27Y

90 909)
30,86966,880Total *.................50,753

Montreal. Aug. 12.—Stocks of grain in 
store .this morning: Whent. 144,330: ,
oa KO?• ripec 18.698, o&ti, 125,51il; bailey, 
8,166;'rye, 30,267; flour, 18,470; buckwheat, 
1171; oatmeal, 119.

66 66 Imports of wheat Into 
week were 102.900 qrs. from 
ports, and 54,000 from other port*.

Imports of corn from Atlantic ports last 
week were 17,300 qrs.

156 158% tl. O’HARA SCO.,2i21'

. 63% *64% 63% SO Toronto-St.. Toronto.64%
42 43% New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Aug. 12.—(Noon.)—Flour -Re
ceipts, 20,276 barrels; «ales, 4700 packages; 
State and Western market firm nnd held 
a shade higher: Minnesota patents, $3.80 
to 14.10; do., bakers', *2.85 to $3.15: win
ter patents. $8.55 to $8.80; do., straights, 
$3.30 to $3.50; winter extras, $2.70 to $2.80; 
do., low grades, $2.50 to $2.60. 
dull; fair to good. $2.70 to $3.15; 
fancy, $3.15 to $3.o0.

Wheat—Receipts, 183.830 bushels; sales, 
3,145,000 bussels. Option market was ac
tive and strong on the cron report, big 
seaboard clearances, higher cables and big 
speculative demand. Kept. 78c to 78%c, 
Oct. 78%c, Dec. 80%c to 81 %c, May 83%c 
to 84c. Rye—Quiet; State, 55c to 56c, c.i.f., 
New York, car lots; No. 2 Western, 90c, 
f.o.b., afloat.

Corn- Receipts, 17,000: sales,240,000 bush
els. Options market opened excited and 
very strong on cables, and the crop report, 
but later eased off under realizing. Rent. 
63%e to 64c, Dec. 65%c to 96c, May 67%c 
to 67%c.

Oats—Receipts, 90,700 bushels. Option 
market was strong and higher with other 
markets. Track, white State, 41c to 49c; 
do., Western, 41c to 49c.

Sugar—Raw barely steady; fair refining, 
3 9-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasses 
sugar, 3 5-16c; refined quiet: crushed, $5.85; 
powdered, $5.45; granulated, $5.35.

Coffee—Quiet: No. 7 Rio, 51116c.
Lead—Dull; exchange price. $4.87%; bul

lion, $4. Wool—Dull; domestic fleece. 26c 
to 27c; Texas, 16c to 17c. Hops—Dull; 
State, common to choice, 1900 cros, 13c to 
17c: *99 crop, 10c to 13c; old olds, 2c to 6c; 
Pacific coast, 1900 crop. 13c to 17%c; '99 
cfop, 11c to 15c; old olds, 2c to 6c.

Stock and Debenture Broken.

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Stock Exchanges. 24*1

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Ang. 12.—The receipts of cat

tle at the East End Abattoir this morning, 
650 head of cattle, 300 calves,

GRAIN» AND PRODUCE.
.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.53 to
^ra'H*3^rlaT,^7ricà4'?nc,uMdenlCs 

on track In Toronto.

were
sheep, 150 lambs. There was a good de
mand and prices were well maintained.

Cattle, choice sold at from 4%c to 9c per 
lb.; good sold at from 4 to 4%c per ID.; 
lower grade from 2c to 8cper lb.

Calves were sold* from $2 to-$10 each. 
Sheep brought from 3c to 8%c per lp. 
Lambs were sold from 3c to 4c per lb. 
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 26.- 

good to prlm'e steers, $5.00 to $5.65; 
poor to medium. $4.25 to $5.40; stocker» 
nnd feeders. $2.25 to $3.85: cows, $2.50 to 
$4.35; heifers. $2 to $3.50; cannera, $1 to

8Si SSJW Uia;

choice, heavy, $5.93 to *6115; roo*h- heavy. 
*5.45 to *5.83; light, *5.66 to *5.JO, bulk of
SaSheep-Reccipts,'918.000; good to choice 
wethers, *3.75 to *4.25; fair to choice, mix- 
ed $3.25 to $3.80; Western <heep. $3.25 to 
$4 10* vearlings, $3.75 to $^*^’. 
lambs, $2.25 to $5.50; Western lambs, $4.8o 
to *5.40.

BEACHED HIS VESSEL. BUCHANAN51 52%
115% 116 R.ve flour 

choice toHalifax Strike» a Rock 
in a Fog.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 12—The Plant Line 
Halifax, Captain Pye, from Char- 

Part Hawkesbnry, and Halifax,

& JONES108 Captain of
150 150*4 Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 

bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.0o 
to *2.85.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

27 Jordan 
on the New 
oronto Sxol

■took* bought and sold on oommlsslea.

60% 
98 *S

51V»

rteamer 
lottetown.
N.S., struck a ledge off Minot’s Light while 
coming Into port In a thick fog early to
day. She freed herself, however, and was 
beached In a sinking condition.. Tugs and 
lighters have gone from here for passen
gers and baggage.

An officer of the steamer reached this 
city early In the forenoon bringing in the 
malls. He reported that the vessel en
countered an Impenetrable tog during last 
eight, and that she atruck at about 5 
o’clock this morning. By her own efforts 
she floated aa the tide rose. An examina
tion showing that the fore compartment» 
were full of water, Captain Pye decided to 
beach the craft. He forced her upon mud 
flats at the northeast end of George's Is
land.

The officer reported that the Halifax car
ried 260 passengers and a-cargo of general 
freight. There was little excitement as the 
result of the accident, and the only ap
parent damage is to the steamer.

Sf«kf’chiro.TeL 1245. 
Orders executed 
Montreal and '

67c for red 
and west;Wheat—Millers are

and white; goose, 64c . . ool.
middle, 66c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, od%c, 
grinding In transit.

paying
north

000;

W. A. LEE & SONOats—Quoted at 34c north and west, 35%c 
middle, and 36c vast; 31c middle for new, 
delivered this month.

Barley—Quoted at 43c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 30c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c. middle and 71c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north 
49%c middle and 50c east.

19% 19% 
28% 28%

19% 19
287

Real Estate. Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

83 8 H4837 S4:

016061 MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra, 
tiens attended to.

A At/ tow, 4Al/„ 417'*.!*.*.*, 60% 61^ 60% 60%

. 95 95% 94% 95%
1312713127
79%

GENERAL ACENT883% and west,88VÉ WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ca, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Ce 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Ee. 

ployers' Liability, Accident end Com» 
Carriers' Policies issued.

Corn—Canadian, 48c west; 53%c, Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at" $15 and 
shorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. TRAGIC TIME RECALLED.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3 86 by the barrel, oil track at Toronto, 
in car lots; broken lots, -oc higher.

lent Who Have mon
OFFICES—14 Vlctorla-atrceL ’Phone»
Main 692 And 2075 248

Members of Parlli
Met Violent Ends Latterly.

London. Ang. U.-^The regret caused by 
the tragic death of a popular member of 
Parliament, Mr. William Beech, has been 
turned to something like Indignation by 
evidence given at the Inquest, clearly show
ing that the mishap which resulted In hie 
death was due to badly repaired or unre
paired streets. It was bad enough that for 
the last year more than half of London’s 
streets should be turned Into trench ee or 
death traps, bnt that they should be rough
ly and hurriedly repaired makes matters

figures of the day, and the undertone was 
quite strong. Demand sterling, $4.87% to 
$4.S8. _

London Stock Markets.
Aug. 10. Aug. 12. 

Last. Quo. Last. Quo.
94 3-10

THE MYSTERY OF THE BABE. Montreal Grain and Produce.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow. 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Montreal, Aug. 12.—Flour—Receipts, 2700 
barrels; market quiet.

Patent winter, $3.50 to $3.70; patent 
spring, $4.00 to $4.20: straight roller, $3.20 
tn X3.40- extra, none: superfine. none; 
strong bakers’, $3.60 to $3.80; Ontario bags, 
$1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat. No. 2 Man. hard. 80c to 82c; 
corn. 56p to 68c: peas. 79c to 80e;
38c to 39c: barley, 50c to 51c: rye, 
56c to 58c; buckwheat, 56c to 57c: oatmeal, 
$1.80 to $2; cornmeal, $JL to $1.20.

Provisions—Pork. $20 fo $21. lard. 7c to 
8c: bacon. 13c .tn 14e: hams. 13c to 14c 

Cheese. 9c to
to 21c; Western, 16c to 17c; eggs,
12c. *

Consols, money .....................
Consols, account.............. 94 3-10
Atchison ..................

do. pref..................
Anaconda ................
B. & O......................

fours, 69%. Chos. & Ohio ...
In London to-day the securities market» Canadian Pacific

were generally steady, and there was no St. Paul ..................
anticipation of trouble at the settlement. D. R. G. .

do. pref..........................
Chicago Gt. Western
Erie ..................................

prof.........................
do. 2nd pref................

Illinois Central .........
Louisville 
Kansas 

do. pref.
New York
Norfolk & Western ..

do. pref. . • • v_* • i*
Northern Pacific pref.
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .. •
Southern ......................

pref. ........
Southern Pacific ..
Union .............................

do. pref. .........
United States Steel 

do. pref. ...
Wabash .........

do. pref. ...
Reading .........

do. pref. ... 
do. 2nd pref.

E. R. C. CLARKSONBody Was Left By Father Without 
the Usual Certificate.

The mystery surrounding the leaving of 
an infant's body at Ellis’ undertaking es
tablishment, 283 College-street, wras clear
ed up yesterday, and the warrant for an 
Inquest withdrawn. The infant was still
born at the Western Hospital, where the 
mother, a Mrs. Caven, Is rather critically 
ill. By some mistake the body was handed 
over to the father, a respectable working 
man, without a certificate by a nurse, who 
told him that he could have It put In an 
“unknown grave,” on payment of $1 at 
Ellis’ undertaking establishment.

When the man called there the servant 
girl answered the store bell, ns she hap
pened .to be left for a short time In charge 
of the premises.

The announcement In the newspapers that 
the police were investigating caused the 
father to call at the establishment yester
day,and offer to pay the regular charges. 
His explanations were accepted by the 
coroner.

94%Notes By Cable.
In London to-day consols rose 1-16.
Ln London to-day bar silver quiet at 

26 13-16d per ounce.
London Rand Mines 41%; Spanish

73%74%
97.... 97
8LII ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
:isuin

I

4.',. 451/4
. 119% HOT* oats.reduce were light, 500 

6 loads of hay.
160 Receipts of farm pi

''flats—3X1 hush els "sold at 39c to 40c for 

0M.x%atdOs3c8fCne°; soil at $11 to $12

P Potatoes—Prices firm, but unchanged.
Grain—

"Wheat, white, bush .
“ red, bush ...
“ fife, bush ...
44 goose, bush .......... 68

162
42

*
42
92%92 Soott Street, Toronto.

Established 188*.
22::: ?& 

?.. 65%
Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent. Call money, 1% to 2 per cent. 
Open market discount rate: Short bills, 
2% to 2 7-16 per cent, three months’ bills, 
2 7-16 *to 2% pér cent.

The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.

Money on call in New York, 2 to 2% per 
cent. Last loan, 2 per cent.

65% 410c: butter, townshl 20cdo. ps,
10c to5050

Medland & Jones146. 14614 
. io3y, 

26)4
worse.

Only the other day a very bad case waa 
reported. Workmen digging up a street for 
the purpose of. laying pipes or something 
of that sort left a path too narrow for av
erage vehicles to pass each other. The re
sult was that one was pushed over Into a 
pit some six feet deep. The driver escap
ed, but the horse was so badly Injured that 
he had to be shot.

How many more accidents, much more 
serious, may not. happen thru such care
lessness? That many innre do not occur 
must surely be due to the fact that, after 
all, It must be, as visitors in this country 
say, that London drivers are the best In 
the world.

Mr. Beach's fate recalls other tragic 
deaths In late years or membere of Parlia
ment Most dramatically tragic was that 
of Mr. Walter Powell, member for Malmes
bury, twenty years ago.

He and Captain Tempier,
Templer, superintendent of the government 
balloon factory, had ascended .with a Mr. 
Gardner In a balloon called The Baladin, 
the property of the War Office. They 
started from Bath. Finding they were be
ing carried out to sea near B rid port, they 
descended about one hundred and fifty 
yards short of a cliff.

When the balloon touched ground Cap
tain Templer rolled out of It with the valve 
line in his hand. The balloon ascended. 
Mr. Gardner; luckily for him, dropped off 
with a broken leg. The balloon rose still 
more rapidly. Mr. Powell, as It quailed 
away, south bv southeast, was seen waving 
his hand in adieu to Captain Templer. That 
was the hist seen of him, tho search was 
made everywhere. From that day to this 
no trace has ever been found either of Mrl 
Powell or the balloon.

A few years later there was another 
rovsterlous disappearance of a member of 
Parliament. Mr. Jasper Pyne, member for 
Waterford West, shut himself up ln his 
castle at Llsfanny, Waterford^ In Novem
ber. 1888, he disappeared. It was gçperally 

posed that he was drowned in crossing 
to England.

Such was the mystery surrounding his 
fate that no. new' writ was moved for un
til February; 1890.

In one form of violent death the Com
mons has a much better record that the 
Lords. During the late Queen’s reign there 
were only four suicides of actual members 
of Parliament, while seven peers laid vio
lent hands on themselves. The dismal list 
v as made up of one duke, two earls and 
four barons.

102%
26

.$0 70 to $....
& Texas'." IBM 6 88 Chiengro Gosnlp.

John J. Dixon had the following from 
Chicago at the close of the market:

Wheat—The bullish government report on 
Saturday overshadowed everything else ns

liberal

54%
153

52%

54% 6 7
Central Bitabllfhcd 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Building, oronto Teleptoae 1067'
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

154
52'4 67Peas, bush.......................

Itve. bush ............»...
Beans, bush ................
Barley, bush...................
Oats, bush.......................
Oats, new, per bush 
Buckwheat, bush ....

89%89 50 Ï4Ô9999 20 a bullish factor In wheat, altho the 
decrease ln the visible supply and large 
clearances were strong features. Local 
traders are quite unanimous in their bull
ish views, and sellers are confined to 
Northwestern people and elevator hedgers. 
The market show.» strong tone, with trade 
not large. Seaboard advices are bearish. 
Receipts Northwest are enlarged, and re
ports of crop yield there are very satis
factory.

Corn opened 2c to 2%s higher. The gov
ernment report was the sole consideration. 
The first prices were about top ones, bnt 
there was very little setback. Liverpool 
was 2%c to 2%c higher. There was some 
profit-taking on the opening advance, but 
It seemed to he n fact that the leading 
corn holders did little or no selling. The 
map showed considerable rain in the west 
over Sunday, but it did not affect the 
mood. Chicago stocks Increased 467,600 
hnshets. Clearances, 147,000 bushels. Re
ceipts. 120 cars, with 135 for to morrow.

Oats, rather quiet, a very strong open- 
..j-r. hut not mnch feature thereafter. 
Prims started l%c to-2r hlgher:>hereafter 
It was largely a matter of maintaining 
the opening figures. The government re
port was the factor, as ln the other mar
^Provisions opened atrong.active and high
er on advance In grain market. Receipts 
hogs 5000 more than expected. Outside 
trade was good on the bming side. Longs 
sold September lard. Cash demand Is 
small. Prices for corn will govern prices 
for January product. Market closes firm. 
Hog» to-morrow, 20,000.

3?%Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrooke, foreign exchange 

broker, Tradecs’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day reports closing exchange rates as 
follow»:

33-% 43
6«721473) ;I 39

3»20% 0 38
. 851,4
. 53%

53do. 6653!
97%

Alaike, choice, No. 1..........$6 75 to $7 00
Alsike, good, No. 2...........  6 00 «3 25

Hay nnd Straw-
Hay, per ton ........................ $13 50 to $.
Hay, new, per ton ......... 11 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 00

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

3-64 dis 1-64 dis
9*11-16 911-16 
9 1-8 9 3-16

9 7-8 10 1-16 io 10 3-16

00%. 90Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 

par 1-8 to 1 4 
915-16 io lui-16 

93-8 to 9 1-2

We carry a full 
line of table 
wants, includ
ing dessert 
and dinnerCutlery SES:

v knives, fruit 
knives, bread forks, sugar shells, 
etc.

44 Vt 
94!4

WEST END PARAGRAPHS.42%N.Y. Funds..
MonVI Funds. 
Demand SVg..
60 day 8 sight..
Cable Tran».. 913-16 English93

*2122 Ward 6 aspirants for municipal honors 
are already presenting themselves. Messrs. 
Godfrey and Buck will not have it all their 
own way for the School Beard. J. If. Mc- 
Ghle, barrister, will likely be a candidate 
for this field. Other names mentioned are 
Frank Buchanan and Z. Gallagher, 
the aldermanic field, J. Harry Hall will 
again make a run. and T. M. Humble, the 
well-known political stumper, Is a possible 
candidate.

There Is an urgent demand for better 
police protection In the West End. Depre
dations by small hoys continue. Bands of 
youngsters at night parade the streets, 
with sticks, dipped In «oil oil, sparks fly
ing ln every direction, and endangering 
property.

Rev. A. L. Goggle will leave next week 
to attend the Bible Conferenceat Wynona, 
Indiana.

Rev. Dr. Hooper, a prominent clergyl 
will conduct services next Sunday in D 
avenue Presbyterian

An organization of 
the latest move in «he nést End i 
ing will be held shortly t«> organize.

Complaints are numerous from residents 
on streets In the vicinity of the Rubber 
.Company works of the u«l*e made by the 
big whistle in-the early morning.

A meeting Is to he held next week In 
McMath's Hall to organ)z« a West Toronto 
branch of the new Temperance Electoral 
Association. The enrolment of members 
U in charge of T. M. Humble, secretary, 
114 O'Hara-avenue.

A picnic will he held at High Part cn 
Wednesday by the Toronto Tbcosopblcal 
Society.

39V,M 12 00 
liOÔ

20%2014
3839%—Rates in New York.— 

Posted. 25%26Actual 
to .... 
to ....

Fruits and Vegetable!
Potatoes, new, per bush.$0 50 to $0 90 
Cabbage, per doz ................ 0 40 0 60

Demand, sterling... .14.89 14.87% 
Sixty days’ sight... .|4.86%j4.85% Foreign Money Markets.

Berlin. Aug. 12.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 65U> pfennigs for cheques. Discouru 
rates : Short bills. 1% per cent. ; three 
months’ hills, 2% per cent.

Paris. Aug 12.-Three per cent, rentes, 
101 francs 45 centimes for the account. 
Spanish fours, 70.70. *-

in
now Colonel

1 Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .....
Spring chickens, per pair 0 50 
Turkeys, per lb...
Spring ducks,

Bait y Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 17 to $0 22 *•
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 17

Toronto Stocks. 0 6^ 90
Aug. 9.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. bid. * Ask. Bid. 

. ... 253 260 252
125% 125 125% 125
242 236 242 234
155 151 155 ...
157 156% 157 156%
235 233% 236 233
230 238% 230% 2o8

232 ... 231

Aug.. 12. 00I
per pair .. 0 60

12
10

Montreal .,
Ontario .. .
Toronto .. .
Merchants*
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton .................... 223 222
Nova Scotia.................. .... 228
Ottawa .. ................  205 ... 205 ...
Traders’ ......................10.1 108 lull. 107>4
British America .. 10SV4 108 1 >8!4
IVeat. Assurance .. 116 114 116 114

do. fully paid ... 107% 107 108 107
Imperial Life ...
National Trust ... 131 130 
Tor. Gen. Trusts / 170 
consumers' Gas . /. ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 05 ...
Ç-.N.W.L. Co. pref.. 57 54 57 53'A
£• P. R. stock .... 10,8% 108% 1)8% 
Toronto Electric .. 138 136 137H
von. Gen. Electric. 224% 222 224% 22214
, do- pref........................................... , 107Ü 107
Condon Electric..............  105 ... 105
Com. Cable ..............183 180 184 180

do. coup, bonds . 1)1 100 101 100
do. reg bonds . .. 100% 100 101 100

Doin. Telegraph..............  124 ... —
Dell Telephone ... 175 171 175 171%
Rich. &■ Ontario ... 115% 115% 116 115%

Steamboat ..
Toronto Ry..................
J-nndon St. Ry. .. 
jyinnlpeg St. Ry. .
■Halifax Tram. ..
Twin City.
Unxfer Prism, pr.. 95 
Cycle & Motor, pr.. 65 ... 65
fnrter-Oruine, pref. 107 166% 107
Dunlop Tire. pref.. 108 107 108
Dom. Steel com. .. 27% 27% 20%

do. nref. ........ 81 75 80
do. bonds . ■......... 86 80

BICE LEWIS & SONNew York Cotton.
N(*tv York, Ang.

opened steady. Aue.. 7.20; Sent..
Oct., 7.27: Nov.. 7.31; Dec., 7.33 
7.37; March. 7.37. _ „ M

New York. Aug. 12.—Cotton-Futures
closed quiet. -Aug.. 7.17: Sept., 7.19: Oct., 
7.27: Nov.. 7.28: Dec.. 7.31 : Jan., 7.33; Feb.. 
7.34: March. 7.37: Anrll, 7.39.

New York. Aug. 12.—'Cotton-Snot closed 
quiet and steady. Middling uplands. 8c,

0 1812—Cotton—Futures 
7.21; 

; Jan..
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt. .. 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 50 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 09 
Dressed hogs, cwt. ............9 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

(Limited),
TOROXTO.

GO
07%

223 222%
00Church.

Perk-late old Roys Is 
A meet-

50 Bath Room Fittingsm
....... -, ----------- Middling uplands. Sc;
middling Gulf. 8%c. Sales, 1078 bales.

144 144 Towel Arms, Paper Racks, 
Sponge Racks, Soap Holders, 

Tooth Brush Trays, Etc.

Liverpool Cotton Market*.
p.m.)— Cotton—

130
106 i70 167

« 213
Liverpool. Aug 12.—(4 

Spot, moderate business; prices higher ; 
middling fair. $4 Rl-32d: good mbldl ng. 
4 23 32d; middling. 4 7-16d: low middling. 
4 7 32d: good ordinary. 3 .11-32,1: ordinary
3 23 32d. The sales of the day were 7000 
hales, of which 500 were for speculation 
and export, nnd Included 6600 American.

Receipts. 2200 hales, all American. In- 
turcs opened quiet ajnd closed steady; Am
erican middling. L M.C Aug 4 24-<Md. 
sellers; Aug. and Sept.,--4 20-ft4dl to 421-tMd, 
huvers: Sept.. 4 20-64<l to 4 21-R4d. Durera, 
Oct., G.O.C., 4 8 64d. value: Oct. nnd Nov
4 5-«4d, buyers: Nov. and Dec., 4 3-644 to 
4 4-64d. buyers; Dec. and Jan., 4 3 644 to 
4 4-6464, buyers; Jan. and Feb., 4 3-64d to

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 21
Butter, tub, lb...........................0 10
Putter, bakers’, tub ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz ....
Honey, per lb ..................

Boot Buffalo Live Stock. _

Rnffalo. kug. 12.—Cattle—Receipt*. 220 
demand slow and prices from 25c to

213

*»cars:
30c lower for comtnon grades, while the 
best fat steer* were barely steady to 10c 
lower; extra fine finished steer*. $5.80 to 
$5.90; fair to good, $5.25 to $5.65: comm m. 
ha If-fat to good butchers*. $3.99 to $5.15: 
prime heifers. $4.50 to $5; light to good. 
$3.25 to $4.40; prime heifers. $4.50 to $5: 
light to good. $3.25 to $4.40; prime fat 
cows. $3.75 to $4.25: fair to good, $2.75 to 
$3.50: cflnners and bolognas. $1.75 to $2 25: 
bulls dull, $3.40 to $3.85; extra fancy, $3.90

10i>% sup136 The Vokes Hardware Co., limited,o 17
. 0 13 0 14
.. 0 11% 0 12%
. 0 08 0 09

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
TORONTO. 218

Hides nnd Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor .to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07

. 0 08%

. 0 09
. 0 07 ....
. O 55 0 60
. 0 90 1 00
. 0 35
. 0 35

G.T.R. Service to the Fair.
The grand electric illumination at Buf

falo now commences at 8 o'clock each 
night. You can go to Buffalo on morning 
train, via Niagara Falls and Grand Trunk 
Railway System, spend all day at the 
Pan-American Exposition, wltnees the 
grand illumination, and reach home again 

night at 12.45. Excursion tickets 
on sale every day.

124 BROWN 6c SHARPE’S
Micrometer Calipers

. and Fine Tools
.$0 07% to $.... 
.. 0 06% • • • •

105... 105 ...___
109% 109% 109% 1W*

Correspondence. 
Solicited.

1C.') Wool115115 0 08% Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. AUre Bollard.Better and cheaper for you than 

any summer resort.
Hides, cured ................
Calfskins. No. 1 .........
Calfskins, No. 2 .........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Pelt*, each ...................
Lambskins, each ....
Tallow, rendered .................. 0 05

no
"Ô4 93% *95% 95% edHides AIKENHEAO HARDWARE COMPANY.same

are
100

DR. ARNOLD'S There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle st once.

6 Adelaide Street BashJOHN HALLAM,
III Frost L. Teroetc TallowFastest daily train between Buffalo and 

New York Is the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leaves 9.30 s.m. Jr£*Toxin Pills Phone Main 3800.

4*
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nepnnHi

EST
OOD

AND

R WOOD
.none cheaper. Order 
iny quantity. Tele- 
lys ready to receive 
1. Main 4015.

Docks j
Foot of Church St

Yards—
Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Toronto Junction. 
Subway, Queen St 

West

1st

it
;et
Street,
enue
reet

etW. 246

OOD
LDWOOD, per cord,
ID ........

00
50

.. 84.50
.00

’pïitting, 50c per cord extra.

i office and Yard: 
iurst & Farley ave.

Tel. Main 131t. E.

CO. ,
Wood Merchants

L„hone M;dn 449; Princess St. 
Lt, telephone Main 139 ; 4264 
hot East, tele phone Main_134; 
ton W., telephone Park <11 :
1 2467

ADA.

FBRAU
Extract of IVlalt.

st, invigorating prepa- 
,f its kind ever intro 
o help and sustain the 
or the athlete, 
heir..st Idfouto, Canadiai Ageit

Manufactured by
& CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

216

us Debility.
drains (tlie .effects of

’ thoroughly cured.; Kidney and 
•Liions, L'nuaiure; Discharges. 
• Iinosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
Dtcle. Old Gleets and all dis- 

Gtmto-Urinary Organs a epe- 
Jlfference who has fall- 

Consnlta 
ddrets.

ak^s ao
Call or write, 

ledlclnes sent to any a 
1 to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 8 to J 
eeve, 306 Sherboorne-streeL 
rner Gerrard. Toronto.
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Solomon Lodge; J F Scartù, M M. of Key- 
atone Lodge; V K Hart, M M,
Lodge; )£ W Miller, M M, Zetland Lodge; 
K J Uunatan, M M, of Ionic Lodge; O X 
Lyon, M M , of King Solomon Lodge; 
Harold Lyon, M M, of Zetland Lodge; L 
O Lumbers, M M, of Zetland Lodge; Fred 

M M, of Zetland Lodge; V 
Haldenby, M M, of Ashlar Lodge; J U 
Bailey, M M, of Ashlar Lodge; W A 
Bradshaw, M M, of Zetland Lodge; J 
Simpson, iM M, of Barton Lodge, Hamil
ton; C E Coatsworth,, M M, of St. John 
Lodge; F, Lyonde, M M, of Doric Lodge; 
John Webster, M M, of Ashlar Lodge;
S Sherbourue, M M, 6f Elgin Lodge Mont- 

l real; A Mann, M M, of .Merton Lodge,
| Hamilton; Thomas Kent, M M, of Ashlar 
I Lodge; P J Boothe, M M, of Zetland 

Lodge; CAE Carr, M M, of St. John 
: Lodge, London ; J B Hutchins, M M, ot 
! Zetland Lodge, and W D McVey, ,M M, of 
I Alpha Lodge.

Th following were the members of the 
i different committees; Musical, EX W. 

Miller, J. D. Bailey and ,A. A. Hoover; 
Refresffme-nt and Decoration, J McP 
Rose (chairman), Messrs. UaiVeth, (Ho- - 
warth and Scartb.

The Church of England has been here 
for ten years, but the largest cougrega-' 
tlon ever gathered was last Sunday, when 
there was not room inside the building. 
Scats were erected and chairs brought 
from the houses, and, even then, scone 
had to stand. The service Is very hearty, 
and, consequently, attractive. The subject 
announced fqr the Thursday evening lime
light service Is "Home, Sweet Home,” or 
"C'hrSsftle's Old1 Organ." The campers 

are going to have a service In the church 
pavilion next Sunday afternoon at S 
o’clock, when there will be a mass meet
ing tor men only, and an address from 
Rev. Arthur Murphy, M. A., on the sub
ject, “A Bad Choice." There are hun
dreds of young men In tents at Kew and 
Balmy Beach, and these will have a camp
ers’ parade on that occasion, and march 
to the pavilion, heeded by the Broadview 
Bugle Band. This Is the first service of 
the kind ever held at the Beftch, and the 
campers are very much interested In It. 
They are requested to come In the clothes 
they wear while camping.

In order that the bowling tournament, 
commenced last Saturday, on Albert Oak
ley’s lawn, between teams representing 
the President and Vice-President, may be 
continued In the evenings, lights will at 
once be erected.

-The Balmy Beach Baseball Club will 
play the Centre Islanders on Saturday 
afternoon on the latter’s grounds.

H*Ty Hermann left for Chicago on 
Sunday.

W. J. Howard of Chicago Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Hermann of “Sans Souci."

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,S. Williams of To- 
gueeta at Parkview .Cottage,

To the Trade St. John SIMPSONTHE
BOBBET

COMPANY,
LIMITE»August 13th.;

V

■' V -
j TWENBody of Engineer William Campbell, 

Killed in C.P.R Wreck, Brought 
to the Junction.

3300 Yards,
in two Jots away down— 
below cost of production.

Lumbers,

I $8.00 for $3.69 Hardly a day + 
passes but we ? 
refuse over-* 
tures from f 
manufacturers 
to help them 
We don’t need

WHY AI50 o3 Off1500 Yards # A Suit Chance 
Too Good to Hiss.

is a mixture Twill Wor
sted in a variety of shades;

OTHER INJURED MEN ARE IMPROVING

at nr% tUfn into money their surplus stocks.
£ clothing — our new stock is being opened up and it a 

Is about all we can attend to, but there are offers ^ 
nobody could resist, and this is one of them. Our buy- x 
er considered this lot of suits much too good a bargain > 
for any but Simpson customers. He passes them out ♦

* to you as he bought them, at a price that will make £
❖ every suit a missionary for this clothing store.

2000 Yards
is a mixture Serge Suit
ing, both of which 
worthy your 

Attention.
Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

m Funeral of Lineman Joseph Cham* 

•People Finish Harvest ofm ben
Neighbor Summoned Aw.y.are

Toronto Junction. Aug. 12.—The remeln. 

of the let* William Campbell, engineer 
of the C.P.R. train which was wrecked 
at Proton station on Saturday, arrived 

here this evening, and were conveyed to 
the residence of his aunt, Mrs. Atchison, 

60 McMurray-avenue. The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers are making arrange
ments for the tuneral,which will take place 
to-morrow at 0.30. The arrangement# are 
not yet complete, 
conveyed by special trais t. Cheltenham.

The latest report from Owen Sound states 
that William McCauley,, the Injured fire
man’ In the Proton smashup, Is now out of 
danger, and John Lancaster, the Injured 
braKesinan, Is improving, with hope Lor 
■ultimate recovery.

The remains of the late Joseph Chambers, 
the Bell Telephone lineman who. fell from 
a pole on Friday and broke his neck, were 
conveyed by Undertaker Cummings this af
ternoon from his late residence, Maud- 
avenue, to Prospect Cemetery. Two hun
dred employes of the company were In at
tendance, and the casket was smothered 
In wreaths.

The Daughters of England 
garden party on the lawn of ex-Mayor P. 
Laughton Tuesday night. A series of mov
ing pictures will be a feature of the even
ing’s entertainment.

The concert which was to hare been 
rendered by the Imperial Band on Friday 
night will be given on Tuesday evening, on 
the band-stand.

And a Few Rem

m The World returns thli 
question raised In ties,] 

In regard to t
* ♦ days ago

AnSertcan banking eysti 
with the Canadian bankln

, present momept, 
sonn"*»/

♦♦John Macdonald & Co., / Men’s 6.50, 7.00 and 8.00 Suits
^On Sale Wednesday at 3.69.
Men’s All-Wool Canadian and English Tweed ❖ 

Suits, neat grey and fawn, small check J 
patterns, also dark grey, broken plaids,, ÿ 
with green overcheck, lined with Italian *. 
cloth, made single breast sacque style, £ 
some have double breast vests, they are all » 
new goods, suitable for early fall wear, J 
sizes 36 to 44, on sale Wednesday

*A
♦V

Wellington And Front Streets Bast. 
TORONTO.

notwl
The remains will be our coRtemprir 

• TbV World Is not prepar 
syst eq Is the better one 
»ald * st tlbe American s; 

to oer-. altho we have sa 
tkn. Is one of snch vital 

.there may be good point 
which prevails In the Sta 
these points might be a 
vantage In Canada. But 
the question Is worth exsi 
And there are quite a n 
wéo think like ourselves; 

In the Interest of the com 
to assist in

PanamasFOLCOWED BY SORROWING FRIENDS. *

%Funeral* to Mount Pleasant and St.
James Cemeteries.

The remains of the late Dr. John Barn
hart were Interred yesterday afternoon In 
St. James* Cemetery. The funeral took 

place from the residence of his son-in-law, 
W. E* Brown. 7 ltoss-street, and was at
tended by a large number of friends and 
relatives of deceased. Rev. A, J. Broughall 
conducted the services.

i ik
This is the weather to wear thorn— 
to-day is the day to buy them— 
people who know Panamas will 
appreciate them all the more at 
half price— ! it. ■

3.69$at ♦ *t6.00 Puerto Ricos for .... 2.60 
.. 4.00 
.. 6.00

Men’s Odd Tweed Bicycle Coats, unlined, £ 
made single-breast sacque style, with patch <► 

. pockets, in neat check patterns, black and Y
1 white with green mixed, also brown and %

fawn, sizes 34 to ^o, these are odd, from *
5.00, 6.00 and 6.50 üuits, on sale ---------*

L I » Wednesday at.................................
A7 ra Boys’2-piece Suits, all wool Canadian tweeds,

V in grey and brown broken plaid patterns,
single-breasted, neatly pleated, good farmer’s satin lin- 1 qq Y 
ings, sizes 24 to 28, special, Wednesday......................  * *

> 8.00 Panamas fob ...
10.00 Panamas for.™
12.00 Panamas for................&00

7.60

<♦

wiTT**!
❖

ve a
Killed At Braddoclt, Pa.

The remains of Aaron Vat/*her, who was 
accidentally killed at Braddock. l*a.. on 
the Sth Inst., by being struck by a railway 
engine, arrived In the city yesterday, and 
were Interred In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Vatcher was a boss carpenter, and went 
to Braddock a little over a year ago. 
was 46 years of age, and leaves a widow, 
who lives at 881 Dupont-street.

:15.00 Panamas for.
25.00 Panamas for................. 12.60

carry en, <* .
discussion of the question I 
a word, the American si 
.mall local banks' with M 
lets the money thus rals.j 
local needs. The Canadid 
up large banks, with brJ 
there, and wlhlch branches I 
let ou( money tor local uJ 
they collect In deposits fori 
office and the main bran, d 

But, before we go any t 
to make very clear one th 
number of people forget, j 
bankers 1» this country sej 
act as If they were not d 
fact, namely that the »> 

with money that

1.50 IX
^aSHSE5ZSZ5i SiSZSaTESE5E5ES^

Prompt
Service...

He

i1 WBSTON.I
Rev. C. H. Rle£, who was Injured by a 

kick from a horse on Saturday, was slight
ly Improved yesterday. Friends are not yet 
permitted to see hlmA however.

P1» ex-puplle of the Weeton High School 
will hold's reunion on Aug. 29.

About 30 Westonltes turned oat to-night 
and finished the harvest for Mr. Milne, i 
who was summoned to Montana to attend 
his brother’s funeral.

Charles Foreman, who moved Into the 
village about a month ago. died yesterday 
morning at 4 o’clock.

BAST TORONTO.

cl^Ro^T0011 “et !<“* night at the Conn-

&££%&sxn&vs
write to Mr. J J. Kefs^ r^the ^ay tomb 

i «25 h“ carried that the sum of

v ea’ The Connell adjourned. 

NORTH TORONTO.

vFuneral Was Private.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Hartney, 

who died suddenly at Parry Soand on 
Thursday last, took place yesterday after
noon from hèr late residence, 10 Major- 
street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
was private, and only relatives and friends 
were in attendance.

tAT THE SUMMEH RESORTS.
$i.qo Black Twill Shirts for 59c <yIt has taken a great deal of 

work, a number of years of 
systematic planning, to arrange 
our routes so as to reach cus
tomers in the quickest time 
possible. You can telephone 
329 and have a wagon call at 
your residence at almost any 
time you desire.

Weston’s Bread Will 
Surely Please You...

Third Concert of Long Branch Cot
tagers in New Auditorium, 

LONG BRANCH.

• t
Men’s Fine Black Twill Shirts, collar attached, pearl buttons, * 

double stitched seams, full size bodies, suitable for outing or * 
working shirts,extra good quality, sizes i4 to 17, regu- fq *> 
lar i-oo, Wednesday, special.............. ............... ..........  0</C ^

band. In fancy checks or stripes, X 
blue and pink, sizes 12 to 14, Cjl
Wednesday ................................................... ■ UU

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
roll kid leather or mohair ends, e ther 
with or without drawer support, gilt 
or nickel trimmings, cantab ends, 
with safety pin patent buckles, 
regular 75c, Wednesday ...........

ronto are 
Balmy-avenue.

,Mr. and Mrs. C. A. B. Carr have left 
for . trip to Quebec and the Saguenay.

The third concert of the Long Branch residence of C. E. Howartn on the
Cottagers’ Association was held last night wae tl>e .^ne of a merry gathering
in the new auditorium, and was largely at . othCT OTM>lng, 0D the occasion of a 

Windsor, Ang. 12,-WIndsor capitalists I tended. Mr. F. B. Allen occupied the ntetlon made to James Carter ot the
are excited over the discovery of soft coal **“*?’ JJ*’ Dead Letter Office, wno, tor a number of

. . „ ; companist for the evening. The building leader of the Governor-Uen-
Experta of the 6agi- was prettily decorated with flags and Ja- : Foot G„n£.d Band of Ottawa, by the

naw, Mich., Coal Mining Company have Panese lanterns. Mr. W. Payne gave some mh„g „f the Metropolitan Methodist
Just completed an exploration of the land °™_4rase band’ ba6Plpea, (-^ rcll Sunday School Orchestra.
,n the rear of Wolf’s resort, and they say , fn^Zg^K £ —- «/£ STS

they found unmistakable traces*of the fuel. ’ A. Baker sang "Out In the Deep" and was cvuinwlnr the .presentation, the
The coal Is said to be discernible on the | encored. Master Willie Bull contributed son , _ A»ii-htfullv spent In a social 
surface, and It Is thought to extend many! “Is McCarthy a Better Man Than I Am?” evenl°? IL -H oSuaht.
feet into the earth. The land op to a few j and M,ss Thompson gave some excellent Blbl(, cins»e« on Sunday after
years ago was submerged under the waters readings. r onen<*d at the Beach by
of Lake St. Clair. Hendreda of acres are The Cottagers’ Baseball Club will play °i??nLhlp Training School,
said to contain the coal. It is the intention Kew Beach here next Saturday. On Wed- the Blble 8 *
of the Saginaw people to form a Jocal com- ! nesda.v they play Mimico Asylum,
pany for <£e development of the feel re- ! The «^herents of Christ Church, Mimi- 
gion. Capital for the scheme will likely . Picnic here on Thursday.
be plentiful In Windsor, for the wealthy 1 Azalia Club of Parkdale will hold a mor**
men think that the Michigan explorer» i P^te dance in the pavilion to-night. îtnÎÎL Telind had a narrow escape from
have made a discovery that is worthy of ™ere are registered at the Long Branch drow^ng “n Brtuday afternoon. They 
financial recognition. ^„ST„Mayer’ B- May» and tero bfthtog to the lake, opposite St.

aonbure- Mrs r NfW T°rk; J" Dnm«ab, TH- Andrew’s Church, when they stepped Into 
The Folk From the FArm. Buffato-'Mv ^ R Lofl6r’ a hole and disappeared from sight B.

In about two weeks our friends from the Dovle, New Toro'- ^lnnIPeg; A. Jamieson, who was also in bathing,
gêtUUevLW»!thbeJ7ln8 ‘ntVhe FUlr “ F°neda Va” Der LiPPe.asf.“^l“2loM1“ timeto ÎÜS'ttïïfou “ BntTor Mr. J.mle- 

get even with u for our holiday s on the ------------- ~ B0n>8 heroic act the voting ladles would
,arm- PENETANGUISHEJVR. undoubtedly have been drowned, as
..1 r!gbt thing to do Is to give them . ----------- - neither coold swim. ....
the best there Is In the house. One mat- „ Among the many summer resort» „„ The annual concert of the I.A.A.A. will
ter that ahotid not be overlooked Is the Georglah Kay, Hotel Penetangulshcne be held to-night In their clobhouse at 
bh.imrock Ale and high-class wines and havln« “ most successful season „ Centre Island. The event Is being looked
liquors from Taylor’s, 205 Parliament- "umerous guests are enjoyin'* a Vm” forward to with much pleasure by Island

Wi,U lle fboroly appreciated *>' an,i plousunt time. Situated as resldeuts. and will undoubtedly be most
11 the visitors, just as they are by the ln 8 most picturesque snot with ^ successful, as the following well know n
resident». 7 1 ® | facility for bathlng Lhine s nTl ho.7, 7 artists will take part ln the program :

-- -------------- it is a veritable fiL’hmmaJs ‘ Mrs. Le Grand Reed, Mr. Drummond, Mr.

well as a haven of rest anrl ,*8 Dimmock, Mr. Paul Hahn, Miss Saul 1er,
nlcbt i the children a“d Comlort Ior Miss Kerr, Miss Lamont, Miss Ireland,

TyoTL^rV1 ,tbe Ir0<ln0,8 H°t"1 we™p.!rou,zaeddbvTe frf’ "* al» HL^P^nt^ill^b^ried",^

of King-streets E. A. A. Cowan h/J enthusiasts ln these bMlt to Cente Island, the boat leaving the
Hosnltai°Ssu^rlntJeefrIS ln,the Emergency been donated^ to hü’™8 S°lf, _trophy has Point at 8 o’clock, and, returning, leave 
wru,dtsalrou8^de^gfafi^0LW,Obebpa;1veSt' onto»' be C«e<1 f“' -«er Centre island at U16 o’clock
oî-rr and‘!ULl,,edtOu£ib0tï‘ kfî™ J?  ̂ ^ teur* Aquatic iShtitou wm^rheld^

occupied by a friend, where ft to^ ald he to d.fH, * af ®sh being brought Long Pond, Island Park, Bn Saturday
created a disturbance. Tho night cie-k n""7’ 00 Thursday last, two afternoon.
beonsht him to the office, where. It Is as «entlemen had^a catch of about two hun- Albert W. Vale and J. Garnett are en- 
8 Fiiis'llv th°nt inufd 4 M b.e disorderly. ! flne brook trout. Dancing Is indulg- joying an outing at the "Two Orphans”
« Wlbor and toM Mm M Payne, ' ed to every evening to the fine ballroom, camp at Hanlan s Point,
The latter refused tox movePUflnd°pRvn°Uio tht 8PacIou® verandahs overlooklng Mise Edna Webster of Spadlua-aveuoe
said to have pushed him with the ‘resu’t water are Ideal reetln* places for is the guest of Miss Annie Warin of “Fort
that the man fell on the sidewalk, fie was teto a tetes bctW(,^n dances. Warin” cottage, Hanlan's Point,
picked up In an unconscious condition uy , ^he orchestral music is of à very high The following guests are registered jat 
Policeman Dent, who had him removed to OÏ*der, and the day concerts are eagerly Hotel Haulan : Mr W H McKenzie; Luiyi,
tÜ<3^îSPHroîL,Il,îhe a™b”lance. looked forward to and appreciated. All Mississippi ; Mr A Smith and Miss Simi li,
bli SLses The Pln^HL«f°R.L hn, * rtef *,nf1 the gucets participate in the weekly pro Toronto; J E Suckling, Toronto; ^irs
to be serious. 04 OUiallL j gressivc euchres, which arc generally held Hal tan and Miss Jennie Ward, ban Jose,

j on Friday nights. The prizes being hand- j California; Mr and Mrs Fred Cox,
: some are keenly contested for. ronto. / fresh, pure milk Just as It comes from the
I The young people have many pleasant ! Miss Culverwell is summering at Centre cow? It Is then perfectly clean 
! outings. Last week, a hay cart drive Island. SWCet. Clarified Milk is just as clean, just

Miss Storm Is visiting at Centre Island. . . .. „„ fhJa.Tohn Roach of Cleveland is visiting ills as sweet and Just as wholesome this
brother, Mr. WilHam Roach, of Hanlan's fr(*sh milk. The clarifiers take out every 
Point. particle of sediment and dust, and the re

sult is a perfectly wholesome milk.

Veterinary Inspectors keep a constant srv- 
per\ Islon over the cows producing milk 

Mr. for the City Dairy. Everything from the 
cow to the consumer is so carefully guard
ed that a perfectly clean and sa.iltary 
milk is insured.

All orders receive prompt attention.

It
ness
the eAvin*» of the
la from the people that t! 
the money they let out ■ 
get this money ln the si 
and from the right which I 
them of Issuing bank no 
also let ont at Interest.

And to assist to oontin 
slon, we wish to tell an It 
related to The World will 
days, end which Is vooche 
of great Intelligence, and 
watched the condition of 
this country- He says that 
12 months he one day came 
driving to manket a load ol 
to him, "Why are you at 
year selling your pear? 1 
selling them at 60 cents a 
not keep them yourself, 
to pigs, »hd turn them 
that will bring you $1 or 
Why not have the finished 
Instead of the raw prod] 
The farmer replied,--‘‘Mist 

. to get $26 to-day. I muât 1 
no other way of getting II 
these 60 bushels of peas 
bushel. I have young plgi 
I would- like to feed the J 
I tell you, I have got to 
there Is no way I can get I 
tog the pens to market, o 
to-day, and raising the $26 

We, also are publishing a 
down Ails oolanqm a letter 
tor, who has had a large 
farmers, which corroborates 
which, to substance, la thn 
er to Canada eaneot bonx 
bank Interest, $26. $60. «II 
be wishes to use to buyto 
or hogs which he would 11 
which he wlkbes to use to 
recti on for Increasing his 
notwithstanding what the h 
believe this 's true of a gri 
era and a great many n 
small businesses thruont Cl 
not for one moment at th 
saying that the banks or an 
to give anyone who wants I 
or large enm that that» pei 
he would like to have, *but 
there Is s system of bank 
let such a farmer, or end 
ness man, get some a room 
wants it, and which would 
toward bonding up the cn 
may be that ■ system whlc 
llah small hank* to small 
which would collect depost 
the same at home, would bel 
to the community.

We would like to see A 
keep loeil bank acconnts, J 
receipts and paying everytl 
and, when fihey want accoi 
ting It as easily” and at th 
the man with an account 
flee.

As oar -readers know, this 
precipitated by the pnbll 
World of the remarks of a 3 

,er, who, with some brother 
state, vlslte.d Ontario, a 
he thonght the backward -' 
small settlements in this i 
he had seen was due to 
tlip branch banking ay «ten! 
with the lpcal bank system 
In bis state. The World 
number of prominent ;; 
neeted wll 
criticised a

COAX, NEAR WINDSOR.

Men’s Fine Balbrlggan Underwear, 
overlooked seams, pearl buttons, sateen 
trimming, drawers trouser finished, 
fawn or blue grey shade, doable 
thread, fashioned and well made, 
sizes 34 to 44, per gar
ment.

•>above Walkarvllle.

t.35Tfie

Boys’ Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, open 
fronts, attached cuffs, laundried neck- .50 ?

i
Model Bakery Co., ♦

$2.5o Straw Hats for 75c. » *
♦JJj (LlmltjpdX

K George Weston, - - Manager.
^SBsasasasMESHsasasasasasa^

The order for clearance is imperative- -and sure—a-t 
this absurdly low price. It’s a case of “Stand not on your 
order of going, but go.” They are the very aristocrats 
of this season’s . straw hat 
stock — yet you may have 
your choice Wednesday at 75c 
each.

THE ISLAND.

M.» Ogtlvle D^r^twojeung

tMoney

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply far ih. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit Dorrowee. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan ot lending. 
Call and get our terms.

3
< *”>Tlic World met W J mu w , 

terday, and, to the com-^ ir m'L'A" ,ee" 
the member for West vt*?*,hla remarka, 
lature Mid tilt there to the

for tie report that he totenitoS <^>1^da^dv & Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, clean and fresh 
the representation of that ho a6andon Y stock, ln fine split braids, Milan braid

present intentions are concerned ifm ♦ Boys’ Soft Hats, dressy fedora shape, or

tiernvrnttoL^b^uTUS’8^ ^ 5
Councillor teraM * Price 60c and T6c, Wednesday.................**>

the Socialist member of the Oouncll. and 
now and then ventures suggestions savor- |
*“6 ^ SoclaHstic principles. The cor-1 
poratlOT, by reason of tax sales, has be- i 
come the possessor ot numerous lots, and 
Mr. Armstrong is desirous of relieving 
tie town of their care, and, at tie sarnie 
time, benefiting prospective owners. With 
this end in view, he will endeavor to 
have tie Council transfer the properties 
to persons wtlUng to make a home for *? 
themselves, at a very small payment, 
and that to be extended over a period of 
years.

The annual outing of the Egllnton Meth
odist Church teachers will be held on 
Thursday next to Guelph.

The Queen’s Own Band will provide a 
concert at Bond’s Lake to-morrow after
noon and evening. A feature of the en
tertainment will be an exhibition of Scotch 
dancing by the little Mlddlebrook children 
of Davis ville.

w ❖
«

2

V75i
. i

;t <•
I: <•

•>Men’s and Boys’ Yacht, Hookdown or 6-4 
crown shapes, blacks and navy blue col
ors, or to fancy pattern tweeds, glazed 
and plain peaks, Wednesday ape- 9C 
clal ...............................................................................

| •>
♦
*

i

Ejected From the Hotel.
As the result of an altercation lastI: 1 - o

August Furniture Sale.
* The many homes already rejuvenated and those com- 1 
^ pletely furnished from this great August sale ot ours are < >
❖ the best testimony of the quality and style of the furni- \ ! 

ture. Wednesday we complete the second week of the | f 
sale. All visitors or mail order customers are invited 
to participate in the economy of this great furniture ^ 
movement. Our arrangements as to safe packing and j ► 
prompt shipment are first-class.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West
Phone Main 4388.

\. Did You 
Ever See ! < ►

Sideboards, solid oak, golden - finish, < ► 
richly carved ^well-shaped tops and < ► 
drawer fronts, 6 feet 6 Inches high. 16 * ► 
x 28 bevelled plate mirror, regu- « ► 
lar price $17.60, special Wed- gQ 
nesday ....••«•  .......... i ►

Extension Tables, solid oak, golden fin- 4 J 
Ish, polished, tops, 42 Inches wide, ‘ex- J 
tending to s feet, 5 heavy turned and 4 p 
fluted post legs, regular price Q Cf| 
$10, special Wednesday ...............O.JU

Dining Chairs, solid 14-cut oak frames, X 
beautifully hand polished seats, np- 
bolstered In solid leather, re- 11 Cfl 
gular price $14.50, special ..."1 eVV

50 Parlor Tables, hardwood, golden fin
ish, top 16 x 16 Inches, with shaped 
legs and lower shelf, regular 
price 85c, Wednesday special....*

Couches, upholstered all over ln ne* 
colored velours, handsome patterns, 
assorted colors, buttoned tops, spring 
edges, fringed all round, reg. T 
price $10.50, Wednesday special ■ • vu

Bookcases, hardwood, golden finish, 4 
feet 6 Inches nigh, 24 Inches wide, 
with adjustable shelves and O 7K 
brass curtain rod, special...........Ue ■ v

j
❖THORNHILL.-

691 Knight* Templar for St. Johns.
^The Toronto delegation to the Sovereign
T.'-rap 1 ^r°St °y es terday miSrnlng forest! wa" Klv<'n tn Midland, about 20 pnrtlei- 

Jolin, N.B., when- the Grand Priory will 1 Paling- The?- took to the circus nn-.l had 
open on Wednesday. Among the delegates ; a Jolly time generally.

taft were W. P. Ryrle, Spencer Love, I Thp Snndaly ovenirg eoneerta are a
afinCand*ceSF ^ManC^il!"111’ JameS r°IOl4D ' gr<"at som'('e °f pleasure, many of the 

In all probability D. L. Curley of Wind- ! mnsleal guests participating and adding 
sor will oe appointed at the St. John con- greatly to the enjoyment.
vrntlon to succeed Senator Ellis as Grand ---------- -

BALMY BEACH. i

Miss M. Johuston has returned, after 
several weeks spent with friends in Mark
ham.

'Miss Sadie Findlay of Toronto Junction 
is visiting with Miss Farr and Mrs. George 
James and daughter of Shaw street. To
ronto, are guests of Mrs. W. Weston.

Mrs. Cuthbert left .yesterday for Youngs
town. N. Y.

The ice creâm social at the residence 
of Miss Bowes, on .Saturday evening, was 
one of the best of the season, and a tbor- 
oly enjoyable time was spent by the large 
gathering.

Another doctor, seeking a practice, look
ed over the village on Saturday, but con
cluded that the vicinity was well provided 
with medical services at the present time.

The Misses Bone of Scarboro are mak
ing a short stay with their sister, Mrs. 
J. Fenwick.

and
III, j

KEW BEACH.

I |
The Beaver Club is tie latest organiza

tion to be formed at the Beach.
York is the founder of the club, which 
has for Its object the promotion of aquatic 
sports among its members, 
secured quarters a short distance east of 
the Kew Beach Association clubhouse, and 
its membership how exceeds 50.

The preliminary draw tog 
doubles to the tennis tournament at 
ent under way at the Beach resulted 
follows : Dougins Tew and Miss Tedd 
v. George McConnell and Miss Stevenson,
Hai-r.v Hughes anil Miss Gevt Quigley- v 
Harold Lyons and Miss Flo Quigley. Stan.
Banks and Miss Cope v. Mr. Scott -and 
Miss May McConnell, Dr. Paul and Miss 
Tessle Lalor v. Fred Foy ànd Misa Ethel 
Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. Morrow 
Doherty and Miss Lulu Smith.

In tie bowling matches between tie 
Kew Beach and St. Matthew's Club, each 
have won a game, and It is proposed to 
play off the tie on Saturday afternoon at 
the Beach.

Mrs. Tapsfleld of Chicago Is the guest
or Mr. and Mrs. Lynn on the lake lroi.t fo^mance. They were cheered to the echo.

Mr. M. King and Mr. E. Moore of New MIss Nellie Franklyn was presented with a 
lork City are visiting at the "Beach. I beautiful bouquet of flowers, an event of 

George B. Bates of Calais, Maine, is n I rare occurrence in open-air places of amuse- 
fnifStvat . *'Villa Marina” cottage on the uicnt. She and W. S. Hiatt made a great 

t? vn' hit in their English character Impersonn-
R wj?hS CoIeman were the guests of tion8- Plggof and Olcott were more popu- 
t," . Vjljja,U8. jr.. at his residence, on than ever, and were given a donble en-

Mis« kRft«1<>nJ’.'iiilast week. core. Harry Rich, on bis first appearance
, ‘ uos? ;vll,ott of Chicago is visit- this season, after a tour of the best Unit- 
lev-inn fi and Mrs" Jame® A- Kn<vx, Waver- | States houses, was given a hearty wel- 

VIre conte and a treble encore. Johnson and
and Mrs Tohn !s the ^lest of Mr. : Renfrew, blac-face comedians and dancers,

th- , A Kllox’ Waverley-road.
I he regular weekly 

Beach Association 
night.

Master. William Gibson, ex-M.P.. will | 
likely be elected Deputy Grand Master, j
The Priory will be in session for three * _ .. . ” . .
days, and will be attended by delegates ! reception tendered Acacia
from all parts of the States and Canada. Lodge of East Toronto by the Masonic fra

ternity of Balmy Beach, at Victoria Park, 
last night, was most successful, there he- 

The Retail Grocers’ Association met tn Ing over 100 members of the craft pre- 
St. George’s Hall last night aud reported | sent. The supper and program were held 
a net profit of $200 from, the exeursiou at j in the private pavilion, which was elnbor- 
Oshawa on July 24. On that day the ateiy decorated for the occasion, with 
program of sports was not completed, so evergreens, flags and bunting. The follow- 
lt was decided to run off the concluding in g contributed to the musical program : 
events at Exhibition Park on Sept. 11.

The association accepted a challenge 
from the wholesale fruit dealers to piay 
a baseball match next Wednesday at the 
Fruit Merchants’ picnic at Hanlan’s Point.

V
,Y < ►

Masonic

The Carpet Store.
^ Some of our many visitors saw this great Carpet Store 
♦ for the first time yesterday. Since their last visit to ! !
Y Toronto it had its béginning and the marvelous develop- ‘ j 
$ ment which Tororito shoppers know about. Have you Jjj 
A seen it? You are specially invited for Wednesday, and <j i 

while 6ur store news is chiefly of the lower-priced goods, < > 
they are all worthy goods, and you can see beside them > > 
hundreds ot other lines ranging up to six dollars a yard: <1

inches X 60 inches, 36 inches x 36 < 
inches and 36 inches x 72 Inches, a 
good assortment of designs, finished 
with plain and fringed ends, regu- * » 
larly worth up to $6, special O 7K 4 ' 
for Wednesday ............. ..................j \

$3 Nottingrhnm Curtains for $1.48 < J

83 pairs 'Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 A , 
to 60 inches wide, 3^ yards long, in < , 
white and ivory, finished with Colbert < * 
edge, ln a full range of new de- T 
signs, regular prices $2, $2.50, 1 AQ
$3, for...........................................................

411 yards Sash Curtain Net, in ivory i t 
only,27 and 30 inches wide, with plain < ► 
and figured centres and single and < » 

double borders, regular 
yard, 12V^c, 15c and
Wednesday for .......... .. .. .

$6 Tapestry Curtain» for $3 98. 4 ►
78 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches J J 

wide, 3 yards long, with heavy f ring a 4 t 
top and bottom, in a full range of 4 > 
colors, regular price per pair O QQ 
$6, Wednesday ...................................u,uo

Axminster and Wilton. Rug* | f 1.25 Figrnred Velours for 75c.
167 yards Figured Velours. 30 inches J | 

wide, suitable for upholstery pur- ., 
poses, ln a full line of colors, mmtm 
special for Wednesday ..........

The club has V
6Grocers Will Flay Baseball. i < Ji

for mixed 
pn s onr hanking 

eondemnecl tt 
. man from Minnesota. Mr. 

manager of the Bank of (j 
has a reputation nil over 
authority on banking, kik 
strong terms of the contl 
Minnesota man.- A copy o 
fell tots the hands of the I 
nesota, who ha, promptly J 
letter Is given below. ’l| 
Is a small one, but we liJ 
man of eoms experlenoe. 1 
written with a typewriter] 
and1 pnt upon a fine sheet <] 
excellently lithographed, ari 
er of which le a pletnre oi 
pnrently a two-storey sir] 
street corner of a email M 
The picture end the letter 
prosperity. With these . i-rJ 
the present, propose to leal 
by simply quoting the letteJ 
•ota banker, and the solicit 
one -dr tvpo newspaper 1 
first newspaper extract we j 
from a Windsor newapnpej 
It first becaoee It quotes 
banker’s original statrmen 
those readers who are only 
question to-day to follow 
from the start.

CITY DAIRY GO.
Limited,

Spadina Crescent.•Messrs. Shaver, Lyonde, Curnmj, Smed- 
ley, Lumlvci-s. Cnrnahnn, Barker, Wen- 
bornc, Booth and Miller. The members 
of the ’‘Bachelors” also rendered several 
selections. The chairman for the evening 
was W. A. Lyon, who proposed the follow
ing frvnsTs: “The King and the Craft.” 
“Members of Acacia Lqdge.” and "Our 
Visitors.” These were responded to by 
the different members of the craft.

Among the visitors from Acacia Lodge 
were: V.W.B. J. Parsell. W. B. Dr. K. 

bWaltors, Pro. \XV B. Baines-Rclrl. W. B. 
J. Richardson. J. P. ; W. B. R. D. Adam, 
S. W. W. J. Taylor, D. D. A. Johnson. 
George Douglas. Kew Beach was repre
sented by Charles E. Edmonds and F. E. 
Mutton.

246 RURAL ’PHONES.

!Apropos of The World’s advocacy of tele
phone communication for the farmers.
Jaim ce Armstrong of tfce firm of Arm
strong & Cook, who has recently returned 
from Yorkton. N.W.T., yesterday stated 
that, in this locality, the movement was 
already well under way. Asked to ex
plain the system ln vogue there. Mr. Arm
strong stated that Mr. Thomas Paul, a 
watchmaker of Yorkton. had inaugurated 
the service some two years ago. but finan
cial Conditions had prevented #any )ex- 
ftensive operations *untM lately. With | 
Yorkton as a centre, a wire is now In use 
to Whitesand. a • distance of 25 mUc». 
and preparations are now being made to 
have the lifie put in touch with Wallace. 
Armstrong’s \ Lake, Saltcoats, Crescent, 
Bearer Hills y»nd Sheho. The charge made 
is $18 a year, and the service is highly 
appreciated tiy the 
phone Is found to be especially useful In 
securing Information of stray cattle, ahd 
Is said to return more than its valueaj in 
this way alone. Securing the services of 
a doctor, ordering groceries, and other 
household needs, and obtaining the latest 
mill qu-Satlofis for produce are -among 
some of the other advantages accruing to 
the people who are already connected with 
the system.

Mr. Paul Is now securing a patent to 
prevent erection of exchanges outside of 
Yorkton, which is to be the hub of the 
service.

A Splendid Show.
The thousands who visited Munro Park 

hast night were given a rare treat. The
v. Leo

Cheese Markets.
• Utica, N. Y., Aug. 12.—At the Utica 
Dairy Board of Trade to-day, the offerings 
of cheese were 109 lots of 8060 boxes. 
Ruling price was 9c for large and 9\4c 
for small. A few lots of large white sold 
at 8%c, and small white at 9%c. Creamery- 
butter sold ,at 20%c to 21c, for tubs, and 
21c to 22c for prints.

program was without doubt a popular one, 
as was evidenced by the frequent applause 
<fnd the many encores. Varin and Turenne 
arc marvelous ax jugglers, and fairly startl- 
ed the audience wit htheir wonderful per-

65c and 55c Tapestry Carpet • 
for 40c.

630 yards English Tapestry Carpets, ex
tra qualities, In a large range of de
signs and colors, with % borders to 
match, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular value 65c and 55c, spe
cial for Wednesday, per yard....

^ 30c and 25c Matting for 18c.

J 640 yards Chinese and Japanese Mat- 
^ ting, 36 inches wide, jointless, ln fig-* 

^ ured, Inlaid and plain effects, suit
able for bedrooms, etc., regular 
values 30c and 25c, special 
for Wednesday, per yard ....

% Or per bale of 40 yards ....’ g Qg

.1 f
i

!
.

1 J:j

❖ .49Ttie comdng sculling race between Jake 
GaiMaur and Towns, the Australian, is 
the first topic of conversation in Rat Port- 
aga Vrbe Miner of that town says Towns 
is a imagnlflcent sculler and full of confl 
deuce, while “Jake” -says nothing but goes 
on wltlh his training. He will talk of any
thing t»#ut the boat race. September 4 will 
be rut great day at the Portage.

.
❖

Thu following members of the ci*aft. 
who reside at Balmy Beach, were in at
tendance:
Solomon Ixnlgc: J A Carvcth. P M of Wil
son Lodge ; .7 Mc P Ross. P M. of Orient 
Lodge: Charles E Hownrth.
John Lodge; A A Hoover, M M, of King

W. A. Lyon, P M , of King ♦

farmers. The tele-

► !M M. of St

,18also glvwi a deserved double encore, 
hop of the Kew an<* David Chisholm’s trombone solo 

Will be held on Friday ! heartily applauded. The whole perform- 
| nnee' was a snecess from start to finish, 

and will be a great drawing card for this 
! week. There will be changea every even- 

1.0,1. in?- There are two show* dally, namely at 
aK" 3 and 8.30 p.m.

WORTH LOOKINi

From The Windsor 
An excursion of Mlnnesoti

ESTABLISHED 1843. SCORES'j
ESTABLISHED 1843. > >40c Union Carpet for 2<>c.

576 yards Union Carpet, 86 Inches wide, 
reversible. In fawn, brown, green and 
crimson colorings, regular value '40c,
special for Wednesday, per 
yard.............................................................

Going: to China.
Miss Wtonifred Macdonald of 

lands," who has for

t

$Smart Summer Styles. a number of years
been associated with the Sunday School of , Covrhnv. ,, „

frmewel’l Æ,F«, B0eEM7^%^“" Stock

Sunday afteruoou. The superintendent J at tlle Pan-American Exposi-
E. ; rtln. on behalf of the offices iud '■ ln, the N«rth-
tcachera, presented Miss Macdonald with Mp Lî mÏÏ .t .k. rï * °L.rangt cat‘ 
a beautiful Bible. She was also made the fj?ultr-v aJ the Fair. The exhibits
recipient of a silver server from the voung SJniov îh<ÏÏmp?i by <'f>w]>°vs. who will 
ladies of her church and Sundav School a?L their skill nr rounding up cattle
classes, some 50 of wSose names are "n- 1’e,jnllar to on a west-
graved on the server. Miss Macdonald i rancn- 
1 eaves Toronto on Wednesday for the Pa- | - 
eifle coast, en route to China.

railways issue❖
.29? < > Feeder, for C.P.R. 1» Bi 

ia Be Completed 
Montrfeal, Aug. 38.-(Spec 

Keneral meeting of th» ehar 
Vanconrer * Lulu Island i 

nay * Arrow Head Ralls 
*t the C.P.R. offlcea to-daj 
Ï™' °t authorizing the Is;
mem tor at the la9t 

active

An elegant display of Tropical Goods—choice Eng
lish Flannels, black, blue, grev and all the new 
shades, stripes and plain—Irish Serges, black and 
indigo—Scotch and English Tweeds, light weight, 
latest colorings, checks, over-checks, etc. A large 
new consignment of Golfing, Yachting and Hunting 
Stocks—outing shirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, white 
pique hats, yachting caps, etc. Popular prices.

Store Close, at 5 p.m. Daily, Saturday, at 1 o’clock.

Worth Up to 86.00 for f3.75.

31 only Axminster and Wilton Hearth 
Rugs, sizes 27 Inches x 54 Inches, 30

A POSITION FOR HIM.

Ipeg, Ang. 12.—(Special.)—It is re- 
that W. F. Luxton, who Is retiring 

glng editorship of the St. 
11 be given a position by

.75Winn 
ported
from thes mana 
Paul Globe, wi 
.the local government.

v
Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)— 

Basement.
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Base

ment. „ „
Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes,- Fresh Fruit 

—Basement.
Souvenir 

Floor.

❖ <►

Store Directoryi
❖Conference Over Royal Visit.

His Worship Mayor Howland and Aid. 
E. Strachan Cox. chairman of the Recep
tion Committee, conferred with His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver Mowat, 
last evening, regarding the visit off Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York. It was decided to 
go ahead with the plans ndw und^r way, 
pending the receipt of further official In
formation or instructions.

PERSONAL.w The works of bolt 
u. construction, tie Lui 

,to11 will be con 
from™,1’ an<1 the Kootmay i 

Laird to Trout t.'lty, i 
The Koow-nay A

the 'siocaa. *llTer"ieed

❖
♦H. H. Jennings has returned from a

holiday trip to Collingwood, Owen Sound 
and Palmerston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Crashlev and their 
Infant daughter Velva, are spending a few 
weeks in Muskoka.

F. W. Hod son. Dominion Live Stock Com
missioner, left yesterday for Buffalo.

Lieut.-Col. Cole of Broekville was a caU- 
er at the Parliament Buildings yesterday.*

For Tourists 
and Visitors.

Good»—(Main Aisle) Ground

Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor south. 
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room.

ti •

♦
< "
»
❖ .

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.
♦R. SCORE & SON, Fruit Merchants’ Picnic.

The Retail Fruit Merchants’ Associai ion j 
held a well-attended meeting last night. ; 
in Richmond Hall, with E. N. Judah in | 
the chair. It was decided to hold the an- ! 
nual picnic and games at Hanlan's Point j 
en Wednensday, Aug. 14.

X <>bast Year In Toronto.
The Proprietary Articles Trade Associa

tion of Canada will bold Its annual meet-, 
lng at the Windsor Hotel ln Montreal on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 21 and 22. 
The annual bnnc”et will take place on the 
evening of the 21st.

DIRECTORS—
J. W. FLAVELLE ' flfE 
H. H. FIDGER.

A. S3. AMES.

Tuesday,SIMPSON Notice to New.de 
in. rect c®»nectlon with T1 
i S»00? 0,n b* obtained 

by calling up Main

COMPANY I 
LIMITED !

Aug. 13 J ;•-L.Tailors and Haberdashers, | ROBERT77 King St- West
♦-

■ ;
r
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DIINEEN
Fur 
Garments

• • • •

We want to im
press you with 
the advisability 
of buying furs 
to-day—Summer
prices are still 
in vogue. Our 
new selection for
the Winter is 
now in, and you 
have a larger 
stock from 
which to select.

Buying now 
m*ans money 
saved and satis
faction in every 
way.

Our garment 
designer return
ed three weeks 
ago from Paris. 
He has all the 
latest fashions 
being worn 
there.

Our show
rooms, the finest 
of their kind on 

the continent, are now open and await 
your call.

We have every garment of which you 
can think in every known fur.

Remember, you can buy better furs in 
Canada ai a lower price than in any other 
country in the world.

W. & D. DINEEN GO.
(Limited),

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

After You Have
tried other remedies and got 
suits send for circular describing

no re-

Dr. Russell’s Remedies
They cure sexual weak ness t 

nervousness, stomach troubles, etc.
Address Montreal B. B. ' Adv. 

Co., P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que.
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